
MBSJ. WALSH
ESTATE BROKER 

per cent, money to loan to p*y oft 
-rt gages. Reals collected, estates 
d. Office, 30 VIctoria-streel. vhone
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.

& HAMMOND
UT1SCR BRORRRS tag 
o Flasaelal Xswell.

Excusar*
OgLee,II AM 40X0.

Smith. Member» 1 or ou to Stoo* 
as in Government Municipal Rat*. 
Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debr.n- 
, Siocks on Loudon. tKng)., New York, 
Veil and Toronto Exchange* bought 
.old on commission.

RE INSURANCE
CONSULT

F. H. COOCH
28 Welllngton-street east 
70 Residence Phone 4*43.

. EDWARDS & CO.
INCORPORATE!)

ubefs of‘the CHICAGO BOABJLPj 
>ti, 21, 'JÜ olid 24 lUalto BifllfMn*
K<>. IllS. - - t —eeiu and provisions bought nnd sola v* 
rns iuid cnrrirtl for cash, 
erentes—All the banks of Chicago»

THOMAS Mv-LAUGHLIN. a
spondent. 211__Board «>f Trade, Toron*

. C. BAINES,
rnbeik Toronto Stock Kicbange.)

3 and sells stocks on Loudon, 
Montreal and Toronto Stock h-x* 

'-s. Mining Stocks Bought nnd

Permanent Buildings.
20 Xoronto-streetNo. 820.

CAYLEY,
:EAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
elinda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto 
is collected. Investment» procured, <-•*■ 
managed, insurance effected, 

me 1532.
y
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Jarvis & uo-,
Terento Sleek Exchange,

Æmiucs Jabvis, Member.
*3 Ring siren West, Terente.
CK AND DEBENTURE B80KE8-

•■aiy «lev 1er IsmiuieDl,

W. BOSOHEN
18 l'lcterln-si., Reem 21.

cks, Bonds and Grain.
, New York market 1-*®» 
— Chlcitco market l-8e# 

IioMiedlale Retllementé. 
liant' SOSl. 246 Private Wir»*<.

iinmissioni

OCKS and GRAIN
ire both booming. Invest now 

and reap the profits.

A. CUMMIHCS & C0-.
8TRKÉT. Phone 2368. «1

E. AMES & Cor^
I V CO 1 a «UA-AV X Oi
Members Toronto Stock Ex changé.) 
cks end Bonds bought and «old on 
Disslon. Interest allowed on credit bal» 
». Money to Lend on Stock and Bond ' 
icra^ A Uenetel Htoanetol Business

(ING 8TRBBT WEST, TORONTO,

HN STARK & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

16 Toronto Street.
lere tor tne purchase nnd _ sale of 
», bond», etc., executed on the Toron, 
lontreal. New York nnd London Bn-

•f j

es.

TOCKS ARE B00MIN8 |
is in a grand opportunity to. make™ . 
?y. New York and Chicago mar- 
very active. Special attention to » 

Mown order*.
P. CONWA Y A CO., Brokers,

30 Victor!. St., Toronto.
SOdti.

$
Private wires,

York Stocks
and Stocks and Bonde Listed on
itreat and Toronto Stdck 

.Exchanges
night and sold for cash or on margin.
TT A CO., 46 MUG STREET WEST, .
WyaU, «ember Toronto Block Lrobenge.);,

:

9 HHTO LEND
Pc^‘first mortgage, at the lowest 

No coratalsafon charged. A 
FEBGU880N * BLAIKIE, 

Brokers and Investment Agent*, 
33 Toronto-street, Toronto.

A. KING &CO
Broixero.

I, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 3031 ;

\ King St. East, Toronto. , 

\. GORMALY & CO.
AIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

,e 113. Freehold Loss Bldg, /
jm)'PRIVATE WIRES.

'

A. E. WEBB
mber of Toronto Stock Exehenge, 23 
ria-atreet, buys and tell, stocks on nil -, 
ages. Money loaned on stock* end min, 
hares. ’Phone 8287. *d

LORNE CAMPBELL
I ember TorenS# Sleek Exchange,). aSTOCK BROKER.
ers executed In Canada. New 
,London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Robert Cochran
lember of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
cks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
and Montreal Siock Exchangee. Also 

ago business and mining «hare* trane-
I. I’honc 316.
COLBORNB-8TREET. TORONTO.

AN& CO., BROKERS
Victoria Arcade

- ’ TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 49.

CIS, cm 111 PROVISIONS
MCorrespondents:

iary, Heintz& Lyman
wire». Tel, 1104. of Bnffslo* X#Y#

V

$2500. The Toronto World. Maltese Cross Rubbers
, —Latest to styles.

—Fin eat m quality.

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO, LIMITED
188 Yonge-flt.

BRICK STORE AND DWELLING.
OOOD BUSINESS HT AND,
ALL coyVKSlENÇBS.

H. N. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST. (Opposite Eaton’s).
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HH’8 RIGHT IN IT.

Is
*

Belgian Troops Have Suffered Heav 
Losses, Some White Officers 

Being Killed.

Earthquake Throughout the Pelopon
nesus Which Has Made Many 

People Homeless.
Young Lady Fell Through a 

Crevice in the Ice.
British Statesmen Defining 

Stock Words in Politics.
AWHOLE VILLAGES WERE DESTROYEDREAL TRUTH HAS BEEN HIDDEN.: HER ESCORT RESCUED HER. X CHAMBERLAIN AND MORLEY!

Inhabitants Camping Ont In the 
Suburbs nnd Afraid to Return 

te Their Home».

The Patrele ef Brussels Says Re
bellion le Wot Being Pet Down 

—Country in Ferment.

:* is, Have Been Trying Their Hands in 
Solving Word-Puzzles.

. There Was a Wild Scramble When 
the Big Mass Moved. pT IMii<mumimrfi

Athen*. Jan. 22.—A *trong setemlc dis
turbance was felt this morning about half- 
r,ast 0 o'clock throughout Ithe Prtopoo- 
neaus (the southern portion of the Kingdom 
of Greece), especially In the southwestern 
departments of the peninsula. AU the 
uousea In the town of FUiatri, In the de
partment of Measlna, on the Ionian coeat, 
have been damaged, and the Inhabitant» are 
now camping out In the suburb». Two 

n i.iugt-» hi me vicinity ot Fihatrn were 
completely destroyed, many people being 
«lightly Injured.

The village# of Kvparisfcla and Stale were 
also practically destroyed, though 1t la not 
kitoown a* yet whether there were any vie
il mu there. Much damage to property was 
done at Navarfnn, a seaport elx mile» north 
of Modom. whose harbor witnessed the vlc- 

' tory of the English. French and Russian 
fleets over those of the Turk# and Egypt
ian* In 1827 : and eomdderablp damage He re
ported nom i ainmaia, cupl.al or me De
partment of Messina, near the head of the 
(Suif of Koron.

The shock wa# severely felt (n the Dis
trict of /ante, capital of the Ionian Island 
of that name, but there was no lose of life 
or properly there. Many slighter shocks 
have occurred during the day. and the peo
ple at numerous town, and Tillages are 
afraid to return to their homes. The au
thorities are doing all in their power to 
furnish tents and tnpplles.

Brussel#, Jan. 22.—There baa been fresh 
fighting In the Congo State, Le Pat rdf 
announces to-day between the Belgian

a —. . I troops and the rebels, the former havingThon.and. „f People Witnessed the | ,us:aJned heavy |one,, lncladlng tame „h|£
Gel lent Rene ne

£
mZ Lord Sellebnry Hen In the Menu- 

time Been Doing Something to 
Show Thet English Diplomacy 

Stand» for Something More Then 
Enlightened Self-Intereet — The 
Vlrtnnl Protectorate Over the 
ttoeden In “e Tremendous Oeln 
for Civilisation.”

m.
m +SA

en the Young of fleers killed. Le Patrole lays: "The real 
Coeple, Felling to Seen re e Lend- | truUl as to the situation In the Congo State

Is being hidden. The losses of the Congo 
State troops of late have been much under
stated here. The whole country la In 

dine Side and Were Piloted to I ferment, and the rebellion la not being pot 
Safety by Harry William», Who |daw“- The Government troops appear to

fear the rebels, and the prestige of the 
whites ha» ben much Impaired."

/
*f*e

*4ing on the American Side, Made 
the Di SiTrip to the Casa-

ÏÎ
Already Hold» e Humane Society 
Medal.

New York, Jan. 22.—Cabling from London 
to The Tribune, iMr. Ford haa thin to any 
regarding the Soudan convention:

"While British statesmen have been am us
ing them selves this week with defining the 
stock words of current politics, the Govern
ment has been acting with consummate skill 
in the Soudan and turning these word-puz- 
xle* Into ridicule. Mr. Morley began by 
defining Imperialism. Mr. Chamberlain tried 
hi* hand at explaining what a little Eng
lander was like; Mr. Morley retorted by pro
ducing the Jingo creed and by referring to 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer a* a typi
cal Little Englander, according to Mr. 
Chamberlain's version. Mr. Asquith aieo 
taunted Mr. Chamberlain with giving ,au 
accurate account of the true imperialist,un
der the guise of the Little Englander, j

“While these musters of polemics /Were 
«putting hairs over word* and convincing 
themselves that both the Jingo and the Lit
tle Bnglender were extinct like the dodo, and 
that everybody waa more or leee of an Im
perialist. Lord Salisbury has suddenly pro
duced proof that English diplomacy stands 
for something, more then enlightened arif- 
lntereat or commercial rapacity or Itiet >A 
empire, and that conscience and common 
sense ere behind it. The text of the Sou
dan convention Justifies the conclusion 
drawn by keen observers when the Faeboda 
correspondence was published, namely, that 
Lord Salisbury, by laying stress upon the 
rights acquired by re-conquest, waa open
ing the way fdr permanent British control 
Instead of remanding the country to Egypti
an rule. Egypt # abar# In sovereign rights 
Is recognised, but power remains In British 
hands under martial law. The slave trade 
1» prohibited; the mixed tribunals were ex
cluded. The open 
claimed and British

BOURKE COCKRAN WANTS CANADANiagara Falla Out., Jan. 22,-The Ice 
bridge of 1800 wflLgo down In the history 
of Niagara an being the greatest Ice Jam ”® Doee *ot Believe In the Expan- 
ever known. The past few day# the flow of e,on Po,,cv Vnleaa In the Right 
Ice over both falls haa been tremendoas. Direction—Northward,
piling no mountains high In the basin below New York, Jan. $•—A mass meeting of 
the fall». Some time daring the night the ^««ns was held In the Academy of Mus.'c 
great force of water shifted the Ice Jam to-nlcht under the auspice# of the eontin- 
down the river for about 100 yards and the ental lp"*ue for the purpose of “protesting 
new ice freed field# that were constantly "Wiinet the policy of Imperialism and eu- 
pouring over the mighty Horae Shoe Falls. “dances with European powers.”
Borne of the ice cakes as they dropped over rtle meeting was attended by an enormous 
the brink of the fall* would project over prowd- Communication» were read from 
40 and 80 feet and would take their plunge ex-Trcsldent Cleveland, William J. Bryan 
with a great splash ibclow. The river thl* and Blsh<n> Potter, regretting their Inability 
morning was a complete Jam from the I t0 lbe present. The principal speakers were 
Whirlpool Rapids right up to the base of I I/on' JamM B- Euetis. former United States, 
the Horse Shoe Falls and warn witnessed by I I,'rauce; Bnooel Gompere,
thousands of pecple from both bank, K
tiie rli or, Standing as It docs in some places jjrtter speaker. In the course of his speech)
EO feet high, and It le a sight worth com- aald ^ 'I confes» I am In favor of expan-
ing mile» to »ee. , 11 le m<Sint to the right direction.

A it,,—in, In this case everything depends on what i«
.h—, . . Experience. meant by the right direction. Lf we want
About 4 o clock this afternoon, from the I ^wanelon, why, here to the north of ns 

effect of the water and Ice pouring over ni* aivnüDLrZ which la a natural part of
IcJ to°Alh Tl en0U4* Bpa>cv bel0nv tbe }ich,e<’ t0 aee tha°eîlne of^ruetom'1 housra 
ice to allow it to escape, tile great force lb*F'on<1 our border blown Into the great
or the water .bodily lifted the billions « IHr** an? °“raIhle of .-territory to tbe north 
tons of ice and moved It down the riveî- ,u",exf<>nded t0 BaMn « Bay. Deeply ns 
4m> yards. At the time about a dozen pro- L J”*” ann^atio,, with Canada. I would 
ole were on tbe tee bridge and with a hastv ’^t.S u hy,f°rce of arma The histories 
scramble all made good their ewane un 1^ A,s«ca«nd Lormlne end England's treat- 
4he American side, exppt a yuung iaay .md J*. lrf,|?nd t>ut too wen illustrate the 
1er escort, who mere carried uown with I of annexation iby force and coer-tiie shift for 4th) yards”and landed near I c!?f' N°w. If England likes u*. as she 
the outlet of the tuunel on the America i Eif*”*.®*1* doee- tor her conalnee Onnadl ride, and were unable to make a Mudlna! I that the,r trae deetl“y l« with us."
There being several feet of water between

s,tv« I PROF. G0LDW1N SMITH'S LAST-
Che Canadian side, which ,wae a very hazar- 
dous and dangerous trip and was witnessed Political History of the United Klne- 
by the thousand» of eacited people that lined 1 
both banka and bridgea The two young 
people, it seem#, were opposite tbe Incline 
railway near the American Falls, nnd the
young mam whose name 1» C. E. Misener ____ _ , ., .
Of 108 Uth-street, Buffalo, N.Y., was ns- a DOlltleal hlatopy of the United
slating bis lady friend, whose name Is Mine Kingdom down to the Reform Act of 1832 
Bessie Hall df Johnsonbnrg, Pa., and who to be nubllshed In I he autumn He savs 
I# attending a business college In Buffalo, tMe ,h- „ , eayetaking a course of stenography, across a I * the aBt worL he will undertake.
large crevice. Just ns tbe young lady step- , ,____ _
ped tbe Ice Jam parted el her feet, and n„ iS?l*,‘d ,a»t night If down rile went. Her eecort flrnnly dung Suea th»?*»!..,0..ln (;anadn. re- 
to her hand and pulled her up out of her nnhlhUier» would rest entirely with his 
dangerous position, nnd none too soon, for m.« , , _ , - . .the hlg lec field dosed the lange crevice, wm be J h a^i'r y, flDiS5i?1 .nni1
grinding both side# that came In contact I be bla Hl *° the hand,> McMillan's. 
Into powder.

Down the pair went on the moving Ice.
Thousands of people flocked to the banks 
and bridge, but were unable to render them 
any aeslrtance.

William# to the Reeene.
Harry Williams of the Hotel Lafayette 

hooded a rescuing party, who descended a 
ramshackle staircase coated with Ice with

-S',
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MONEY FLOWED IN FREELY-

The Hamlins Started the Ball Roll-
In* and «437,000 We# Pledged 

for Pun-American Exhibition.
Buffalo, Jan. 22.—A banquet was tendered 

Mayor "Diehl at the Hotel Iroquois last 
night by the incorporator» of the I’an- 
Amerlcan Exporillon, which It is proposed 
to hold In this city ln 1901. Over 300 re
presentative business men were In attend
ance. During the evening It waa 
nonneed that Will tom Hamlin had agreed to 
pay $3000 cash for the first ticket of »- 
pi 1 selon to tbe exposition. C. J. Hamlin, 
the veteran horseman, offered a rtnirtinr 
sum for tbe second ticket, and his 
Harry, repeated the offer for ticket No. 3. 
Then followed a perfect flood of subearlp- 
tlons, and in two hours $127,000 had been 
raised, and enough more pledged to bring 
the amount up to an even $300,000. This 
assurée the currying out of the scheme, ns 
Congres# is already pledged to ® large ap
propriation. Tbe Idea of holding tbe expo
sition on Cayuga Island, on the Niagara 
River, has been abandoned, and » Elle lu 
clone proximity to the city la to be elected.

%

Ta Mc Bowell: ,eLay oh, McDuff; and» damned be he who first cries, ‘Hold! enough !!”
an-

A RAZOR IN EACH CASE™»»sin,

Here's a Sad Story in the Reality of 
Life That Strikes Home to 

Any Mother’s Heart
ans

door principle Is pro- 
reeponriblilty la assum

ed for a vast region, which Include» Darfur, 
Kordofen aad tbe whole Bahr -l Ghasal. 
England now takes poeeesalon of the Sou
dan under what Is virtually a protectorate 
and enters upon the great work of govern
ing It In the Interest of human progress.

"Whether this he a triumph of Imperial
ism or Jingoism, no Little Englander will 
venture to deny that It Is a tremendous 
gain for civilization."

A Mysterious and Brutal Attack 
Made on a Citizen While Walk- 

ing on King Street

In St Mary's Church, in Spite of the 
Earnest Entreaties of 

the Ushers.

dom Down tf ,1883.Rein*- Pre
pared by thé Great Writer.

London. Jan. 22,-Prof. GoldWIn Smith Is
KETTLE BIYER FI6HT OYER AGAIN THIS HOME WAS WRECKED BY DRINKi
There Will Be Hot Time# at Ottawa 

Thl» Session When the Bill 
Come» Up.

Chicago. Jan. 22.—A financial man Inter
ested la the proposed Kettle Blver Valley 
Railroad said to-day: “On the opening of 
the forthcoming session of the Parliament 
of tile Dominion of Canada the application 
for a charter for the Kettle Hiver Valley 
Company will be renewed. It was defeated 
last session, through the opposition of tho 
Canadian Pacific, which will still oppose 
the granting of a charter. The proposed 
road Is en American enternrtse. backed b.v 
American capital. If» object 1* to open up 
the rich mining district of Southern Brt- 
lsh Columbia."

Mother Started for Medicine for Her 
Dying Babe, But Did Not Re- 

tor]TWELVE STITCHES CLOSE THE CUTS THOS. FALCONER CARRIED A RAZOR ■Where 1» '* THE SAMOA!* AFFAIR.
Sorrow reigns In tbe once ha6p.r home of 

David Macdonald. 68 Alien-avenue, and the 
story I» aad to explain. David Macdonald 
le aJone. hti 6-monthn-old baby Hé»'to e 
tiny coffin In a neighbor'» bouse, end his 
wife—he knpws not where.

When a World reporter met Macdonald 
last night be saw a broken-hearted mtut. 
Just sixteen year» ago. according to the 
story which be told. In Hutherglen. Scot
land. Macdonald married a blithe Scotch 
lassie, where they lived Quite happily to
gether for ten year*. Then they came to 
Canada In search of wealth end better con
dition». They landed in Toronto and took 
up their home on Alien-avenue.

All went well until a couple of year» «g», 
wheat the drink fiend entered tbe little 
home and took poeucarion of hia wife. Be
fore this hi» aniet. peaceful home hsd been

There I» a lack of detailed Information 
regarding the late trouble at Apia, Sejnoan 
Islande, and, while there appear» to b»vo 
been a mistake of Judgment dh the4tart of 
the German Con»ul, It le probable that full 
explanations will dissipate the cloud» that 
have gathered. At Washington It I» now 
assumed that the trouble has passed the 
acute stage, and that It will be adjusted 
satisfactorily. 1

Tbe British and United State» Govern, 
ment» are taking precaution» to protect 
their interests ln- the matter, and warships 
have been sent. It I* significant, however, 
that «he British Government ha* ordered a 
second cruiser to proced to Samoa. TTia 
tblrd-cia»» croiser Itoysllst has been de
spatched from WeHIngtou, New Zealand, 
following tbe Teurauge, which ipft a day 
or two ago.

Germs ny, It I» anderatood, 1» not likely 
to propose a conference a# to' Samoan af
fairs; but tbe Government wUI readily coo. 
sent to enter a conference, If the United 
States Government proposes one. lbe 
German gunboat litis has been ordered to 
Samoa to replace the cruiser Ooeorsa,

A Passerby Frightens Away the 
Murderous Assailants, Who Es

cape Unknown nnd Unseen.

The Police, Called In, Take Him la 
Charge—He Fights Vlelously 

and Yells Hideously.ARE BOODLERS AT WORK?
Strolling Quietly homeward last Saturday 

evening, whistling "Sweet Annie." Joseph 
Sammo. eldest eon of Joseph Samme. a re
tired exnreeeman. of 231 Berkeley-etreet. 
thought danger was as far from him as the 
east I# from the west. Along King-street 
be Jaumllv walked, nodding to acquaint
ances he met, at 6.30 p.m. He had crossed 
Sherbourne-street on the south side, when 
he saw a man dart out of a doorway and 
flash away no Sherbonrne and then to the 
west.

Proclamation la The worshippers at St. Mary'» Church. 
Bathurst-street, last right were surprised 
about the middle of tbe sen Ice to see a 
young man rush up a side aisle, and com
mence to disorlie ln full view of the congre
gation. The church ushers tried to quiet 
the man, but to no avail. Flnqjly he bad 
to be ejected, and Police Constable Mc- 
Onrron was called. The officer took the 
young man to No. 3 Police Station, where 
be waa locked up for the night.

When Station Duty Policeman White- 
sides tried to search the prisoner be fought

the Philippines 
Which Has a Queer Look—Move

ment re Spanish Prisoners.
Manila, Jan. 14, via Hong Kocg. Jan. 21

ftreh carriage bridge «by the time the couple y an W. T. appeared
had reached shore, and gave them valuable °»i Friday, and appealed In I roken English
».-on,1 8TnJir.S -" ut 'ihe^LLTZr “t
ro^-ro the incline railway, which they m- Xs^n^tt^To S£ t'^hX'fl'fc

It will be remembered that Harry Wil- Ura air." The proclam.vioi giro ap- 
lln-me figured conaplruouslv ln the rescue of R"1*1 Amertraos to disregard FUipIno* 
the woman thet fell off the carriage bridge ' 0'1, a,'d, a.’:nine yesr-t ago while here with the Pnn-1 *fld J*"* toe American ag..a. .on to hold 
Presbyterian party, and was awarded a “ Jew
medal by the Humane Soelety. When the | "ho are making money thereby, 
eonnle reached the top of tho bank, which 
took tlietn about one honr after landl 
the Ice Jam, they were greeted with 
from the many thonmnd* who waited to, .
*ot a glimpse of thorn. M!m Hall 1* a A Mother’s Weary Search for Ten 
▼err pretty brunet and eeemed to be none | Months In London, Ont.,
the hvorrte for her eventful trtp down the 
river. Her wort, Mr. Mlgener. Is a tall. 
slender beardless young man. but la every Yx>ndon, Jan. 22,—Ten months ago a 
Inch a gallant, and citing to his fair coin- young moftlor In this city parted with her
uttering ri hto vero fet.Tn th^mov^t baby, and un,,, yesterday, when the child 
of lee this afternoon, it being so high. It | was restored to her by Inspector Hand -rs 
struck the lower Iron girder. <tf'the■ rar- g[ (he chMdren'e Aid Society, she had 
liage steel arch bridge w.’th tremendous .
force, nnd several of those who were on the searched In vain for It. Two years ago the 
Ire ,nt the time caught the Iron g'rders and young woman was about to be married. But 
In this war saved thenwlre*. If tbe Ice .ii(. wns Jilted at tbe altar. I-ater the baby 
Jsm rises mueh higher end another move- was bom. At the Instigation of her parents 
ment occurs It will llkielv dmmaee the „|1(. VÜriled the baby to the grandparents" 
hedge. If It does not do greater damage, house nnd left It on the doorstep. The belie 
The Maid of the M’st docks, ticket office W||g rhon put ont. It was in the care ot 
and sheds are completely wrecked with tn” other parties when Inspector Sanders found 
force of lee. which ha# hurled them out p The reunion was tonehlng. With lier 

The loss w1,! be several thousand w(,arv search ended, tbe young mother feels 
Mis* Hall and Mr. Mlaener return- fh(n i,^. cup ^ sorrow Is not unmlxed with

Joy.

THE FODR-IN-HAND MOST GO-
Hereafter Those Not on Horseback 

Will Follow the Hound# In 
Horseless Carriage#,

London, Jan. 2li.—From a story by the 
hunting correspondent of The Dally Mall 
the four-in-hand hitherto used in meets of 
the hounds seems doomed. During this 
bunting season several county families have 
been going to the meets In automobiles, 
lord Carnarvon Is an enthusiastic supporter 
of the new inode of going to the bunt. At 
his house at Newbury. Berkshire, Ills Lord- 
ship keep» several machines, and the Pr.nec 
of Wales expressed himself delighted with 
the horseless carriage when taken out with 
the Earl and Connies* of Warwick ln the 
automobile. The only difficulty at present 
Is ln taking the automobiles over the ground 
as readily as tbe horse roaches.

Samme stood, looking after the man, ex
actly opposite the doorway out of which the
runner had darted a few seconds previous- „nrt «htected to having nm-thiucty. Suddenly a maa pounced upon hlm un- fmloiusy, ana oDjectea to Having auyrntng
awares. and. with the agility of a cat. taken from hie person. A large razor was

^'toïE-a JE-,& MM* Pock<"e’amJ
lUwZidrinlle1hctl™cod.l,‘1h-0m ri! ri^whlch rSSSS

^:rnùcU^AtitV.,ng,daJ tua Ç 
ponent bad the advantage of weapons. 1 alcoocr made the night hideous by hn 
Then a second man appeared on the scene, yells, and threats of violence to nines-If. 
armed with a long, sharp Instrument, like It Is thought the young man Is demented, 
a sabre or a sword-baronet. He struck at as he was perfectly sober when brought to 
Samme and cut hie b.it Into pieces. The the station, 
melee became general, and Samme was get
ting decidedly the worst of It when a pedes- 
(rlon came along and the two barbarous 
wlelders of weapons took to their heel»
and fled. Do Boys, Whose Fathers

Samme fell exhausted and covered with .... --blood noon the walk. Leaning on the ann r™11’ Get the Free Tr'**
of hie rescuer, be wont to a drug tt-gc near to Tampn f
by where Iris wound# were bathed and a “There seems to be a lot of secrecy about doctor called to dree# them. More than , . ,, . „ „ _twelve stltchys were useil to close tbe gap- t*1*’ Jaunt of tbe schoolboys to Tampa, 
lug wounds that were ugly and deep. arid a citizen, to The World Last night.

The three unknown mem escaped, leaving ,, ....no trace behind them. Samme is puzzled to ^ does look to me, he continued, as 
know why he was tbe victim of the mur- *f only tbe boys whose fathers have a pull 
deroos assault. He did not recognize the would be selected for tbe trip. The offl- 
ineu. He will be debarred from working vials are keeping the name# of the lucky 
for a month at toast. ones a secret.

“Then, there's another point I would like 
to mention : Chairman Burns sign# a circu
lar as 'Chairman of tbe Board,' which line 
been sent to all teacher# on behalf of the 
committee, a paragraph In which reads :

" ‘We appeal to yon to contribute tbe 
enm of $1, nnd would respectfully re
quest you to forward your contribution 
without delay.'
“If that le not a cold-blooded hold up on 

tbe part of employers toward* the employ - 
— " said the citizen, “I don't know whet

ihe admiration of the neighbors, but. as her 
thlrot for drink ioereaned. the pleasure» of 
home vanished—also various articles of fur
niture. At tide time Macdonald was earn
ing good wage# at the tin work#, and every 
week hi- turned ihe money over to hta wife, 
but nearly oil the wages went for drlna. 
On Feb. 12 the family wa# Increased by 
twin»—a boy and a girl. The boy died vu 
the following day. Tbe mother'» appetite 
tor liquor seemed for a time to be appea»-d 
and she appeared to do better. But It did 
not laet. A month ago the baby—Marion 
»hc was called—took 111. The mother1» carv- 
Ussneea became the talk of the neigh
bors nnd acme of the Idnd-hearted one# at- 
iended tbe nick child.

On Friday the condition of tbe baby be-
NoMe cf

ng off
eh< SHE FOVK1) HER BAB1.per*

Mr. Gooderbazn nnd Excelelor Life,
Mr. George Gooderhsm desire» The World 

to correct e portion of Its statement in re
gard to ht» transection» In life insurance 
compariez stock. Mr. Oooderham has not 
sold his Interest In tbe Excelsior Life In

is Rewarded.

wursnee Company to Mr. George A. Co«; 
his Interest lu that company I# the same 
to-day as It has been for several years, am 
Mr Goodertaam has not made any arrange
ments with Mr, Cox with regard thereto, 
nor are there any pending.

THREE CHILDREN DROWNED.

Were Flaying on the Ice, Which 
Broke and Let Them Through. .

WHY UHlS SECRECY?

Hare aAlbany, Jan, 22.—Three r.iildren of John 
and Susie Shear were drowned at Ravelins, 
this county. In the reservoir, to-day. l'brÿ 
had been playing on the ice and lirnke 
through. The children were Elmer, aged 
12: Lena, aged 8, and' Ra.eiaei, aged 4. 
The bodies have been recovered.

came so serious that Dr. John 
Ou<en-»trpet waa called. The doctor left, 
a prescription and departed.

About 8 o'clock that night, and after 
Macdonald returned from hi» work, hi» 
wife left, with the Intention of going to 
the druaglet's to have the prescription fill
ed. but up to last night she had not re- 
inrned.

Hu Haiturdaj right the child was taken 
with convulsion* and died at 1.48 o'clock 
viwterrtn v morolng.

Dr. Noble wo* again called and be made 
out the necessary burial certificate.

In the meantime, where I» the mother 
who haa become »o bedevilled by drink? 
Ma ci loua Id istys he has taken her back 
w-vcral lime*, but he declared last nlgot 
that this wa# the last straw.

What the next chanter of tbe aad story 
will be no oue can tell.

Little Blase at Goderleh.
Goderich, Ont.. Jan. 22.—Fire broke ont 

gents' furnishing 
tuny In the MrfLean Work this afternoon, 
lint was extinguished before sny serious 
loss had occurred.

store of J. A. Hallo the

pf «leht.
Units r*. 
ed to Buffalo this evening.

solid t'ensfort Is a sirslabi Virginia leaf 
•molting pin*, cool and sweet. Heel value 
In Ihe mnrkrt. Try li

Mildness Continues.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Jan. 22, 8 

p.m.—Ad Important, low area which has tra
veled southward from the Northwest Terri
tories 1» now centred lu K«ui«», whence 
It la hktriy to more toward* the lake region. 
Comparatively mild weather commues to 
all pert» of the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Kamloops, 28-32; Calgary, 30-88; I’rineo 
Albert, 20-80; Wlnripeg.4-24; Port Arthur, 
4-20; Toronto, 30-33; Ottawa, 30-,M; 
Moat reel, a£-&; Qoebec, 30-34; Halifax, 
33-42.

CHINESE ENDORSE BERESFORD.

Reforms Necessary «Open Door Should | Montreal Postmen Say They Have
Too Mach Work, Too Little Pay.

Montreal, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The letter 
Tonflnn Jan 23—The Hong Kong cone*-1 carriers here have formed an association 

_ , ", . «A crowd'd n,,d declare they have too much work andpondent of The Time# says . A ';r"waM 11(>t enough pay. They also ask the earners 
meeting of the lending commercial Coinesc, Qf other cities to jotn them and carry their 
held at the Chinese Chamber of Commerce | grievances to Parliament, 
to-day (Sunday), unanimously approved the 
views recently expressed here by Lord 
Oh irles Beresford a# to the necessity fur London, Jau. 21.—Lord Salisbury presided 
reform the maintenance of the 'open ever a Cabinet Connell held at the Foreign 
door' 'and the reorganization of the army Office this afternoon. There was » full st
and navy under British officer*. It wa# tendance. The meeting was the first of a 
a RTiontnneon* Chines# meeting, unprompted series which will be devoted to drafting the 
by foreigners, and we«, therefore, highly Qneen's speech preparatory to the meeting 
significant.” 1 <* I nrUamcnt on Feb. 7.

Fember’* Turkish Bslh*. MS Vsnge-alree

Car Passed Over Him.
retertx-ro, Jau. 21.—Brakesman Sbanaker, 

running between Lindsay and BHlev',1', 
bad a narrow escape from death while el 
work at the G T.R. station here this after
noon. He wa* making a shnnt, when he 
slipped and fell under a car. The car pass
ed over him. He escaped with a few 
sera tehes. „

LETTER CARRIERS COMBINE.
e

Try WtUen's Hygienic Brews Breed. 73» 
Venge street- Pbeae 361». lavBe Maintained End Army nnd 

'Navy Reorganised. Sailed With the Donkhobors.
Halifax. N.#„ Jan. 22.-The Beaver Une 

Meunier 1-ake Huron sailed this morning for 
Kt. John, N.B., with her big loud of Douk- 
kobors. Only three of the pilgrims were 
left In Halifax, being a man named Allxvy 
Itlltoen, bis wife and child. Tbe child had 
a light attack of measles, and It wa* decri
ed to keep the family here until the steamer 
arrives from Batoum next week with the 
second batch of Donkbobor Immigrants. The 
Lake Huron I» due at St. John to-morrow.

Monnaient*
Call and Inspect our Probabllltlea.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Sleet and rain before night, follo-v- 
ed on Tuesday by galea fro 
and north.

Valley—Cloudy 
by snow or sleet to-night.

Upper HI. Lawrerx*—Cloudy to -fair, fol
lowed by snow or elect to-night.

Lower St. Ixwreree and Gulf—Cloudy to 
fair and comparatively mild.

Maritime—Westerly wind*, fab- and mind..
Lake Huperior—Light snow, followed to- 

right by a northweet gale.
Manitoba—Strong northwest 

wind*, fair and a tittle colder.

Felheraienhangh A Co., Palest HeHeltsn
end experts hank (Juiume ce huuuusg, Torouto, stock and get our

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite A ahu-Me Company, 
Limited, 824 Yonge-etree*. J’hone 424D.

«■*,
to"Imperial House Feb. 7.

Here"» Your Chnnee.
of $100 Is hereby offered to tbe 

owner or ttunnt of any dark basement. 
More, or office Into which we cannot bring 
a good serviceable light by installing luxfcr 
prisms in windows or doors, where the sky- 
rays may fall upon said prisms and unin
terruptedly travel Inwards. Apply to the 
Lnxfer Prlwn Company, Limited. 88 Yonge- 
street Toronto, tor your money.

west
A reward Edwards sail llarl-smlili. Chartered 

«cessaient». Bunk or ( «inmerer «sliding, 
«■verge Edwards, V.C.A., «. Mart-iunllb, 
Ce A.

DEATHS.
son's residence, 3S<7 

Markbim-etreet, on the morning of the 
22nd Inst., Ellen Reynolds Clarke, relict 
of the late Richard Clarke, Rallle- 
boro, County Cavan, Ireland-, in her 77th 
year.

Funeral (private) to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery on Tuesday afternOM at 3 
o'clock.

HAMILTON— At his son'» residence, 31 
Lsngley-aveniie, on Sunday, Jan. 22, 
Thomas Hamilton, aged 79 years.

Funeral Tuesday morning to Stouffrllle, 
per G.T.K.

HEW BUT—Ait 300 Sherbourne-etreet, on 
Friday. Jan. 20, William Hewett, to bis 
Obtb year.

Funeral private from above address, on 
Monday, tbe 23rd. Interment to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

O'NBILL—At Islington, on Rsturdey 21»t 
Jan., of pneumonlz. after a short lllnees, 
Mr. Thomas O'Neill, aged 48 year».

Funeral this morning to Klelnbnrg, per 
C.P.K. train from Toronto Junction.

to fair, followedOttawaCLARKE—At her
180Peneher's Turkish and Vsper Bath», ltl 

and 118 tease. Unto and bed 01.se. See These Senls at Dîneras' To-Day.
Regular $173. $200 and $200 ladles' Alaska 

seal ja-ckrts. are marked down to $150 at 
Dtneenfi’. Thl» price 1* net cash, without 
anr alteration*. You have tbe choice of 
sizes. 26 and 28 Inch length*, and 34, 36, 
38 and 40 Inch bust measurements—but 
there are only 20 of these very choice seal 
Jackets to be cleared before stock-taking, 
and Intending purchasers should see thetn 
to-day.

A Convenient Place for Business 
Men

Capitalists Are Interested.
Not estimated—but absolutely guaranteed 

annual dividend of 10 pet cent, at 
60. Other age* in proportion.
States Life Insurance Company, established 
1830. L. A. Stewart, manager, Quebec Bank 
Building.

age of
United To spend noon boor Is McConnell's newly 

fitted-up smoking room, 37 Col borne-street. 
Regular 10-cent straight cigars. 4 for 23 
cents. Boxes at wholesale. 'Phone 343.

To-Day's Program.
Caledonian concert a* Massey Hall.
Vanity boy# congregate In Association

Hall. 8. ---- #
Board of Trade Council dine et the^ÿf 

tlcm.il Club. 8.
Charity concert In Llederkrnnz Hall, 8.
Her vice of praise, Bldoc-street Presby

terian Church, 8.
GraJ.drt8K,*W>° ln “Tbe Medd,er ” et thC | Persian Lamb Jackets for Young 

Carl'A." Haswln. In "The Silver King," j Ladles et Special Prices, at Dla- 
at the Bijou, 8.-

“A Jay In New York," at the Toronto, 8.
"All tbe Comforts of Home," at the Prin- 

ecro, 2 and 8.

Aimed» Tea he* ihe Flayer. end weet

Minister Gets 30 Days.
New York. Jan. 22.—Rev. Charles Rumpf. 

a mtnkter of the German Lutheran Church, 
has been een« to prison for 30 days for as
saulting hls wife.

„r0? »
Hall after tbe season's «riling. There are 
aH sixes from '.V to 33, and tbe price# are 
materially reduced on every coat, at 113 
King-street east. ______

xraokr Tenha-the eslv Me package, 
high grade mixture the market“Larky fitrlfce" I» ihe biggest and heat 

ISe plag—Rest achy Chewing Tsbaees-ln 
Canada. Ask 1er li. reek's Turkish and Ruslan Bslh». 

•pen all night, art end >M Ring M. W.The attention of user» I» Invited to the 
merit* of E. B. Eddy’s Indurated fibre ware 
tabs, palls, etc., which sre tor sale at ail 
first-class grocery «tore», 
readily recognise their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

Young Ladle*' Imperial Electric 
Seal Jackets—Special Qualities, at 
043 and 000 nt Dlneens".

hip Movements.StemAnniversary of Old Dl.
Tb" 53th anniversary of Toronto Typo

graphical Union No. 91 will be celebrated 
on Wednesday evening. Feb. 22. by a social 
and dance ln Oddfellows' Hall. Yonge and 
t'ollege-atreets. Splendid talent has been 
secured and a pleasant time I» anticipated.

Housekeepers From
...New York ....SoutbamptoJ

AtJan. 21.
Pari#...........

Jan. 22. 
Scotsman... 
Allegheny... 
Coreas.........

seas',
135A SURE CT HE FOH GRIPPE.

Dr. Evans* Laxative Grippe Capsule» 
core Grippe in a tew hours. First (lose 
gives relief; 28 cents, *11 druggists. ed

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

_ ..I All druggists refund the money It It fells
Did yon ever try the Top Bnrrelfjto cure. 28 cents. ed

.. Liverpool 
.. New York

Glasgow
. ..Halifax . 
....Halifax . 
....HalifaxCook's Turkish gad 

Bath and Bed Ol-SS,
Ms«.Is# Baihs. 
Mi King M. W. •*V"
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Im T RU5TSTRUST FUNDS■#>m ii i n n « nn of mb t CorporationTO LOAN
On First Mortgage I

LOWEST RATES.
OF ONTARIO.❖Now Mentioned as About the Dafe 

for the Meeting of the Do
minion Parliament.

French Foreign Minister Being Wor
ried About the Newfoundland 

French Shore Question.
“A Jar In Inr York."

Among the many feature» of Jerome"» 
Herald Square comedian# presenting tbe 
laughing succeed, ‘A Jay in New York," 1* 
Mies LuH^Beceoe, . charming young lady 
from Fort Worth, Texas, where her father 
owns a large cattle ranch, li es lieenn 
Is acid to be one of the greatest lady O'-CX 
and flat foot dancer» of the present day, 
auil many n dancer with championship as-

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-31 King-81. 
West, Toronto.

No Commission Charged to 
Bonowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

Capital.................................... .$1,000,000

d.
UActiCus Administrator. In case of Intes
tacy. or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc and undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, otc^

CtDcpos?t noxeo to rent lnVaulU. abao- 
lately Are and burglar proof Willa ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for itK custody without charge.

Solicitors brloslng estates to the Cor. 
po ration retain the professional cave of 
samau

COMPENSATION FOR ABROGATION RUMORS OF A CABINET SHUFFLEin
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, i?

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO. 1Aid. Rainville Wants a Porfolto 

and Mr. Archambanlt Want» the 
Premier to Go Vp Higher.

Should Be Made In Money, Which 
Could Be Beolly Divided Among 

the Fisherman.

1»
y

:

\Montreal, Jan. 22.-(BpeciaJ.)-It 
stated here to-day In well-informed politi
cal circles that the Ottawa Government 
has decided to call Parliament together 
for the despatch of business about the 15th 
of Feb. Mr. E. O. Penny, M.P. for St. 
Lawrence Division, being met, that gentle
man totd The World correspondent that the 
above mentioned date was correct. This 
would, therefore. Indicate that Sir Wilfrid 
and his colleagues at Washington,who have 
all along spoken about the 1st of March as 
the date of the meeting at Parliament, 
have at last decided to pick up their grip» 
and return to a country where their high 
positions, if nothing else, ensure them re
spect.

■I ol/oo Haselton's Vitalizer curesIn dite» Los* of Power, Pains in
i/-.. the Back, Night Emissions,
YOU Stunted Development an I

all ailments brought on by StrOllO self-abuse—a never-falling
“ remedy. One month's 

$3. Treatise 
. Enclose stamp. 

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D..
308 Yonge-street. Toronto,

Paris. Jan. 22.—Delegates from Brittany 
and Normandy are now ta> Paris, bothering 
the more than usually distracted Foreign 
Minister about the French shore question. 
In thAs matter tbe Breton» regard the rest 
of France as foreigners engaged In a 
shameful conspiracy against them, 
abrogation at the French treaty rights In 
Newfoundland would. It la asserted, ruin 
thousands of Breton families, and any cotii- 
Deneatton given by England would be di
verted into channels away from the real 
sufferers, Hie Bretons want the compensa
tion to take Abe attractive, tangible form of 
hard cash, which can be comfortably divid
ed among tbe Breton fisher folk. M. R/tdl- 
cnet. a Breton, now In Pari#, baa conceived 
the idea of appealing to the Celtic race all 
ever the world In behalf of the unhappy 
Celte In Northwestern France. He de
nounce» Ambassador (Jambon as “the agent 
of l-etjji decay and the enemy of the Oelt'c 
race,” and suggests that. It «here Is to be a 
deal over the French shore business. It 
should be made after a decision between 
the British Government end a delegation 
of elected bodies of Brittany and Normal- 
dr. "In order to prevent the official thieve* 
of Part, from having an opportunity of rob- 

popillation# of the Indemnity 
be granted them.’’

was

A. B. PLUMMER.
Manager.IS

\h ACCOUNTANTS.
Again. treatment, 

mailed free HENRY MACLEAN,
Public ' Accountant, Auditor and Assignas, 

34- VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and slmpttfled 
modern principles.

Private Anna converted to Joint Block 
companies.

Estates wonnd-up under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and dosed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc. __________________ j

2LslThe V
I I

DYEING AND CLEANING.

ft• 2 $ OB

HAMILTON NEWS gTOCKWELL. HENDERSON A CO.

DYE WORKS
I S3 Kiss Street West Msgs IMS.

Gents’ Salts and Overcoats dyed or clean
ed. Ladles’ Dresses. Jackets, etc., dyed or 

and K-venlng Dresse»

Mende Nagent.

pirations has thrown his da ne.oz shoes 
away after seeing Mias Lulu. Bile wi 1 

Harbor show all her latest steps during her en-zieroor Commissioners Return. gniremeot this week at the Toronto Opera 
Mayor Prêt ou talne,Chairman Madtay and j Hcu™ where Manager Jerome's company 

other members of the Montreal Harbor ! mil open a week'» engagement to-'ilgnt. 
Board relumed yesterday from their tour I with matinees as umal on Tuesday,! hats- 
of Inspection of the Atlantic ports. The day end Saturday. Miss Maude Nugert, 
Mayor said they had visited the works at famous by reason of her popular b« - ‘1. 
New Yorlr Boetoo, Baltimore, Newport "Sweet KoMe O'Grady, will appear at 
News, Norfolk and Buffalo and he believes every performance, 
that there arn les» drawbacks to making 
Montreal a great point of export than any 
place he ha# ret seen. The commissioners 
have returned delighted with their trip, 
and believe they will put the information 
obtained to good advantage.

Prospective Cabinet ShnIBe.
There are well-authenticated rumors afloat 

of some radical changes In the Marchand 
Government at the close of the present 
•essieu. It appears that Hon. J. E. Kobl. 
doux, Provincial Secretory, will succeed 
Judge Belanger on the Superior Court 
french, and that his place lu the Cabinet 
will be taken by Alderman Kalmille,
M.L.A. for St. Louis Division, and chairman 
of the Civic Finance Committee, It Is 
also said that Mr. Horace Archambanlt,
Attorney-General, who alts In the Legisla
tive Council, wants to change seat* with 
Premier Marchand, the latter to still hold 
the Premiership, but att In the Upper 
House, as did Premiers De Boucherville 
and Ross. Hon, Mr. Archambanlt would, 
of course, lead the Lower House. Then 
again It Is claimed by Alderman Kaluvllle's 
friends that he ebouldi have the Treasurer- 
sbJp, hut time will tell. -

Tarte Again After Bonrlnot.
Hon. Mr. Tarte again takes Sir John 

Bourlnot to task for his Halifax speech 
on the Senate, and says If he has a right 
to express bis opinion upon a pot.deal sub
ject, so have all the other public employes.
La Patrie say# that If lure clerk of the 
House of Commons really desires to make 
war upon the Government, he should re
sign and seek election, and concludes thus:
"The-Laurier Government, in the Interest 
of the civil service, cannot permit, and will 
not permit, the pu-bllc officers to Interfere 
In matters political."

Dnndae, where deceased lived for many 
years.

The unpleasantness that arose over the 
remark» made by Mr. Lovett of Ancawer 
about Major Walker of the same place on 
nomination day has been amicably settled.

TYiat am using comedy, “The Tarrytown 
Widow,” will be the attraction to-morrow 
and Tuesday evenings at the Grand Opera 
House.

Some time ago the water supply on Sen
ator Hanford's fruit farm. Just east of the 
city, dried up. Drillers set to work last 
week, and yesterday they came to water 
at 75 feet, «rasing a stream 35 feet high. 
It look» like a slayer.

Ml*» Flora Mann, daughter at Samuel 
Mann, grocer. Is dead. Deceased has bein 
blind for many years. —

A pig escaped from a farmer's wagon on 
James-street yesterday afternoon, 
caused considerable fun. Several hundred 
persons waitebed the owner chase It up and 
down the street for half an hour.

Charles Buck, hotelkeeper, Stoney Creek, 
appeared before Magistrate Jelfs yesterday, 
and was lined $10 and $5 costs for selling 
liquor to ft minor.

William Brooke, the youth who escaped 
from custody a couple at Weeks ago, was 
given 30 days by Judge Monk yesterday.

Dll* 10 BE CLOSED. cleaned. Gloves — . __
tthuC,'eaanndCd«'î.a^ndtî X-qgg
express one way on orders from a distance.

;

BUSINESS CHANCES.
.ft*##»»#».»»#»-*»*»*’* w**,'**,ee,*',,*"*,'*,***'*'""*'''‘''**'**'"ef**,**,"w'
17, 011 SALE—THE BUSINESS i AND 
h furnishing» of the Merchants’1 Hotel 

and Restaurant, 40% James-street north, 
Hamilton, Ont.: 24 rooms, furnished; vail
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city; 
wil sell at a bargain.

Billy Stroud Will Have to Look Around 
for Another Baseball 

• Ground,

bine
which may 

Unfortunately for the Bretons, their rep
resentatives in the Cham 
have little Influence, and 
direct the course of the French policy, 
which !« to obtain compensation for giving 
W) the French shore right» In Slam or 
Africa, or both.

our Stuart Robeon To-Night.
Stuart Hobson to one of the beet legiti

mate comedians who have graced the stage 
of America in the past 
40 years, during which 
time be has created ‘n- 
numerable
have been accepted ny 
theatrical biographers as 
carefully drawn and ar
tistic conception», yet It 
la doubtful If Mr. Bob- 
son's cchics have ever 
fully realised the worth 
of tins player’s skill of 
expression and technique, 
wbieb

utterance In each character* as Tony Lum- 
kln lu “She Stoops to Conquer"; Bertie, 
the Lamb, in “The Henrietta"; Agueehoek 
in “Twelfth Night"; Old Lem in “The 
Juckllne"; Autolicus in “A Winter's Tale," 
and Two Dromtos in “Tho Comedy of lir- 
fara/’ Mr. Robson has added another cre
ation to hie long list of suceeesee. It •» 
tant of Francis Eli in Auguf/tti# Thomas' 
comedy, "The Meddler,” which 1» an
nounced for presentation at the Grand Op
era Horae to-night, Tuesday and Wednet- 

0Dd Wednesday matinee. "The 
Meddler" ha#, according to contemporaries, 
been meeting with -pronounced acclaim on 
Its tour, a measure of which must of a 
neoeselty be conceded to the admirable 
company Mr. Robson ha# caused to sur
round him. Including, a* It docs, such noted 
players as Frank U. Bangs, Monde Grtn- 
ger. Theodore Babcock, Mm Stuart Rob
son, Harold Russell, Gertrude Terry, Geo. 
1 a unco fort and Marie Burroughs, who is 
remembered for her beauty and magnetic 
personality. Mr. Robson will undoubtedly 
be greeted by big houses during his brief 
engagement, as It is accepted tie one of tbo 
mo«t notable events of the present theatrt-«il season.

Yof Deputies 
be unable to

;iber
Will

characters,
BUSINESS CARDS.

Ç"ÏDJBSr'HÀÏB COMBINGS MADE UP 
Ij into switches equal to new; halt 
bought. M. Fainter, 22 Temperance-atreet

ii it
r;'

& rBOY FOUGHT AT PONCE.
eiiLOST._____________ ___

f)8T—BROWN RP AN I EtTltTT CH PUP ;
to name of Tweed. Reward

land
rxu. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
XJ King-street west. Toronto. edL o turner»

10 Oerrard east.Row He Is a cripple as* Mar Get 
#m the Pension List—General 

News ef Interest.

Mise Maw08 imwM

’ i
;! b*: 4

A/T cKBN.NA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
JxL fancy costumer. 13U% King west

have found
Case of Wide Interest to the 

Medical Profession Decided 
in Montreal.

A HELP WANTED................................................................. m RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
JL six for $L Arcade Restaurant.

rTUTBON & BON. ROOFERS, 2t 
XI Queen eaat, Toronto. ad

I \YT ANTED-THOROUGHLY EXPERT- 
W enced cotter for merchant tailoring 

department. Box 9. World Office. Hamil
ton. ' __________

Hamilton, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The an
nouncement to made that Senator Min
imise bee decided to close Dnndum Park, 
sod will not lease It for any public pnr- 

For some year# Mr. William Stroud

i
; \ POWER BRAKES FOR STREET CARS-i •AyTABCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATOM * 

ÜKL contractora.108 Vlctoria-at. Tel. 2841.piwe.
has had s loose of the park, a portion of 
which he converted Into a baseball ground. 
Betides the ball games, Dundurn was need 
frequently far celebrations and fetes, and 
He doting will be regretted by those who 
bed so eh affairs In band, and the general 
public, tar there to no other park In or near 
the city that Is the equal of Dundurn. 
Years ago the city bad the opportunity to 
buy the park and castle foy a reasonable 
amount, but refused.

Mr. Stroud has not yet made arrange
ment» for another ball grounds.

Canadian Fighter Cared For.
It was a Hamilton man, Fred O. Harle, 

who, as bugler tor the 13th United Sta ee 
Infantry, sounded the charge for the regi
ment when engaged In the bqttle ut Han 
Juan, Now Earle to a cripple from rheu
matism brought on while fighting In the 
trenches. Last month he was discharged 
from the army,and rame to Hamilton n 
few weeks ago. Eerie canont walk witj- 
otu, crutches, nod on his case being brought 
to United State# Consul Shepard's notice, 
the Consul obtained a.n order for Eerie’s 
admission Into the Soldiers' Home at Wash
ington,or alternative of $8 a month. Earle 
chose the totter, «rad tbe other day went 
with hie wife to live In Buffalo.

Earle may also be put on the pension list 
and receive $30 a month more. He ha# u 
brother who 1» a bugler In the 13th Bat
talion.

Board of Education Finance*.
A statement prepared In the Otty Treas

urer's office show» tbe Board of Education 
has a rather eertoue financial propositi >n 
to consider this year. The new Oolleglate 
Institute and Ontario Normal College coat 
$150.861.31 to buHd und $6840.911 to fnmivh, 
a total of $156.492180. The debentures Is
sued realised $137,890.60, a deficiency of 
$10,801.80. The Sophia and Rtlnson-atreet 
Schools, built at the eame time, cost $50,- 
801.64, and the debentures realised $30,601, 
$19,700.84 short, the total deficiency being 
$39,302.64. The total overdraft at the bank 
on Jen. 1 wee $45,631.48. There is still due 
the board $7920.07 on account of school 
rater, and, without the debt on buildings, 
the 1898 surplus would have been $1291.23.

Trouble In thé Choir,
Some week# ago the official» of Zion Tab

ernacle, tbe Weet End Methodist Church, 
requested Mr. A T. Ortton, tbe cholrona»- 
ter, to hand In hto resignation. Mr. On
ion decided to consult hto clvolr, and they 
met on Friday evening, with the result 
that Mr. Ortton, against the choir’s wish, 
decided to resign. In order to show their 

* sympathy with their leader, the singers; It 
was reported, yesterday determined to re
sign In a body.

Yesterday, however, some mollifying In
fluence must have been at work, for the 
choir members were In their places as usu
al ttrto morning. It Is understood Mr, On
ion woe requested to resign because he 
would not provide the kind of music want
ed by the church officials.

Grogan Is Paralysed.
William •Grogan, a «hooter from St.Louis, 

wfiH admitted to the City Hospital last 
evening. He to paralysed, having been 
thrown from a rig at the race track on 
Friday. A "pot" hunter tired at n stray 
otgeon and frightened Grogan’s horse,which 
rao away.

“Jay” Bayne Broke HU Le*.
Jay Bayne, baseball umpire, son of Aid. 

Bayne, fell In front of the Olty Hall to
night ii ud broke one of bis legs.

Minor Matters.
Rev. T. Albert Moore addressed this af

ternoon’» Opera House meeting on "Some 
Secrets of Succès#." James-street Baptist 
Church choir supplied the music, 
place was crowded.

St. Vincent de Paid Society last vcflr 
pended nearly $1000 on the relief of the 
poor. The total receipts were $1633.10.

Mr. J. A. Pldgeon, local accountant of the 
O.T.R., ha* resigned, and Mr. Samuel 
Moore, daims elnrk. baa been promoted to 
tbe position. Mr. J. W. Ooy will 
Mr. Moore.

t The Board of Health will hold Its organ]
4 sat ton meeting to-morrow evening. It la 
expected Mr. Thomas Crooks will he 
pointed chairman.

Whiskey-drinkers In town are selling up 
ft wall. On Feb. 1 the price per drink will 
lie lOe. The Dundee hotel men arc n I rend / 
advertising the fact, so that the advance 
wlH not be too great a shock to their 
tomcrsL

The convention of the Wentworth Teach
ers' Association bus been set for March 17
and 28.

Ice at the west end of the hav to 10 
Indie# thick, and cutting will be begun to
morrow.

Mrs. Izttier, mother of 8. F. Lazier. Q.C., 
died yesterday In Cleveland, O.. aged <7. 
TTte funeral will take place to-morrow at

PLAINTIFF ASKED FOR DAMAGES
FEBSONAL.

' Slate Railroad Commission Will 
Test tbe Different Inventions 

In New York City.
Albany, Jan. 22:—The New York State 

Railroad Gam mission <» making an effort to 
seenre power brakes far surface electric 
street car». This elazi of cars Is at present
equipped with tbe ordinary hand brake», Montreal, Jan. 22.-A case ot wide Interest 
such a# were nsed on the old bonse can», to the medical profession has during the

to^et^ nlwWcM T tW° dUy8 bt'Cn 11“* befOTe Mr'
the comm Won considers the brakes in use Ju«t4ce Curran in the Superior Court. The 
•asuttlcUnX. plaintiff, Madge Parnell, claimed heavy

rr r- segie- °n« <* -no brake of that character has yet been tending staff of tho Western Hospital, on 
found to meet the requirements. Several the ground# that she had entered that hoe- 
inventions have been tried, but they have pttal as a tree patient, under Dr. Hprlcgle’s 
not proven satisfactory. The railroad coin- care, to have one operation performed on 
P^htes^ have been compelled to continue her, and that whilst on the operating table, 
with the service of an improved hand- under nn anaesthetic, she bad bad an en- 
prake. In order to secure, If possible, some tlrely different operation, performed. 
Invention which will approach the standard Messrs. MoCormsck & elusion pleaded on 
required, the State Railroad Commission behalf at defendant that It was quite true 
has mat out Invitations to all persons In- that a different operation was performed 
tcrested Ira power brakes to participate at from that to which plaintiff had given her 
a test of brakes of this character. consent; that during the operation It was

The tests will be made In New York City found that her condition was inr more 
on one of the lines of the Metropolitan serious than anticipated, and that In order 
Street Railway fkmiparay, under the dlrec- to save her life, the six physician# present 
c# ai Barnes, electrical expert of decided that It was absolutely necessary to
the State Commission. The date for the change the Intended operation und remove 
experiment ham not been set, but it will be the dlscoeed parta The plaintiff and a 
within the next two month». Mrs. Bone testified a# to her ropHtlon

previous to her entering the hoepltal, and 
as to her admission to a free ward in the 
Western Hoepltal. For defendant, It is 
shown that the operation was performed 
by Dr. I’errigo, the gynecologist of the hos
pital, assisted by Drs. tiprlngie, Tutley, Ir
vine and McIntyre.

Drs. Perrlgo, Sprtngle and Talley gave 
evidence as to the nature and circumstances 
of the operation, and that if tile diseased 
parta had not been removed death would 
have resulted.

an Dr. William Gardner, chief gynecologist 
of the Royal Victoria Hospital, corrobo
rated what the other physician» bad said— 
that It would have almost been criminal to 
have left plaintiff In the condition found, 
and that under similar circumstances every 
physician would do as they had done.

Sir William Hingston, Dr. tfiareiuio Web
ster, Dr. F. A. L. Lockhart and several 
other eminent gynecologists, were In attend
ance to give similar expert testimony ,lmt 
were not called, as His Honor stated that 

. he woe perfectly satisfied, and requested 
Mener». St. Pierre and Peliwler to ju-oduce 
any contradictory medial! evidence. If such 
they had. A# no such evidence w»» forth
coming, the count, without caVng on coun
sel, dismissed the action, saying that the 
physicians had done a humane act and 
perfectly Justified.

TAUM1X10N SECRET SERVICE AND 
Detective Agency, Tnomai Flynn, 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement eases 
investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Connell Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Hs2£$TSs^,üïiï8g
Jo Adelaide street eaat.

i
iFor s» Operation «• Which She Had 

Not Consented, Bnt She Lost,
, u II Saved Her Life,

'm U BORROWERS—-MONEY TO LOAN-

east
, . SITUATIONS VACANT.:ill.

m °.t aitsB^srer jra
louge-street, opposite Albert.

|\Û YOU WANT A SITUATION 7 —IF 
1 / »o. send ns your name and address
and 5c. and we will put your name In our 
Daily. The Uoeford Company. Box 79, 
World.

8 Atf OVLDX’l KlSS THU BIBLE

A Quebec Lawyer Refneed Becnnse 
the Bible Woe Dirty end Be

lt Was English.
Quebec, Jan. 22.—One oc vue leading 

IAberal lawyers of Quebec, J. E. Bedard 
Q.C., created * se anation 1» court yester
day morning by refusing to kiss tbe Bible 
In « caee In which he was a witness. When 
the attention, of tile court was called to 
the scatter, Chief Justice Cessait asked him 
hi# reason for refusing. He «aid the book 
wa# too dirty.

The Chief Justice told him to open the 
book and to kiss a dean page. After open
ing and examining e, page he said that It 
was not the Bible whose teachings he be
lieved in but an English Bible. The court 
expressed astonishment thaï such an ex
ample «bouM be set to the public by an 
educated main, but another Bible -was sent 
for, upon which the witness took the oath.

'
SALARIED PEG- 

allions with 
own names, 

Tolmes, 
edAT

Tti BORROW MONEY
rtoM MW;

mii »/f ON BY LOANED 
J3X p-e holding permanent po 
lueeuuslble iwucerus upon their o' 
without evurlty; easy payments. 
81 Freehold Building.

it

Branch, at 15 to 
and Belle c 

New

TO BENT
111 cause

Al the Princess. mo RENT-TWO FINE LARGE FAC- — JL tories—Good light;"jpossessun April, T 
lsuO. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing JL 
Co. (limited).

I il 11
11II! !

tùis favorite to crowded house» nil through 
. “AI1 the Comfort» of State” Is 

the nrat play tbe Curaaiiuga orgaziizatlou 
played In Toronto last year and the comedy 
made such a hit that it tform,ed the starting 
oi the most •uceeeatol theatres 1 venture 
known in Toronto. “All tbe Comforts of 
Home” Is 'without any doubt tbe brightest 
and best of all tbe Gillette comedies ; It Is 
the most sensible comedy uver Written, and 
possesses a heart Interest es well as lots 
of fun. There Is net a single dull moment 
In all the four acts, and the east which 
will appear la the comedy this time la In
finitely better than the one seen before. 
"All the Comforts of Home" will keep you 
laughing for three hours and, iVhether one 
saw It before or not. It will always be 
found the most fascinating of an romedle*. 
The week 'begins iwlth the matinee to-day.

v you want
_ on household
merries, Uotses an_ „
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments b.r the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan aud quar
ante# Cnmpanv. Room 10, Lawlor Building,
No n K1*g-»tres7 west______________ Tr- ----------- 1==

186

ARTICI.BS for sale.
ALL SIX FAVORIT71UB SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 

X! piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited,), Toronto, I ARDU-I LE'

II j

Is I
S O TOVES, RANGES, HEATERS AND 

O Self-feeders on easy payments; ex
changes made; Happy Thought and Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd, 142 Dundas-

T E. COOK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
tl • Etc. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Prl. 
vale funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers, L

hi! HANdFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
el . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.

longer Wins on 
at 3 to 1—Lai 

side 1S
55S=

street. 1292 Qneen-street

New Orleans, Ja 
Handicap for 4-yea 
6% furlongs, valued 
lure at to-day's m 
Rrandh, by King G 
ehoifrn great tmpner 
the pries by a neck 
to l. Darts B. wa 
betting; but was n 
nsawee and Belle ol 
■elves out In the « 
coming up lu the 1 
to get under tile w> 
I tes were beaten, 
and the track fast.

First race, selling 
EL, 91 (Tnxaler), 6 
(T. Burns), 6 to 1, an 
98M, (Llnea), g to I. I 
B., Banrica Peart ta, 
and Ivy Bloom else

Second race, 2-y 
Muey chics, 107 
306 (Frost), 26 to 1 i 
107 (Boss), 16 to 1, 
Next, Jen, Sauce Bo 
Barrel Bose, Oomus 
Owens, King Tbletl 
ran.

Thtrd race, selling 
106 (Nutt), 6 to 2, 1; 
60 to L and 16 to :

7 to 2. 3

SHOCKING HOSPITAL SCANDAL O ALE OF GRIFFITHS’ STOCK, 434 
O Yonge-street, begins Tuesday morning. 
Bargains. J. H, Stanly. ,

:
171 HANK W. MACLEAN, 
h solicitor, notary, etc., 

street. Money to loan.

BARRISTER, 
31 Victoria-Antwerp Physicians Disgrace Them

selves la the Eyes of the World 
—How a Woman Died.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

■nil ill
under the patronage of Their Excellencies 
the Governor-General and tbe Garnîtes» of 
Mlnto. ,Mr. Greene will be heard lb nn ex
tensive repertoire, including many 
recondite compositions, and English, 
and Irltit ballads, both ancient and modern.

Miss Bessie Bonsnll.
Great Interest Is centered In the re-ap- 

nearance of Ml## Bewle Bom sali. I he con
tralto. who will be heard to-morrow night 
at Association Hall. Thito will be her first 
concert rince her return from her succres- 
ful tour thpouch England. Mis* Bonsall'a 
vtlee has Improved wonderfullv In the last 
y«ar. and a surprise will be In «tore for all 
who attend, Aiwoctoled with her are M»*e 
Mnrenret Huston, well and favorably 
known to all: M.to* Temple Dixon, dramatic 
nailer, and Mis# Florence Tavlor. plnralst- 
of Detroit. W. H. Hewlett of I-ondon will 
be the aceompairalst. The plan for reservlna 
vonr «cota its now et the Mason & HlsJn, 
piano warerooros, 32 Klng-sireet weet. from 
0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

WHERE IS THIS MAX’ f

Has Been Missing Since Jan. 3 and 
Hie Wife at Owen Soanil 

I» Anxious.
Olven Sound, Jan. 22.—The local 

authorities have been asked to 
locating tbe whereabouts of • man named

SwaTT- r5uh2n?aTSr7he5i,amr.
frotn Wlarton nb^ut

ls a maB good edu- 
vîl« i”*1 lor some
0***,***},, **• Toronto Paper Company. 
He wae afterwards engaged by the Usy- 
genator Comparay to come here and act a# 

*° “H «he company's medlrtAc#. 
tVhen laet seen he was driving toward* 
tihatsworth, end nothing ha* been heard of 
him since Oomstoeaux’s wife #<#m became 
ÎS15yVlbou,t. eatetj and called in the 
aid of the police.

AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 y Ijcltora, notaries, etc. Phone 1581. 
lAnd Security Building. 23 Adelaide east.

A brandi of the Lord'» Day Alliance has 
been formed to Windsor, Out.

Nine cases of smallpox have developed -a 
Philadelphia lately.

Wolves are reported to be doing a good 
deal of damage to some part* of Manitoba.

There are on the Island of Porto Rico 
19U widows of Bpantoh officer#, who de
pended on the Spanish Government for 
their maintenance, and now they are desti
tute.

Hiram Walker's will was filed for pro
ll bequeaths 

capital seven

th
Antwerp. Jan. 22.—-A ehockilnsr hospital 

ffeandal has come to Iihrht here. An Ameri
can lady of mean» and refinement arranged 
with the physicians of the hospital for 
operation. The terms were agreed upon and 
ihe lady prepared heteelf for the operation, 

the table the doctors demanded the 
»? bîfore they would use the knife. The 

Patient came unprepared to meet the de
mand. being without ready cash, although 
she Is a woman of means, and known 10 
, uch7 The physicians refused to operate 
toning her to return the next day with 
money, and saying: “We have had enough 
of vnti foreigners,"

The operation was postponed, and the fol
lowing day the patient died from the ef
fect on her nervous System of the excite
ment and mortification.

A Sacred Concert.
The management of the Bijou Theatre 

struck a popular chord when they «laried 
Sunday evening sacred concerts. Last even
ing the theatre was well attended by an 
aiipredative audience that listened with 
rapt attention to the beautiful music dis
coursed by tbe Toronto Concert Band, un. 
tier the direction otf Mr. John Knrkuuip.

Mr. Plnnket Greene.
On Wednesday evening to Massey Hall. 

Mr. Plnnket Greene, the distinguished 
English basso, assisted by Mia* Beverley 
Robinson and Mr. Howard Pierce, will 
give a musical program of rare excellence. 
It will be a concert de luxe, and will be

ill new or 
Scotch Y> EEVE A CHURCH, BARRISTERS,

XL Soliciter», “Dlneen Building," cor. 
rouge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.C., 
Thai. L. Church.___________________ "

A/T ACLAUEN, MACDONALD, SHIP* 
M ley A Middleton, Maclaren. Mscdou- 
u.o, Bhepley A Donald, Barrister», Solid- J 
tore, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on clt^ property at lowest rates.
TTtiLMKR A IRVING, BARRISTERS, % 
JV Solicitor», etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,
0. H. Porter.
T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 8<P 
JU Ilol’ora, Patent Attorney e. ete.. t 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. Klag-atreet eaat, 
comer Tnrouto-«tr"et. Toronto: money to’ 
Iran. Arthur F. LeMf. Jam»» Rflrd.

i !

til D mi

m
bate at Detroit on Saturday, 
to the Children’» Free Hi 
eighths of hie estate, .real and personal ; to 
Harper Hospital the other eighth, to be 
used by said hospital» for the care and 
maintenance of the worthy sick poor. The 
property to valued at $100,000.

Fireman John J. Feely of Owego, N. Y„ 
Welch of Hor-

I II
■
:F *

1 (
r Nervous Prostrationwas killed ; Engineer Dean 

ueltovllle and Fireman T. J. Smith of the 
eame place were badly Injured by a wreck 
on the Erie Railroad at Great Bend, Pa., 
on Saturday afternoon, 
caused the wreck, which destroyed the 
locomotive and two cans.

The commission from Glasgow had a con
ference wli It President McKinley at Wash
ington on Saturday .and tovlteil him to be 
present at tbe opening of the Glasgow 
World'# Fair to 1(101. They ask that the 
exhibits to the Paris show from the 
United State# be sen/ from the French 
capital to Glasgow without returning them 
to America.

MADE HIM A SEW NOSE.
Scrirl. Freeman Had His Nasal Organ 

Sliced Off at Omdurmnn While 
Saving an Officer.

London, Jan. 22.-6ergvant Freeman of 
the Twenty.flrat Lancer# has been sub
jected to a curious hut succeeeful surgical 
experiment. Ira earing bis lira tenu itt from 
the Derrtrii onslaught during the famous 
charge at Omdurman. he himself had bia 
nose «Meed off. While Freeman was In the 
hotepLtiil here Col. Mating bJ» ctma m ta (1er 
learned of the skill of » Wolverhampton 
surgeon named Grève to raring raci il ,tla- 
tlgurements. He «eut for him, and now 
Freeman rejoice# to the po* see skin of a 
new nose, and It 1» eold there is absolutely 
no trace of disfigurement. On Feb. 4 be 
will sail for Cairo to rejoin hi# reg.inert.

( ■perinea and Muffs—Cat Prices.
The odd lot at 25 caiperinee to seal and 

Persian l:un<b and Persian laraib and sable, 
reduced from $35 and $37 to $25, at J. A 
J. Lngsdln's, 122 Yonge-street, made the 
*how rooms like a fair on Saturday morn
ing. Some bought the advertised Hues, 
some bought better, torn? bought eheu.per, 
but puhltohlng this special brought the 
Deoole. A «pedal lot of Chinchilla muff*, 
butterfly «hope, at $6 and $7: 6 o'clock

:I '
I H g »nil were ‘

Spread I nv rails Sick Headache and Dizziness— 
All Cured.

MARRIAOB LICENSES.
tt'TjubaTmîûïb^oTmaSkïa3Î^
XLs License*. 5 Toron to-strest. Bvew.f1
uigs. 680 Jarrls-atiest

I , LOCAL TOPICS.

Ill The “New Daly," Ingersol!. baa eraeted 
three more Wg sample rooms; trade de
manded them.

I
(Trailer), 
nudes. Ml. Washing le 
M*y also ran.

Fourth race, Gsntl 
longs—Branch, 96 (' 
Takamasses, 108 (MaJ 
2i BeS« of Memphis. 
Time 1.30%. Lady 
Bethlehem, Dave 8., 
Oath, Oanova, Comm

Little Girt Has Crown Plump and 
Rosy Since Taking Hood’s.

Nervous mothers snd sickly children 
endure • vest proportion of the suffering 
which ls caused by impure snd impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying and enriching the 
blood. Bead this statement :

“I was bothered with sick headaches 
and dizziness. I also had nervous prostra
tion and weakness in my stomach, which 
made me feel very ill indeed. I decided to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which was highly 
recommended by many, and by the time 
I had taken four bottles 1 wee in perfect 
health. About a year ago my little girl, 
then six year* old, had bronchitis and 
chicken pox. We were told that her 

Only Chance for Life 
was the careful treatment she might re
ceive at the hospital. We took her there 
and for eight day* they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later she had a change 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
her very delicate and week, and she did 
not grow any for a year. It was then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself and 
found it such a good medicine for build
ing up a constitution. She had not taken ' 
two bottles before she had improved won
derfully. She has grown rosy and plump 
and is quite herself again. I have great 
faith in Hood’s.” Mm. M. Hickehson, 
938 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

MiIf ■ police
assist In

OPTICIANS.
• '«v »f_
m UUONTO OPTICAL PARLORS,
.L Yenge-atreot, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jeweler»' price». V. E. Luke, optician, with 
W K Hnmlll. M.D.. oculist.-Tel. 802.

,The passenger train* striving nt the 
Union ritntlon last night from Montreal 
were exceptionally heavy.

The Oegoode Hall Rugby Football Club 
will bold Its annual dance In Convocation 
Hall on Friday evening, the 27th Inst,

Yesterday Police Oonttable Moffott arrest
ed John Noonan of 0 WhJte’s-Iane. on a 
warrant chojylng him with assaulting bia 
wife.

A chimney caught Are at Ihe home of 
Robert H. Donkin. 345 Huron-street, yes
terday nt neon. Three dollars' damage 
was the result.

At the Grand Union : T E Owens, Piéton; 
Chartes P Read, Hudson; George A Itiggi. 
Brantford; Robert Rutherford, London; F 
Edwards, Winnipeg; George Steele,Smith'# 
FsMs.

i1 .7

The United States Senate has passed the 
Nicaragua Ctanal bill, with minor amend
ments. The Nil continue# tbe name, Mari
time Canal Company, provide# for the Is
suance at 1.060,000 shares of «lock of $100 
per share, and iroueury warranta to tbe 
amount of $5,000.000 are to be Issued to 
eatlHfv all cash liabilities against the old 
company. Each director of the new com
pany to to have a salary of $5000 per an
num. the privrldeut to bave $80001 Tbe 
United State» Government will bold 025,000 
shares of the stock, and the United States 
to to have five out of the seven directors, 
the others being one each for- Nicaragua 
and Grata Rica.

I

ART* x
T w. Ll FOJWTBE - PORTRAIT 
tl » Painting. Rooms: 34 Klng-etrsst 

*t. Toronto.

Fifth toes, eeUtng, 
Julia Hazel, 98 (Fro 
106 (Btiqdrig), 5 to 1 
106 «Boss). 7 to 1, 8. 
snore L., Annie TayJ 
lioyaletca also ran. 

Mxth race, 1 mil»
HOT (Bonger), 3 to 1, 
12 to 1 end 4 to L 2 
$ to 2, 3. Time, 1. 

Babe Field», 
also raw

VETERINARY.tHc iti
The rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary, Opto day end 
night. Telephone 861.

rx-
Vaaghai I, 8. Convention.

The 18th annual convention of the Town
ship of Vaughan «ubbath School Associa lion 
was held to the.Lutheran Church at Sher
wood on Thursday and Friday last and was 
the most largely attended convention ever 
held to the township. On Thursday about
** mcmmpre,rat’ end Fridoy artemoou 
the building was crowded, tlu-rc being pre- 
«nt about 600. Mr, J. rtercy, president 
occupied the chair during the »r«t four 
aeeslon# and the last aession wu presided 
°y/r Lr iMre. W. Cook of Garrvllle, ihe pre- 
«ident-êi6*ct. Mrn. Abbott <*f Toronto Junc
tion. primary superintendent tor tbe fountr. 
add reused a Jiiasa meeting of young cttild- 
ren. taking for her subject, "Christian Ar. 
inor. ’ ltiustrated by symbols. H. Grose 
ot Lefrvy ga«e uu excellent addre#* . u 
"How to ««-lire the Interest of Uje whole 

church to Sunday School work/7 reeom- 
uiending parents, whether (lfttcc-bolders or 
not. to lend their presence on Sunday after
noon* at the Sunday School. Rev. A. E. 
Henderson ot Wo/»dbrldge spake on tue 
"Power at Habit." and D. James of Thorn
hill gave an address on. "Tbe Teachers’ 
Own Knowledge of the Bible." The asso
ciation, which has been doing Institute work 
three times a year, t* considering tbe gd- 
rt-nblllty of taking up Prof. H. M. HamllVs 
Normal Kichool course of Bible training.

Mrinurt Garrets cigar* and Oscar Aataoda 
domertlo, sold for 8c, worth 10c. Alive 
oOllirfla

Mr. A, C. Blette of Toronto, brother of 
Mr. F. Blette of the Western Bank at Til- 
Nonburg, iras taken euddenly ill at the 
Uueen'a Hotel In that town on Friday and 
was removed to the reeldcnce of hto bro
ther. where be to still confined to bed.

PROMINENT PEOPLE. PATENTS.*1 Entries at
Jan.

longs—UcAlbert. 80; 
Rose, 98; Jim Ooanwa 
1er, 101; Celtic Ban

-
-Vf ANUFACTUBBB8 AND INVEBTO 
ill —We offer for salt a large line 
new Canadian patents; In tbe band» of t 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

&
I New OrlAlbert J. Beveridge of Indiana, tbe young

est member of tbe United States Senate, to 
35 years old.

Ml»# Florence Caldwell of Cleveland. O. 
to til# ntirlv female civil engineer to the 
United Slate#.

Dr. Joseph Wood. 1be new bond master 
of Harrow. Is « believer In the generous 
use of the birch. He believes whipping 
to be a "practical and Military method of 
overcoming schoolboy idleness and Insub
ordination."

succeed
muffs in Persian lamb and ermine, red tired 
from $15 to $7.50, and fancy grey lamb 
(miffs at $4.50, added a lot to the snap of 
the day's selling. Tliere are enough of 
them left to keep the firm busy to-day and 
to-morrow. They ere a grand far chance. 
See thorn anyway.

'
lagsley, -Lillian 

Waymed, 106; HAnd This ls the Reason Why.
Pull, papas, pull.

Your hoy may go Sway ;
Pull, pupae, pull.

The elves they will pay 
For each man must send his quota.
And without delay to Chairman Tampa,
Or there will be a reckoning on some future

ap-
Hll 109.

HOTELS.
Marie O., «dtille, 98J 
light, 102; Myoeotis.1 
< harlo. Chancery, Ta 
106; Bee Mitchell. K 
Hsna, 108.

Third race, 1)4 mile] 
her Glints, OxmaldJ 
Tooto, Trantoy, 106; ] 
her. 109; Joe Shelby,] 

Fourth race, 1 1-ld 
Voatehm, Morning, 90 ] 
bart, 9rt; Branch, In,] 
quU, 100; Blueaway. 
108; iMoskadlnc, 103 J 
Bride, 108; Botraerg] 
317.

Fifth race, 7 firrloij 
Faylar, 97; Henry <1 

Slnwm D.. Stock hi 
KolHtan, Dalevctit. I 
Bounsse II., 104; The fl 
107; gnagamon. 110. ] 

ffixth race, 1(4 mile]

•1Up HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL ■«;-Quite Convalescent.

Mr. Abner Nelson, manager of the Roealu 
House, was able to be «round again yes
terday after hto few da}-»" illness. Mr. 
Nelson, while witnessing the ;rerformance 
nt the Grand ou Friday night, suddenly 
fainted aud was taken to bis home In a cab.

CUK-

V Secretary cf State Hay is a most exclue- 
Ive person. Unlike other members of the 
Cabinet, he refuses

day. Z 1 IRLTON HOTEL, 353 YONG» 
street. Bates one dollar per da 

(.arm rooms. Special attention given 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

6nightfall, and has Instruct ed hto servants 
to admit none other than Senators. Repre
sentative* and personal friends after he 
goes home from the State Department.

W. H. Patton, a postal route agent oo 
a Southern railroad, to a recent examina
tion. handled 10.815 cards, distributing 
them to post offices In Georgia Alabama 
Tennessee. Kentucky. Virginia and Missis- 
"ton! In five hours and twenty-seven min
utes. with only nineteen errors. The chief 
of the examiners said this beat the world's 
record.

IF YOU LOSE.
|r

It's natural to gamble any time ;
It may be for a dollar or a dime;
It may be on the quiet;
Some fellow» «n't go by It,
And oft en time» It leads Its slave to crime. 
The ladles *t the house say you chose 
Your downfall by the «rds or by the boose; 
Bnt, make a bet and win It,
With the dear girls you are to It,
Though they say its awful wicked—if you

• *.

HOUSE, CHURCH AND 811U- 
ter st reel a, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael s Jiburche*. Eleva tv#» and
j.'T

JQ LLIOTT

steam ^beating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. 
Hirst proprietor.

I:
The Late Andrew Evoy.

Yesterday afternoon the funeral of the 
late Andrew Joneph Evoy, who met his 
death In the boiler explosion on Friday 
last St the Bum*' Icehouse, took place from 
tbe residence of hto father. 13 Water-street, 
to St. Michael's Cemetery. Many promi
nent people were present, and the funeral 
was one of the largest to the East End.

1

:
HENRY a. TAYLOR, XT f-to-date hotel - the not*

U Somerset House—Electric llghtln*
throughout : rates, $1.50 and $2 per day.. 
We can furnish rooms with board tor 
single gentlemen; meal tickets Issued: Win
chester and ('hunch-street cars |W#* the 
door; eight minutes from Union Htatioa. 
Telephone 2987. 
ptietor.

Hood’s Sarsaparillar
DRAPKR.

Full Drrks Suits and Tuxedos, 
Our Specialty. -—^

la the best—In fact the Ou» True Blood Purifier. 
Bold by all drugggtsts. $1 ; stx tor $&.If jF Mrs. Sarah Brook, relict of the late Dan'el 

Rrora, to d«d. Sbewra ill only , few
'I sHood’s Pills toroBeP&rTH* R0SS1N BLOCK, TORONTO,m low# William Hopkins, pro 

v ■» I, .1 V1
F

'4 >

«
e

ir
,*f

DR. GULL’S

Celebrated English Kennedy
OoporrhoBs, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price 81.00 per bottle.

Agency-308 Yonge St., Toronto.
cures

SOyS’ REEFERS
Some of the prettiest styles and the choicest 
qualities arc left over after the season’s sell
ing. Among them are all sizes from 22 to 
35. You can have your choice of any 
6.00 coat for 5.00, any 5.00 coat for 4.00 or 
any 4.00 coat for 3.0a

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto,

;
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£.l?n ttto ^rSÆ^p^e"; Why not try a pair of win- 
toth<foIà^e^aâ»h^',bX^im™t ter boots that won't need
£££ heavy, SS M^beînî Æ" taking in?
«Me throughout.

Bb

RUSTS
Corporation Inauguration Day.

The Keith ShoeUncle Sam’s Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen Transacts Import

ant Business.

After the Puck.
In « feme of hockey at Plot on Saturday 

between Ptoton and Deserouto Juniors Pie- 
ton waa beaten by 8 to 0. The game waa aa 
awtft ae could be expected on account of 
the Ice being very bed.

The Shamrocks defeated the Victoria» in 
the championship hockey aeries at Montreal 
Saturday night by a score of 6 to 2. The 
match, which was witnessed by neatly four 
thousand spectators, waa the most exciting 
of the season so far.

The Stanroee iplayedj their final match with 
the Brttsnniae on Saturday night In the 
Caledonian Rink. The score at the conclu
sion of the game stood 8—2 In the former's 
favor. Playing of both teams was good, 
despite the soft lee. Campbell, Strange, 
Wilson and Keith worked haul for the S4m- 
coee.

o o oOF ONTARIO.
s(For Gentleman)

fits from the start—flexible leathers 
—as easy and comfortable as a 
tnrned shoe—built on correct or- 
thopoedic lasts—Goodyear welted.

Deposit Vaults, 19-81 Xing-St. 
West, Toronto. March^f st is the day on which we inaugurate our new brand of 

clothing, ’“Semi-ready,” but before it comes we must sell our present 
stock, and to accomplish this quickly our prices have been “hewn to 
the line” that divides profit and loss.

Èvery garment (as our customers of the past nine months will 
tell you) is equal to the best custom tailor made at nearly twice 
regular price for same quality, fit and workmanship.

Free alterations and delivery on two hours’ notice.
* 0 ° °

825.00 DRESS SUITS, in Vicunas and Cheviots, and single and double breasted 
sack suits, made from Sir Titus Salt’s and Hill’s Serges, silk lined, superior finish, 
reduced to - - - -

I\........................................$1,000.000
Sffittf.'rsAS. ».

as" Administrator. In case of In tee- 
or with will annexed—Executor, 
, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, *d undertake, all kinds of Trusta. 
tw to Invest at low cates, 
tîa managed, rents. Income», etc.

ROYAL HENLEY WANTS AMERICANS.
i

X$3.50 a Pair. 
JOHN GUINANE,

Van Vllet Disannulled and Medley 
- Reinstated—For the Paris.

Beset*».ed-
'^^Th^^pV^maX0:
ir the Corporation executor received 
it. custody without charge.
I tore bringing estates to the Gor
in retain the professional care of

our New York, Jan. 21.—At the annual meet
ing of the National Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen ilo-nlgh/t1, Boston wan selected 
unanimously an the place for bolding the 
regatta on July 28 and 28 next.

A communication from the secretary of 
the Henley, England, Association was read, 
stating that the reports that the Americans 
were not wanted In the Henley Regatta 
were false, and Inviting the entry of all 
American amateurs.

George W. Van Vllet of the Pennsylvania 
Barge (Sob of Philadelphia was disqualified 
for selling prizes. The committee decided 
to reinstate Bdiwln Hedtey of the Vesper 
Boat Club of Philadelphia, but not until 
August 15 next, which decision will make 
It Impossible for him to compete In the 
regatta of this year. Bedley had been d't- 
quallfled for professionalism.

A resolution was offered by H. Ü. Gar
field of Albany, that the regatta rules be 
eo amended that the holder of the cham
pionship be excluded from the senior tingle- 
eonll race, and that the winner of this 
event be required to meet the champion 
for the championship prize, and In offer
ing this resolution Mr. Garfield explained 
that the presence of such a man as Ten 
Eyck In the senior single-sculls kept many 
oarsmen from competing. This matter waa 
referred to u committee.

The Paris Rowing Club's Inviting the 
American champions to take part in the 
regatta during the Paris Exposition was 
referred to a committee, which will report 
at the next meeting. Mr. Pilklngton si Id 
that New York would ask for the regatta 
In 1900, and would guarantee that If it Is 
held here enough money will be raised to 
send the winners to Parts.

The events of the coming regatta will 
remain the same as In former years, with 
the possible addition ot the race for the 
championship Angles.

BICYCLE MEN COS FEB, No. 15- King Street West.
C. W. A. Officers end Montreal Re

presentatives Amicably Settle 
Wtortd’e Meet Affairs.

GET A COPY OF THE
POLICE GAZETTE

SPORTING ANNUAL
For 188». Out TO-DAY. PRICE lSe. 
Anglo-American News Agency»

30 Adelaide St. West.

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manager.

Montreal, Jan. 22.—An Important confer
ence took place here on Saturday evening 
between President Bremen t, Messrs. Irwin, 
Donley and Wilson, representing the Cana
dian Wheelmen's Association ; Chief Consul 
Rattray, the members of the Montreal Dis
trict Committee, and representatives of 
the various Montreal Bicycle Clubs.

The object <xf the conference was to dis
cuss the world’» bicycle meet, which Is to 
be held 'n Montreal next August.

At a meeting of Montreal bicyclists, held 
sometime ago, a committee was appointed 
to manage the meet Some objeci Ion waa 
raised to the appointment o' the commit
tee, as not being regular, and there was u 
good deal of dissatisfaction shown at the 
way It was proposed to run the meet.

The O.W.A., which secured the meet 
from the International Cyclists' Xlnion.then 
decided to take a hand, and appointed a 
committee, composed of Messrs. Irwin, Don
ley and Wlleon, to come to Montreal and 
confer with the Montreal representatives. 
President Beaoient and the other represen
tatives explained to the Montreal mon the 
position at the O.W.A In regard to the 
meet. As the meet had been awarded to 
the C.W.A., that body considered It toad a 
right to have a say in the management, 
and to see- that It was conducted In a way 
to make It a success and a credit to the 
Dominion. After « good deal of discussion. 
It was decided that, while the appointment 
of the Montreal committee was not regu
lar, It should be ratified, provided the four 
representatives of the O.W.A., a represen
tative from the Montreal Bicycle Club, and 
one from the Montagnard Club, should he 
added to the committee, ü. H. Dandnrend, 
the owner of the Queen's Park track, wll 
he asked to resign from the presidency, ns 
he Is financially Interested In the meet.

ACCOUNTANTS.

IENRY MACLEAN,
Accountant, Auditor end Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET, 
nuts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
iduring establishments, Ac., ttoor- 
r audited and Investigated, 
lete or complicated accounting 

re-arranged ‘ and simplified on 
i principles, 
te firms converted to Joint Stock

$18.75 I
me-

$20.00 MORNING SHOOTING and SACK SUITS, Frock Coats and Dress Suits, 
made from Campbell’s celebrated Serges and Clays and Sir Titus Salt's Wors
teds, known the world over for quality and finish, reduced to -

$18.00 SINGLE and DOUBLE BREASTED SACKS and MORNING, SHOOT
ING and FROCK SUITS, in Huddersfields, Worsteds and Corkscrews,
Scotch Tweeds and Hill’s Irish Tweeds, thoroughly well made, reduced to - -

$15.00 TUXEDO COATS, silk lined. FROCK COATS and VESTS and 
SHOOTING, MORNING and SACK SUITS, in Worsteds, Cheviots,
Serges and Scotch Tweeds, reduced to

$12.00 TUXEDO COATS, satin lined, and SACK SHOOTING and MORNING 
. SUITS, in imported Vicunas, Serges, Worsteds and Canadian Tweeds. ^0 

reduced to

$13.50-pu wound-up under a tel griment*, 
lershtp interest* equitably appos
ants opened, syetemlsed and closed, 
ularitte* In account» discovered and

Financial Papers Misled Them and 
Professionals Were Caught on 

the Bear Side.4:
etc. $13.50BUSINESS CHANCES.

ii~'salÏPtke^ ’ BiïsÏNËfrs” "and 
urnishlnga of the Merchants' Hotel 
staunuit, 40% James-street north, 
on, Ont.; 24 rooms, furnished; vali- 
$2000; present owner leaving city; 

1 at a bargain.

THE BOOM WILL BE OVERDONE

$11.25 In the Opinion of the London Stock 
Exchange, Which Predicts 

a Reaction.BUSINESS. CARDS. 
ÏSrHAIR COMBI.NGS HADB UP 
o switches equal to new; hair 

M. Palmer, 22 Temperance-street
London, Jan. 22.—A majority of the Lou

don peculators handling American- stocks 
have been badly bitten through piun ut 
their fhlth to the prevailing Idea that a re
action and S drop In prices 
This prediction has been fostered by the 
financial papers. For weeks they have been * 
declaring that the phenomenal advances 
were artificial and could not possibly he 
maintained, «peeking of the boom sarcas
tically, in such terms as the "American 
mania." The result has been that many 
professionals have been caught on the bear 
side. seUlhg Americans for a fall, wbicu 
faded to materialise.

ed a«•
$10.00 SHOOTING and SACK SUITS, single and double breasted, 

in Canadian Tweeds, reduced to

A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
ling-street west. Toronto. ed
KBNNA'S - TH K AT 111 CA L AND 
ancy costumer. 15U% King west.
• uUlt SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
ix for $L Arcade Restaurant.
'SON A SON, ROOFERS. 21 
lueen east, Toronto. ed
tCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS A 
mtractors.103 Ylctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

must soon come.
a THE LACROSSE SITUATION.

o o o I» Cornwall They Do Net Exactly 
Like the State of Affairs.

A despatch from Cornwall to The Mont
real Gazette says that the probability of 
Quebec. Snertorooke and other team» being 
admitted to the Senior League Is the sub
ject of much discussion here. The general 
opinion seems to be that new blood Is badly 
needed In the league, and Qneibec has well 
earned a place In senior circles. A team 
tram the Ancient Capital would lie a re
freshing change from the rather tame ag
gregation of Imported men Toronto bas been 
sending out, says the despatch. There has 
for some years past been a feeling that 
there were .several teams debarred from 
competing for senior championship who 
could play all-around some of the teams In 
the league. The admission of the Nationals 
and their capture of the championship, 
seems to have proven this conclusively. 
There has also been a feeling that the 
genuine old sporting spirit has been sup
planted ibv diplomacy. These are a few of 
the reasons why lacrosse has ceased to be 
the popular game that It was a decade ago. 
whv the record-breaking crowd no longer 
throng the grand stands, why so many 
Canadians are no longer lacrosse enthusiasts 
and long for the good old days of the chal
lenge. when the champions had to meet all
comers and every club was eligible to com
pete for the championship.

Perhaps It would be well 
the old system. It would at least do away 
with the diplomacy and wire-pulling of the 
committee room, by which the club with 
the pull gets everything and a. stronger 
tram Is often shut out of the game 
altogether. Something must be done or a 
few years hence the grandest athletic sport 
that ever developed a man's musWes will 
pros Into oblivion.

A good suggestion comes from an old 
lacrosse man. now on the Pacific Const. 
Ho advises taking in every team that wants 
to play senior end forming two or three 
leagues, the series of which would close 
earlv In the season and give Champions of 
each time to piny off. The Nationals, Que
bec. Rherbrookes and Montreal In an east
ern league: Cornwall. Shamrock* and Capi
tals In a central league, and Toronto. Te- 
cumseh and a couple of western teams In 
the western league, could compete with 
very little trouble and expense, or to carry 
the matter a little further, organize an all- 
Canadian association to Include the sen or 
leagues. Intermediate leagues and district 
leagues for after all without the develop
ment of Junior teams, senior teams must 
always be weak. . , ..

Cornwall takes an aetlve interest in the 
situation as It Is the home of lacrosse, and 
the downfall of the game would he keenly 
felt here. The In tercet In la»*e«we haa been 
on the wane In this section -veil ns stie- 
where, and aniy move to re I<* the- flame 
rf enthusiasm by Improving 'he present or
der of things would be heartily welcomed.

PETERBORO WON THE ROUND.

HIGHLANDERS ON TOP.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
22 King Street West, Arcade8

Officers’ Indoor League Baseball 
Hatch Results Against q. O. R. 

—Score 38 to S3.
The moot Important Indoor match ever 

played In Toronto was the contest Satur
day night In the Armouries to determine the 
leadership In the Officers' League. The 
48th and Q.O.R. had played up to the date 
with only strings of victories, and the re
sult put the Highlanders on top. The score 
wAs 35 to $12. Though a small admission 
fee wae charged, over 1000 spectators were 
present, who evidently thoroughly enjoyed 
the match, which was close enough In the 
early part. At the close of the fourth In
nings the boys In green were ahead, 15 to 
14. Then Lieut. McKenzie took the slab 
and kept the hits scattered and the tuns 
down. The fielding on both sides was ex
ceptionally clean, 
changed hands on the result, the betting 
being lively before play, at evens. Lieut. 
Marshall, the well-known cricketer and 
Rugby football man of the 18th Hamilton, 
umpired without mistake. The teams:

48th (85): Lieut. Cosby, p and 2b; Cant. 
Cosby, c; Lieut. Campbell lb; Lieut. Mc
Kenzie. 2b and p; Lieut. MbDougall, 3b; 
Lieut. Woodbrldge, es; Major Henderson, 
cf; Capt Mtehle, rf: Cap*. Perry If.

Q.O.R. (22): Capt. Baker, p: Lieut. 
Storev. c: Lieut. Hunter, lb; Lieut. HOgln- 
botham. 2b; Oapt. Miller, 3b: Lieut. Dev d- 
son as: Lieut. Gunn, cf ; Major Feilatt, If; 
Lieut Cooper, rf.

Umpire—Lieut. Billy 
talion. Hamilton.—Standing of the Teams.-;
48th Highlanders.........................
Q. O. ......................................Stanley Barracks ........................
G. O. B. and T. F. B. ..........
Royal Grenadiers .........................

London Ont of the Tankard.
Ingersoll, Jan. 22.—Two rinks of curlers 

from London played a game with the In
gersoll players here Friday afternoon for 
the Ontario Tankard. The game resulted 
In a victory for Ingersoll by 9 shots. The 
p'ayers were :

Ingersoll—
H C Walker,
J B McLaren,

They found that the Lvcavjr SP.M1 ngr of the Venezuelan and "Free 
Stiver periods had not left enough stocks 
here to meet their orders, and they were 
forced to buy In American* at? advanc-d 
Prices. Still, the Stock Exchange here ad
heres to the opinion that the boom will tie 
overdone; that the ebb will set in Tn the 
raturai course ofevents, and that It cannot 
he far distant. The Statist, In s somewhat 
alarmist tone, points out that the unprece- 
dSnîed of American capital employ,ed In Europe—$10,000,000 <* $13,000,OUO- 
chiefly in London and Berlin, may bn with- 
“”25. et. lts_, owner's pleasure, and that possibly American speculation will become 
so rampant that the owners will recall their 
money and Invest It there. The paper fears 
serious shipments to New York would send up rates in Europe.

money to loan.
IEV' to....LOAN- ON CHATTEL
mortgage. CuractUlen, HaU 4c Pujue, 
laide street east.

TORONTO—MONTREAL—WINNIPEG.IX) LOAN-
flrst mortgage security; three
Wiï; eâryAdAe!£d«î

PAST BOUTS AT CHICAGO'-
One Knockout, Two Draws and

Three Decisions—'McKeever .Frank Garrard, formerly Chicago's heavy-
Bested Burns hitting lightweight, write* to hie old train.

' Harrv Gilmore, from the Second Regi-Ohlcago, Jan. 21.—About 4000 men, two ment camp In Cuba. Garrard reports him-

fighting at the TattereaN'e show to-night, | humiliating defeats.
Including one clean knock-out Three Eiwt- ' An 8-round boxing contest has been ar- 
ern scrappers-l'atsy Haley of Buffalo. Jo3 rane™ to fake place at Brockvllle to-mor- Butler andCharileVcKecver of PhMadol- beWRh^Zwaxf» J,rinclPalii w»1
phla—were among the contestants, but did welrhf^r$ll^ who h.^Lk„n'>^l,fldne" 
not land the tong end of the purse, Haley denshire htohMdnnaîteS. fn?“tb?*

McK®*ver 8^thtlnîL‘?r^,w?\ ""F'? three month®, and an unknown. Maher
qn a fool. The beet fight of the night will also offer a sum of money to anyone 

from the spectators point of view was staving four rounds with him 
that between MeKeever and Burns of Cln- Tom Lansing the heavvweteht mi«1 list clnnati. The men fought fiercely every who washed taVbS*wlîf JaSffi

Frank Bw’of Binghamton, N.Y., beat t»
Honwv Selby (KM McCoy's brother! on de- knocked down by one of .Root’s terrific 

S6? “*2 »ro welterweights. punches, and hie heed strut* the floor with
Patsy Haley of Buffalo and Jack Ritchie *ueh violence that a dot formed on the 

of Nt. Louie battled a draw. They are brain. An operation was performed, but It
MeKeever of Philadelphia quite ' ™ 'iZllVT f TVoW

through*"the^six hl”,
rm iX to.T gr^tlv to t*e thï °«t Saturday- night that hne been present-

01 the F*1 to the Dominion lu. u long time. No 
'* a *<*" a person' than Joe Gane, the wonder-Jack Moffat of Chicago knocked oat Pete ful little block fighting machine from Balil- 

Powers ot Chicago at ISO pounds In 5 more, will figure os one of the principals, 
r0?n‘J*. . i and his opponent will be Martin Judge,

Jack Root of Chicago defeated Harry one of the fastest light welterweights In 
Peppers of California at 158 pounds In six the East. He la a dangerous one for any 

., _ . . _ _ rounds. of the 140-pound lads to tackle. Gans Is
At,Oakland tor To-Day. Frank Child* beat Joe Butler In two Jetting him weigh In at 137. a big advan.

San Francisco. Jan. 21.-Flr9t race, sell- rounds on a foul. The men are negro “,e. ,foE Pennsylvanian. The contest 
lug. 7 furlongs—Brown Prince.Melkarth 103. heavyweights. Butler hit In a clinch. be a great one to look at It will
Jea n. Belola 107. Henry C.. Texarkami, All bouts were of six rounds limit the first time I hat Canadians will have
Incliator. Paul Kroger. Gratify. Eppinger. _____ ?n omwrtunltv to size up the boy that Is
Simmons 109. Billy McCloskey. Peru II. 112. Aronsd the *2 ‘S® 2? ‘hci very strongestselling—Inola. „ * " *“e “*“*• Adders fcr the lightweight champlonshlp.-
Racerv 100. (Irossmollna. Clarando. Stron- Dixon has been matched to box Buffalo (Marier.
goH 100. Peter Weber Master Buck. The Eddie Sa retry of Chicago six .rounds In Chi- Just to prove to the public that he
Wooer 107 Anchored. La valor, Lothian 110, t^ffo on Feb. 30. is sincere In this matter. Bob F1tzelmmo.>s
Dunn raise 113. Jack Daily has been matched to box six offers Sharkey thfis last chance for a me^t-

Thlrd race, 7 furlontm. eeilline—Recréa- round» wHh Jack Everhardt in Cblcnsro ln» with hdm. aud if th^ offer ds not ac- 
ti(m 104. San Veoado, Georgre H. Ketchum. within two we*eks. j ceoted within two weeks from date he will

Whitcomb 100. Dunols. Crora- Tlie match between Jack Bennett and î”ïiv7 lin1fe hlm: “Dot Sharkey Issue a 
A ell 112. Isadora Straus* has been made Thev meet fermai challenge and cover the money IFourth race. 6 furlongs, selHng—Ray „t McKeesport on Jan 31 " Dey m t have posted and I will let the match go to
Hooker 90. Etta H.. JIlcTilght 107. O'Oon- ......... . the blgheer bidder, the Lenox Club barred.
nell. Sly 100. Cyril 111. Highland Ball 114. 1 wEt waive mv right to Insist upon the

Fifth race. 1 1-16 indie*, selling—Baillai a “e records of all tiie articles calling for a finish fight, but will
. Wairims 99. Real nan to 106. Satsmna 110, well-known pugilists, beades other Im- hold out that they call for a coaiteet of 

Daxld Tenny ill. I portant datai convenient for sportsmen. iwenty-flve l'ound» or more. I mean the
Sixth race. 6 furlongs—La Paresseuse 08. Frank Wlnan writes that he will meet flcrht must continue until one man is knock-

Free I/ady. Uunaroma 104, Frohman, Cas- William Kirby at 138 lbs give or take ^ mlt ,rr unable to continue the fight. I
take 106 Averlne. Melvin Burnham lOt). 3 ibs For nmingemente call on William alTO waive my right to Insist upon a
Shashi Water, Kmnsln 112, Meadow Lark Hill Walker House Tuesday cv-nlnc s e|dc bet of $10.000. but want It understood 114. Don Gara 117. o'clock y 8 that mv manager. Martin JuMan. will bet

-v_ " _ r._. ... .. . O'Rourke personally all the money he can1° challenlre sc rape together. If at the end of two 
S”8",!1?y "eeks Sharkev has failed to make good the 

taka malcl‘ th* above offer stand# good for any nir ™'nPhi2nd white man In the world. Jeffries preferred. 
Y?, Whton »vem,ed" U Rnymond Ilouw-‘- beeamie he 1» the only heavyweight of any 
35.) Wllton-atenue. consequence before the public that I have

not already met and defeated."

91; Topllng, Friar John, 06; Jamboree 08; 
Albert 8., 1 nflammetor, Gunmeta1,l0l; Van- 

104; Docket ad er, 106. Weather clear,
Lf °'S°2.rke dMke* the 8ate about Feb. 1 he will sign wdlHngly and will start east to train.NBÏ LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOli

ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 20«14 and 211 
rtreel, opposite Albert. track fast.j t

LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
sltlons with owu names, 

dolmas, 
ed&7 I

Close at iBgrleelde.
Ban Francisco. Jan. 21.—First race, %'t 

mile, selling—Horatio. 104 (BuHmnn). 4 to 
1. 1; Opponent. 107 (Snencerl. 7 to 10. 2; 
Lam aroma. 00 (W. H. Martin), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.1514. Kaplan. . ^iellvln Burnham. 
MIdtan. Kamsln. Novi a also ran.

Fécond race. % mile, 2-year-oldST-Ella 
Boland. 110 (Thonie). 5 to 1, 1: Kitty 
Kelly. 110 (C. Sloanc). 6 to 1. 2; Loch Ka
trine. 115 (Ptegoitt), 6 to 5. 8. Time .3614. 
Si. Anthony. Sardine. Elartc. My Secret. 
Tom Sharkey. Fannie Mills. Jennie Riley. 
Untulns also ran.

Third race, short course, steeplechase, 
handicap—Silverado. 138 (Hennessey), 2 to 
1. 1: Ool. Bartlett. 125 (T. Murphy), 7 to 5. 
2: Huntsmen 160 (Shepard), 6 to 1. 3. Time 
4.14. Durwad, Lord Chesterfield and J. O. 
C. also ran. Rossmore fell.

Fourth race. Lakeside Stakes. 144 miles— 
Lady Hurst. 101 (Bullman). 2 to 1, 1: Sar
donic. 100 (II. Martin), 1 (o 2. 2; Rainer. 83 
(J. Rileffl. 6 to 1. 3. Time 2.3744.

Fifth race 1 1-16 mlles-MIlt Young. 104 
(H. Martin). 1 to 2. 1; Ulm 101 (J. Woods),
7 to 5. 2: Fred Gardner, 125 (W. Narvaez), 
75 to 1, 3. Time 1.6144. Lomo, Hazard al
so ran.

Sixth race 1 mile, handicnp—Bendoraa. 
118 (Spencer), 4 to 5. 1: iMortnga. 105 (Bull- 
man). 2 to 1. 2; Morrelllto. Ill (O. Sloanc),
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.42. Horton. David Tenny 
also ran.

Considerable moneyholding permanent po 
r eouverus upon their oi 

urliy; easy payments. 
I Building.

dble Branch, at 15 to 1, Beat Takanasses 
and Belle of Memphis at 

New Orléans.
the death roll.

JKolisrag. 'MM:
aged 77 years.

Mrs Lazier, mother of S. F. Lazier Q.C. 
of Hamilton haa Just died to Oler.amid, OMo, aged' 87.

General Michel Anuenleitr. the filstln- 
ginUlwxt Riuwlan engineer, who ponetrnrt e<l 
tiie tnme-OaSpain railway 1» dead.

Mr. C. A. Perkins of Barrie has received

ou want to borrow money Æ 
II household organa. -,
», horse, aiuPwsKrtn». call and ret 
talment plau of lending; small pay- 
by the month or weak; all transac- 
nnfldential. Toronto Loan and,011ar- 
"nmnpnr. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
mng-«trea: west____________ »d 7

to |go back to

ALL SIX FAVORITES WERE DOWNED.
LEGAL CARDS.

Marshall, 13th Bat-
COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
tc. Room 10. Medical Bldg. 1’rl. 
<La at lowest rates. In sums to suit

Songer Wins on Col. Frank Waters 
at 3 to 1-lady Herat’» Lake- 

aide Handicap.

word ot the death of hla brother, Zina Ver
kina at Washington. D;C. Deceased^ oas 
formerly a resident of Barrie.

Won. Lost

. HANbFUMD, LL.B., BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary Vu bile, 18 and 20 
rect west,
XK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
licitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 

Money to loan.
KRON & LEE, BARRISTERS, So'- 
ltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
ecurlty Building, 23 Adelaide east.

Mrs. Richard Lanlgun of Kingston died <n 
Saturday at the age of*82. 8U0 edme to
Canada from Galway, Ireland, In 1841. Olio 
of her sons, George, Is a resident of Hamilton.

Mr. Richard draft of Uobourg died on 
Saturday from pneumonia. He waa in Ills 
58th year. He was a brother of Mr. Wil
liam Croft of Veterijoro. He leaves a wife 
and five ehlldren.

Mr. Thomas Hindi Is dead at South Na- 
panee after an Bines» of six months. Ha 
was 76 years of age. Mrs. Storms, wife it 
Dr. Storms, Hamilton, and Mrs. Mnve'v, 
wife of Dr. Mavety, Toronto Junction 
(laughters.

The death of Mr. Hall Neville at Tllsou- 
burg, reported in The World on Saturday, 
wa« particularly and. He left Springfield 
In company with hi* wife for Welland, and 
as there was not a close connection of trains 
he walked down the track to seiVa frlen 1. 
After a conversation he Jumped on a .freight 
train to return to the station, and went un
der the wheels. He was killed luntanllr. 
His wife was awaiting his return at the sta
tion, and the shock to Mrs. Neville was terrible.

New Orleans, Jan. 21.—The Gentlllj 
Handicap far 4-yeaiwtdds and upwards at 
644 furlong», valued At $1000, was the fea
ture of today’s lading. C. E. Malone's 
Branch, by King Galop-Brook let, who has 
ehowe-greht Improvement of late, landed 
the prize by a neck at the tong odds of 15 
to 1. Davis 6. was made favorite In the 
betting, hut was never prominent. Taka- 
naaaee and Belle of Memphis raced them
selves out In the early part, and: Branch 
coming up In the last sixteenth, managed 
to get under the wire first. ATI six favor
ites were beaten. The weather wae fine 
sod the track fast.

ï

& CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
illeltors, "Dlneen Building," cor. 

d Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.C., 
Church.

London— 
J Allen,
J W Jones, , areE E Dundasa, D Rlgenu,

8 W Laird, skip. .14 T Glllean, skip...13 
Dr Burnet, J I* Cook,
F G Walley, G R Harris,
A E Gayfer, D D Dewar,
Dr I R 3Valker.sk.IS J P Evans, sklp.^10

Total .................23

if.BN, MACDONALD, 8H8P- 
ey & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdou- 
■pley A Donald, Barrletere, Solid- 
?.. 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
property at lowest rates. Second race, futurity.

First race, selling, 6 furlongs— FeB Mell 
(I., 01 (Troxler) 6 to 1, 1; Handazzo, 100 
(T. Bum»): 5 tod, and 2 to L 2; Dr. Grave»; 
0844 (Lines), 8 *0 1, 3. Time, Maggie
6., Bamrtea Peralta, Miss Roes, Gen. ilaeeo 
and Ivy Bloom also ran.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 3 furlongs— 
Mneychics, 107 (Southard),4 to 1, 1: Caviar,
106 (Frost), 25 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2: Sackhen,
107 (Boee), 16 to.l, 3. Time, .3644. I'm 
Next, Jen, Sauce-Boat, Pascal, Hattie Fox, 
Sorrel Rose, Conteasa, Blue Rina, Julia 
Owens, King Thistle and Johnny J, also

Third race, selling, 144 miles—Bara taria, 
106 (Nutt), 5 to 2, 1; Gomez, 106 (O'Leary), 
60 to 1, and 15 to 1, 2; Judge iMagee, 07 
(Trailer), 7 to 2, 8. Time. 2.0044. Yol
ande», Mt. Washington, monte L. and Laura 
14«y also ran.

Fourth rare, Gentilly Handicap, 644 fur
longs—'Branch, 96 (Trailer), 15 to 1, 1; 
Tekemassee, 108 (Matter) 7 to 1 and' 3 to 1, 
2; Belle of Memphis, 100 (Lines), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time. 1.20%. Lady OalUhan, The Star of 
Bethfeltem, Dave S., 81m W., Henry Learnt, 
Gath, Capova, Commaind and Eva Hire also

1ER & IRVING, HAItRISTBRS, 
'Heitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving# 
orter.

Total .................S3
I

:v.
A RUMPUS IN QUEBEC.

I A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. BO- 
l’or». Paient Attorneys, etc.. • Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
rnmnte-ntr"et. Toronto: money to 
rfhnr F. T/ohh. Jam's Rslrd.

The Edneation Bill He» Stirred Up 
a Little Maddle is Eccles

iastical Circles.
Quebec. Jan. 21.—(Special)—There Is 

oolte a rumpus here over an Incident con
nected with the education bill Introduced 
bv the Marchand Government at the last 
session. It appears that when Mgr. Bru
chési was In Rome. Hk Grace, after an In
terview with the Pope, cabled Lieut.-Gov
ernor Chapleau. asking If the Mil could not 
he delayed. Chapleau showed the cable
gram to his Premier, who threatened to 
resign and later he wrote a pretty stiff 
letter to Hla Grace. It also appears that 
Chapleau wrote o letter to Cardinal Ram- 
nolla defending the bill which the Liberal Government had introduced. Hla Honor ulao 
wrote a similar letter to Mgr. IMerry Del 
Val. who Id his reply, spoke In very un- 
r omnllmentarv terms of the Archbishop of 
Montreal. I/t 4* said the correspondence 
sill be published. ___________________

Farkdale Again Beaten In the Re
turn Match—Score 6 to 3.

Petertroro, Jan. 21.—The return match In 
the junior series of the O.H.A. between 
Parkdale and Petertroro Colts was played 
here to-night before an enthusiastic crowd 
at boekev supiporiers and the brilliant plays 
of each team were loudly applauded. The 
teams were composed of the same players 
la in the match In Toronto on Wednesday 
night. Referee Darling of V’arslty gave 
good satisfaction In his strict rulings of the
^The visitor» started In to overcame n 
score of 0 to 7 in Petertroro'» favor, but 
from the start It was easily seen that It 
was an Impossibility. The home team were 
In fine fonm. and while the visitors wen- 
much heavier men, yet they did not have 
the speed of the Petertroro players, nor the 
combination May. .The home team rained shots In on the 
Parkdale goal during the last half, and It Is 
due to their clsver goal-keeper Peterboro s 
score waa not langer. Thf "cornot , h- 
finish was 6 to 8 in favor aUPetertwre, 
which gives them the round by five goals.

The next Junior «game takes place here on 
Thursdav night with the Frontenac's second 
team. Waterloo play a the Peterboro senior 
tram on Tuesday night.

ONE GOOD FAULT04.
ARRIAGE LICENSES.
lIAitA, IS8UHH OF MAUUIAGH 
enaea. 5 Toronto-street, Even- 
in Jarvls-etreet ___

A drunkard usually baa one good 
He Insists on having the 

After realizing
fault:
very best liquor, 
that whiskey win kill him In "time' 
he will naturally look for the 
best core, and he’ll never regret It, 
as failure would discourage him. 
Our treatment Is open to ‘closest 
enquiry. Write

veryl'i
■OPTICIANS.

OPTICAL PARLORS, ’ 
it, upstairs. A full line o 

and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
prices. F. K. Luke, optician, with 
imlll. M.D.. ocnllst. Tel. 602.

Extensive Trotting Circuit.
o? Chk-aigo, Jan. 21.—The largest trotting 

circuit ever formed In the West was com
pleted at a meeting of turfmen here late 
last night.

It Includes all the big racing associations 
of the middle west, beside» several cities 
of the Grand Circuit. The representatives 
who attended the mcetlngr were:

President Charles T. Hancock, Nutwood 
Driving Club. Dubuque ; Secretary A. H. 
Farwell. E. W. Randall. Minnesota Racing 
and Fair Association; Frank Kenney. Louis
ville Driving Club: L. E. Ingalls. Ingalls 
Park Track. Joliet: John Pplan, Chicago.

The Important notions taken In the meet
ing were the admission of dileago, Peoria, 

Louisville and Lexington, and

xManager Lakebarsz Saaltsrlsm,
Box *15, Oakville, «ni.

#i27y>°nt?!1<> Doub,e Chloride of 
nearly^ 7ryears?P*ny’ Un,lted- Katah.

iThe A. A. U. boxing and wrestling cham
pionship». which are to be held In the _
Lenox Athletic Club oin the evening» of Sporting Miscellany. «
Jan. 26 and 28. promise to be one of the At the Ice Palace, Philadelphia, last Frl-
1 argent tournaments ever given. Entries day evening. George Orton skated a mile In 
have been received from Rochester. Toron- 3.50 1-5 on a 14-laip track, 
to. PbUadelflhla. Boston. Paterson and New- A special meeting of the Crescent Bicycle 
■rk. Clph ha#' been called for 6.30 Monday night

at their new club rooms, 488 Yonge-street.
John Fl.innigan, champion hammer throw

er. will ree'gn from the New York A.C. and 
join the 111»b team which is due to land 
here next June.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and1 20 yards—
Julia Hazel, 98 (Frost), 10 to 1 1; Sedan,
106 (Btoplng), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3; Everest,
106 (Roes). 7 to 1, 8. Time, 1.4544- Creed,
more L„ Ammle Taylor, Cherry Bounce and 
Loyale!ta also ran. _

Sixth rare, 1 mile—Col. Frank Waters,
107 (Songer), 3 to 1, 1; Egbert, (Troxler),
ttolf1 Time1’ L^Trâvrter^Ste.er Terre Haute.
Stella, Ba.be Fields, Little Sally and Tom four cities of the Grand Circuit
UHy also ram

ART.
r".....Li....FoiaTER — PORTRAIT
Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
oronto.

# ITS a a, rv r .1 v eBÜSe #Tom O'Rourke named to-morrow (Tues
day) evening as the date of the Kerwln- 
(lane mai eh et the Lenox Club, hut the 
Chicago lad will not fight the colored cham
pion so soon. Kerwln says he will want at 
least three weeks to train for Gans. and

VETERINARY.
ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
e. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Horse Infirmary. Open day sud 
Telephone 861.

if V

[ *!\f-
Pennsylvania, Cornell. Cohtmfbla and Wis

consin will now go ahead with the Intercol
legiate regatta, leaving Ynle and Harvard 
to their New Irondon side show.

Parties wishing to compete for the cake 
at the Tourists' carnival cake walk next 
Monday evening arc requested to communi
cate with the club s captain. Bill Wallace. 
Address Mr. Wallace, Tourists' Cycle Club, 
21 Alexander-street.

The report was current around New î4>rk 
that Manager Burns' preeeare In Gotham 
was due to a proposition on Hanlon's part 
to exchange De MontrerlUe. who covered 
second bag for the Birds last season, and 
formerly of Toronto, for Dahlen cf the Or
phans.

William Henry, the well-known hotel 
proprietor, writes from Cheltenham: I cow 
* statement In yonr paper concerning Jim 
Pram's great Dane. Verm, who weighs 152 
pounds and Is eomidered to be the second 
largest dog of that ns-rle* In tine world. I 
am the proud ipowesaor of a great Dane. 
Major, who I* only 2 years 0 months old, 
and weighs 170 pounds.

At the annual mooting of the stockholders 
of the Washington National Baseball Club 
the following directors were elected: A. F. 
Johnson. Edwin Sutherland. Herman P. 
Wagner. J. Earl Wagner, and George W. 
Wagner. The following ofifirer# 
ed: George W. Wagn-r. president: Edwin 
Sutherland, vlee-pree'dent. ard J. Earl 
Wegner, secretary and treasurer.

Im the Northern District.
Barrie. Jan. 21.-In the Northern District 

of the O.H.A. Intermediate series. Colllng- 
wood and Barrie were the only competing 

The first match was played here QualityPATENTS.
U F ACTUREKS~AND~ INVESTORS
Yc offer for sale a large line el 
ladlau patents; In the hands of the 
lames quick sale and big profits;

catalogue,, enclosing 3c. The To- 
iteut Agency (limited 1, Toronto.

*Entries at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Jan. 21.—First race 7 fur

longs—McAIbert, 80; Innuendo, flo; Miss 
Roaa. 96; Jim Conway, Donation 100; Tink
ler,! 01; Celtic Bard. 102; Agitator, Tom 
Kingsley, Lillian Belle. Tragedy. 104; Monk 
IWaymain, 106; Henry Launt, 107; Official, 
100.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Leila Smith, 
Marie O., Mdttlle, 08; May Droit, 100; Hnn- 
llght, 102; Myosotis, Klondike, Lena Van, 
«-'Sarto, Chancery, l'opliet, 103; Kstabrook, 
106; Ree Mitchell, 106; Ned Wickes, Mark 
Hama, 106.

Third race, 144 miles—Baratarla. 101; Am
ber Glints. Oxmald, Can-I-See-’Em, 1>M; 
Tonto, Traniby, 103; The Winner, Sea Rob
ber, 109; Joe Shelby, 112; Rock-wood, 117.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Dr. 
Vanghm, Morning. 90: Judge Steadman, Eg- 
barr, 96; Branch, Double Dummy 07: Bas- 
quu, 100; Blueaway. Moroni, 101; Sutton, 
102; Mnakadlne. 103; Jackanapes, 106; De 
Bride, 108; Iloaroergce, 112; What Next, 
317.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—A fra. Anna 
Taylor, 07: Henry of Frankmor, Tranby, 
W; Simon D.. Stockholm, Sedan. Brighton, 
KolHtan. Da litre Ml, Borderer. 102: Cherry 
Bounce II., 101; The Plutocrat, L. T. Caton, 
107( Sangamon, 110.

«xth race, 144 miles, selling Sadie Levy,

iteam».
Jan. 6. Barrie winning by 8 goals to 2. On 
the following Tuesday Collirgwood won by 
7 goals to 5, thus making the ColHngwool 
team winners bv one goal In the first ronn-1.

Junior
dubs. Collin gw ood won the first match by 
7 goals to 2, hot In the second Barrie won 
by 11 goals te 0, thus making Barrie win
ners In the first round by six goals.

"pump ’em once a month”"soil edge, eeoood groove” é
Now Bottled the same as 

supplied to,VIn the same district there were

1.1HOTELS. I I nevernessroyalties

The Royalty of
Great

GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

Coaenr*

-•wviu*.» i eenu»*' W-
tCome,****

-«SB1U- ““ WHli

Montreal Left the lee.
Quebec, Jan. 21.—The Quebec^Montrenl 

match In the senior aerie*, which was plav
ed here to-night, ended ap In a fizzle, i a far 
as Montreal was concerned. Montreal claim
ing the fourth game. In which the umpire, 
who wa* behind the Quebec goals, put up 

hand to denote that a game was score 1. 
but JmmeiVntelr he hauled It down again, 
saying that be had made a mistake, sod no 
game was scored. Referee Cblttlck of Ot
tawa gave hi* decision as such, and order
ed the match to be continued, a* there 
were still 12 minutes to play, hut the Mont
real team ref need to continue and walked 
off the Ice, and would not play against *ncb 
a decision. The referee blew hi» whlst'v, 
and ordered the Quebec men to line up on

153 YONGE-TON HOTEL, 
eel. Rates one dollar per day. 
uome. Special attention given tc 

M. A. Harper, Proprietor. T&& J. Detachable» do not 
come under » doubtful 
patent. They haven’t wire 
— don’t need it. 

manes edge s'117—hard to attach 
that kind of tire, 
hare toft edges, easy to atiaeb. 
No royalties to par.

Free on tample wheels.

be Goodricb-Resflex Single 
Tubes never break. Rub
ber too good. "Pump ’em 
once a month."

If you want 'em, juat specify 
'em. Free kit. Lete of life In ’em. 
Don’t throw mod.

ITT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
xiret-t*, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael'» Churches. Elevators and 
Churchatreet cars from 

Hates $2 per day. J. W.

Wire

Britain.••G & J.’s”
?opnt.roprletof- Free on wheels.

HOTEL — THE NEW 
Home-. Electric lighting 

nit; vntos, $1.50 nn<! $2 fwr day.
furnish rooms with botird 

mtlvmrn; mrtil tickets issued; Win- 
«ud ('hiirvh-Ktrert <*ars the
irht minute* from Union St®t1on. 
ie 2*J87.

> DATE *
5Americon Tire Co., Toronto."M dfc W. Double Tube»" wore

\JWilliam Uopklua, gr+ 
y ■» fv
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«MI HUM La Grippe’s Victims.i THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOBNING PAPBB

No. 83 TO.VGB-STEEET. Toronto.

*T. EATON C?^. I CANADA’S GREATEST STORE

An Extra in Japanese Silks

If
»•£*

■

The After Effects of La 
Grippe are More Danger- 
ousthan the Disease Itself.

4i for Tuesday morning, when 
your 25c piece will do you as 

much service as 65c, 75c or 85c would have done earlier in the season. How or why is it 
done? That’s easily told. Newer goods are to hand to take the place ef these, so we make 
quick work of this lot by selling in this way on Tuesday, morning:

1350 yards of Japanese Silks, in checks, stripes and fancy patterns, in light, medium and 
dark colors, all new and desirable fabrics, no old, out of date goods in the collection, 
all pure silk, regularly sold at 65c, 75c and 85c a yard. Tuesday to clear.....................

Newspapers Filled With Reports of 
Recriminations and 

Disputes.

THE RIVAL SANITARIA PROJECTS.
The oublie has been sufficiently educated 

«carding the contagious and curable nature 
of consumption to appreciate the estabUsb- 
ment. a. proposed, of a sanitarium In To
ronto. dor the (particular benefit of the peo
ple at this tffiy. That we will hare such 
an Institution before long there Is no doubt. 
But little headway will be made in this 
direction until the tangle caused by the ap
pearance of two rival concerns In the field 
has been straightened ont. It la a pity that 
so noble a work as the subjugation at the 
great white plague should be handicapped 
by the jealousy and rivalry at those direct
ly Interested in Its prosecution. The pub
lic would esteem it a favor if the gentlemen 
connected with the two concerns would get 
together, settle their differences and come 
before the people with a united project. If 
thda cannot Ibe done then the public «rill 
hare to compare the merits of the two 
schemes and lend Its support to the one 
that Is best qualified to curry out the work 
contemplated. The establishment and main
tenance at consumptive sanitaria Is emin
ently a work of philanthropy. The elim
ination of consumption from our midst Is 
a desideratum that appeals to every one. 
Toronto has not a few wealthy citizens and 
she has Juat entered on a period during 
which large fortunes will be made. People 
who will contribute to no religions or edu
cational project would open their hearts 
to any scheme designed to mitigate the 
ravages of the moat destructive disease 
that afflicts the human race. The basis of 
the proposed sanitarium, therefore, should 
be philanthropic. The municipality and 
Government should assist It only In a sup
plementary way. The National Association 
has established Itself on these lines, but as 
yet It has done little or nothing to provide 
treatment for the indigent The associa
tion baa made a proposition, more or less 
Indefinite, In regard to the establishment 
of consumptive cottages In or near this 
city. The time has arrived when Its pros
pecta» should be given to the public In de
tail. For how many patients does the as
sociation -propose to furnish accommoda
tion? What provision will be made for ln- 
loent patients? How touch will the ass*
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PEOPLE IN FEAR OF A COUP D’ETAT Thousands throughout Canada have suffered from la 
grippe during the past few weeks and thousands of others are 
still its victims.

ii )25C
i

I Expectation That Dreyfu» Will Be 

Acquitted — Troops Sent to 

Strengthen African Garrison*.

Grippe is a treacherous disease. You think you are cured. 
and the slightest cold brings on a relapse.

Its victims are always left in a weakened condition, and 
easily fall a prey to its manifold complications. The blood is 
left impure and impoverished, the nerves shattered Pneu
monia, heart troubles and nervous prostration are the almost 
inevitable results.

There is only one medicine that can promptly and effec- | 
lively restore you to sound health. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
will drive every trace of the poisonous germs from your sys- J 
tern ; they build up and enrich the blood and strengthen the B .

U A $ 16.75 Hall Just now we 
Rack for $11.00 are clearing 

the way for 
bigger Furniture sell ng later on. 
That’s why some of the most staple 
lines now in stock are forced out at 
ridiculously low prices. Here’s a 
case- 20 Hall Racks reduced for 
Tuesday:

n A Bit of Hosiery News for Tuesday.
New York, Jan. 22.—The London corres

pondent of The Times, cabling regarding 
affairs to France, says :

“The week haa passed in France with 
nothing beyond those mutual recriminations 
which now constitute the dally reading of 
the French public. M. Jules Guerin yes
terday gave the following so-called synthe
sis of public feeling : ‘People discourse 
freely and more often now than ever about 
a coup d‘ etat, which appears Inevitable. 
Nobody knows who will accomplish It, nor 
to whose favor It will be brought about. 
That which Is known, and very well known, 
indeed, is that the prerent situation cannot 
continue much longer. The people are 
tired of 1L’

“The opinion Is growing that the report 
of the Oour de Casual 
quit Dreytua, which Is 
contain other revelations of a most pain
ful tiuyacter. Hence the frantic elf or'a 
now being made to postpone the v erdict by 
handing over the whole question to a com
plete Cour de Cassation, Instead of rise 
criminal Chamber only.

Ominous Military Movement. 
“Meanwhile several battalions have been 

ordered to strengthen the garrisons at IM- 
zerla sod other points on the North African 

2000 volunteers having, been enroll- 
learn, moreover, that a considerable 

force Is about to be sent from Senegal, In 
view of the operations of u strong British 
expedition near the Hinterland of Sierra 
Leone, also that the Foreign Legion Is to 
be increased by two regiments of three 
battalions, a total of 6000. A rumor reach
es me that a special attempt will be made 
to enlist Irishmen In this force.

"As an example of the utter uncertainty 
that prevails everywhere In Europe wltu 
regard to French affairs, I may point out 

elation expect from the city and Govern- that to-day‘8 Daily Chronicle contains one 
ment? In view of the falot that Dr. Play- telegram from its correspondent In Paris.

alleging that the British Ambassador there 
la negotiating with M. Del eusse, and baa ao 
far arranged oil matters In the dispute be
tween England and France that only a 
few details of mutual compensation remain 
unsettled; and another telegram from Its 
Berlin correspondent, stating the general 
Impression there le that the relations be
tween Mngland and France are so strained 
that the Kaiser's long visit to the British 
Ambassador was to enquire the exact posi
tion of affairs.’'

1
And good news it is, because relating to some splendid 

buying chances that came our way quite recently. And now 
we are ready to share them with our friends. Tuesday morn- 
injf at eight o’clock we commence the distribution, and this is 
how we go about it :

Linen
—to retain th 
it when prop 
not be mixed 
substance nor 
cd. The linei 
bleached and
We offer cboiix 
ber of ndw 
mask Table 
2 1-2 yds., for.

1III
Solid Quarter-cut Oak Hall Becks, 40 

inches wide, >7 inches high, heavily 
carved and «polished, fitted with an 18 
x 30 Inch British bevel-plate mirror, 
box seat with lid, floor heavy double 
hat and coat books, worth at the

loo dozen Ladies’ Full Fashioned Black Cashmere Hose, 2/1 rib, high 
spliced heel, double sole and toe, made from fine English _ -- 
yam, regular value would be 35c a pair. Tuesday morning

75 dozen Ladies’ Fine Plain Black Cashmere Hose, seamless and 
fashioned, double heel and toe, all sizes, regular 40c 
quality. Tuesday morning..........................................................

50 dozen Misses’ and Boys’ 2/1 rih Black Cashmere Hose, with 
double knee, heel and toe, sizes 6| to 8£, our rej 
25c a pair. On sale Tuesday morning at.........

Give our Mail Order system a trial. Select an order from 
these and see how satisfactorily that department can serve you. 
Money refunded if you are not satisfied with your experiment.

lit!

i
u nerves.I

very least $16.76. (See Yonge street 
window.) On Tuesday we re-11 f|fl 
dace the price to.........................ll.Vv

Mr. Peter McAvenny of Chnriatietowm, F.B.I., says: I con. 
eider my deliverance through the use of Dr. Williams Pink Pille 
little short of miraculous. I was taken dorwo with a severe attack 
of la grippe, which lasted for six weeks ,amd which, left me com
pletely broken to health. Ï was subject to night sweats and sleep
lessness. my appetite had vanished : my stomach was disordered 
and my blood had turned watery. Finally, X was forced to take 
my bed, and recovery seemed almost an impossibility, as nothing 
the doctor did for me seemed to produce beneficial results. One 
day a friend who bad received benefit from the use of Dr. Wil- 
Hams’ Pink Pills induced me to try them, and I am more than 
happy to say that they have completely restored my health. I 
look upon. Dr. Williams’ Pin* Pills as a greet blessing to man
kind.”

Dc not risk life and health by experimenting with other medicines, 1 
and do not take a substitute—they are worse than useless. See that 1 
the full name, “Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,” is on every 1 
package. If your dealer has not got them they will be sent post paid i 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.<o, by addressing the Dr. Wil- | 
liams Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

29c
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Men's Overcoats If you have 
the $12.50 Kind been hesi- 
for $7.50.

i8c■
1

: Itating about 
bu yin g a 

new Overcoat, you’re not likely to 
delay any longer after reading 
about this offer for Tuesday. 1rs 
like being presented with a five 
dollar bank note to buy the coat 
for $7.50.-

1
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Last Days of White Gonds Sale.
1 Si
Ii; 1

Kina Street-

tt'&Æ - But eight days left in which you can benefit by our White 
Fiik velvet collar; the material is an, Vjroods sale. Enough has already been said in these columns 
SKÎÏÏ ^.MTfaid^whti^ilevra to interest you in our goods and prices. The best emphasis 
ran C^tn2-i™o:urthrÆ we can give to-day is to submit these few items for Tuesday, 
sciMngjutce bee been^ $12.50. j qq and mvtte you to come and see the goods they represent :

Ladles’ Underwear.
Ladles’ Skirts, extra fine cotton, 38 

and 40 loches long, yoke baud, 1 clus
ter of 1-4 inch tucks, finished with 
deep frill of fine embroidery, 
regular price $1.25, on sale
Tuesday.............................................

30 dozen Ladies’ Gowns, made of cot
ton, Mother Hubbard style, four clus
ters of tucks, 2 rows Torchon inser
tion, frill of cambric, finished with lace 
down side and across, frill of lace 
on -neck, down front and sleeves, CO 
regular price $1- Tuesday.... • vU 

30 dozen ladies’ Corset Covers, fine 
cotton, pointed yoke, front and backs 
of very fine Insertion and embroidery, 
peart buttons, sizes 32 to 40 inches, 
regular price 60c. On sale Tues- QQ

Ladies’ Drawers, made of extra fine 
cotton, 1 duster tucks, fine insertion, 
finished with extra fine frill of 
embroidery, special at ............

Cottons and Linens.
42-inch Hodhelaga Bleached Plain Pil

low Cotton, pure finish, full width, 
regular 10c a yard, special

i-

i;Ü
!1 “In Use All 

Over the Globe”
The Best 
The Oldest 
The Only ^ k

i rj®

Passengers Cr< 
Fort Erie

t
Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s White Unlaundered Shirts, open 

back, linen bosom and cuffis or wrist
bands, reinforced front, continuous 
facings, double stitched seams, QQ 
sizes 14 to 171-2....................................

Men’s Flannelette Niglit Robes, with 
collar end pocket, large bodies, 54 
inches long, m assorted fancy QQ 
stripes, sizes 14 to. 10............... .OO

Mfin’s Heavy Twilled Ootfton Night- 
robes, collar attached and pocket, 
hatred staying», large bodies,
«1! sizes.............................................

Men’s 4-p!y Cuffs, double end link 
shape, wifh tab, full width, 
sizes 91-2 to 111-2, per pair.

Men’s 4-ply 2100 Linen Cuffis, in single 
end link shape, newest American 
style, sizes 91-2 to 111-2, per IQ 
pair...................................................... • *™

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open front, neglige bosom, col
lar and cuffs attached, all sizes

Curtains and Muslins.
169 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

50 to 60 inches wide by 3 1-2 yards 
long, to a choice range of entirely 
new designs, taped edges, in white or 
ecru, regular price $1-75 and 1 OK 
$2, Tuesday per pair...............

Swiss Net Curtains, for perlons and 
front rooms, 50 inches wide, 31-2 
yards long, extra good quality, and 
patterns of -heavy and fine work, In 
white, ivory or ecru, regular prices 
$4 and $4.50 a pair, Tues- g QQ

ter’s association la now organized and ready 
to establish a sanitarium that will treat 
all Indigent cases. It becomes Important 
that the National Association should take 
the oublie Into Its confidence and tell them 
lust what It proposes to do.

4
ioiClearing Prices Not very 

In Fine Furs. many of 
them left

on hand. Those that remain are 
subjected to big price reductions. 
Three examples of that fact:
Ladles’ Choicest Quality 

and Alaska Sable Oaperinea, QQ Cfi 
regular price $30, for fcfc-OU 

Ladies’ Best Quality German-dyed As
tra chan Capet*.es, deep pointed fronts, 
regular price $12.50, for .. Qtj

Ladles’ Beeverized Nutria Storm Col
lera, high collar and long fronts, best 
satin Untog, regular price $6, 9 QQ

In an Unassuming Manner Charles M. 
Sheldon Tells of Practical Good

ness and Other Things.

H l it
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COMMISSIONER FLEMING NEGLI
GENT.

In another column we give Mr. Faulk
ner’s statement of his difficulty with Com
missioner Fleming In regard to the propos
ed new entrance Into High Park. Mr. 
Faulkner ears the city haa not carried out 
its agreement, or understanding, with him. 
and he will now Insist on an arbitration. 
He claims that the city failed to live up 
to Its agreement wtth Mm In the follow
ing phrtlculans:

L The city haa refused to give Mm ten 
years’ local exemption of the property 
that will abut the new street.

2. The city proposes to pay Mrs. Mac- 
doneil for her land, while the understanding 
wae that she was to receive nothing for it. 
but or’v $2000 for the house, which would 
be destroyed.

According to the correspondence produced 
by Mr. Faulkner. It appears that no writ
ten agreement exists between himself and 
the city. A start was made to obtain each 
an agreement but the negotiations |ppe.tr 
to have been dropped before a final agree
ment was arrived at It is unfortunate 
that tiie Commissioner did not have the 
agreement with Mr. Faulkner put In legal 
shape. The correspondence shows there 
wae some difference between the parties 
which should have been settled before the 
Bnnnyslde Orphanage arbitration was under, 
taken.

Mr. Faulkner’s objections, on the other 
hand, seem to be more technical than sub
stantial. Hi# principal complaint Is based 
on the fact that Mm Macdonell Is going 
to get more than the city agreed to give 
her. He says he has no fault to find with 
the Snnnvelde arbitration-, and does not 
base Ms case on the finding of the arbitra
tors. But he is dissatisfied because Mm 
Macdonell Is going to get too mneh. This 
hi a mighty poor stand for Mr. Faulk
ner to take, but still he has the legal right 
to take It, and he says he intends to abide 
by his present decision to demand an arbi
tration.

Mr. Fleming fa highly Indignant with Mr. 
Faulkner, and be advises the abandonment 
of the whole project. That Is all very well 
and many citizen» will sympathize with tits 
Commissioner in Ms denunciation of Mr. 
Faulkner, but Mr. Fleming himself Is not 
blameless ta tills transaction. Why didn’t 
he legally close no the Faulkner deal be
fore he committed the city to the Sunny- 
aide Orphanage arbitration ?Are we to lore 
the $400 paid for that award and In addi
tion have nothing to show for all the trou
ble the Connell and the officials have been 
out to to connection therewith ?

Mr. Faulkner la not bound to anything. 
That Is the great feature in the negotia
tions at the present time, and the Com
missioner must saddle the responsibility 
therefor.
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Chauvinists Not Satisfied.
London, Jan. 22.—The Paris correspondent 

of The Chronicle says that the vlrtuaJ ad
justment of the disputes between France 
and Great Britain, through negotiations 
upon lines laid down by Sir Edmund„Moa- 
son, the British Ambassador, in bis Inter
view with M. Delcaese, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, falls to satisfy the Ohunvinls « 
The Echo de Paris quotes Col. Guerin, Par
liamentary reports of the army commis
sions, as expressing the belief that war 
between Prance and England within a 
short time is Inevitable. It was this feel
ing, he says, th.it Influenced the measures 
voted In the Chamber of Deputies yes'erday 
for the defence of Algiers. The Echo tie 
Paris also «aye that the audience granted 
to the Comte De Montebello, French -Am- 
basasdor to Russia, toy the Gear, woe In
tended to reassure France against any 
Anglo-German attack or alliance.
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1 "i i Spoke Three Times Yesterday to 

Large Crowds—Did Not Tear » 
Passion Into Tatters.

.10 H. CORBY-
afor setAt .both morning and evening service at 

Bond-street Congregational Church, the cdl-’ 
flee was not nearly large enough to accom
modate the crowds that were anxious to 
hear Rev. Charles M. Sheldon.

At the morning service Mr. Sheldon took 
for his subject, “Jesus Christ, the Stan
dard of Conduct." Assuming that 
one follow some rule of conduct and stat
ing that It iwaa Important to follow the beat 
rule, he snowed taut It Wa* what 
really were that wielded the mightiest pow
er In this world.

Christ was the supreme standard of con- 
duct for tne world, because -whau He did 
sec the murk of the greatest excellence. Hu 
was a standard authority on life, Juat as 
Gladstone ,was au uutnorliy on political 
imitera, it Jesus knew auytMiw about 
astronomy, or science. He did not mention 
It. because His -business was with human 
lure. The things he did not say was one of 
the remarkable points about the Bible. He 
wai tempted in all points as man la and 
never took any advantage of His divine 
bower to overcome temptation. For this 
reason and -because He was so thoroughly 
sympathetic, all men could follow Hla ex
ample.

Sole Agent for Canada, 

Belleville, ... Ont..55
January Cloak Our January 
Sale. Cloak Sale is

winning fresh 
laurels for us every day. The sale 
does not comprise old or out-of-date 
garments—you’ll not find that kind 
in our cloak stock—but includes 
stylish new garments, that win ap
proval from all sides. Here is the 
line for Tuesday:

88 only Ladies’ Jackets, mode of heavy 
black boucle curl cloth, finished with 
straps of plain, kersey, lined through
out with good black satin, new sleeve 
and high storm collar; this coat has 
never been sold by us for less thnn 
$12.60. On Tuesday morning O Cfl 
we reduce the price to............O-UU

I
wore a steel grey necktie, and had very 1 
j-tHe of the bearing of the ordinary cleric, * 
The only difference between hi» address on ■ 
prohibition and those of the specially lm- ; 
ported ■'crater»” from oVar the line was 4 
that Mr. (Sheldon did not rant and fume, 
nor tear a 1 meal on Into tatters. It waa a 
plain—very pljila—address, void of the cut- \ 
ternary highly spiced anecdotes, and with
out flight» at fancy or of eloquence. la a 
somewhat low and monotonous voice, wlta 
«tight Yankee 
the euccew of 
ncdally the olty of Topeka, of which be 
to a Congregational cantor.

Admitted Evils.
He candidly admitted there are erlls In 

connection with a proMbtiorv law, one of 
the greatest of which wan allowing ttao/t 
to be sold tor medicinal end scientific pur
poses by drug stores. There are 2!i of there 
In Topeka, which has «. population of 28,.

. It was a lamentable fact that to ob- 
inin the liquor many persons perjure them
selves. as when they purchase It they have 
to swear that It to not for use as a beve
rage. Headache, stomach ache, general 
debility are effective pleas. Except at 
the drug stores. It Is exceedingly hard to 
ret a drink. Even a password 1» wanted at 
a cellar or garret to a beck street where d- 
llclt sales are mode. Still they were thank
ful that they had got rid, of the rowdyism = 
wnd political Influence of the saloon. 1 Ap
plause. 1

Keep Ofilclale to Their Duty.
The dtisens Insist on the enforcement 

of the law by the responsible offldata. 
“Komcone opened a saloon; we reported K 
to the dally press, land that the offtotala 
had taken no step» 10 enforce the law. The 
same night a mass meeting was held and , 
the saloon ceased to exSet. “ f Applause. 1 .$

“I have." said Mr. Sheldon, “been In 1 
dlaccs where Manor was sold, and reported - 
the fact, and they were Immediately closed ' 
up. But I have changed my mind as to Ibe 
best way in which to enforce a prohibitory 
law. I would not be so herd on the mao 
who sells the liquor, hut rather on the offi
cials who neglect their duty. [Applause.I 
1 have come to feel that my work hence- i 
forth la not to go and get evidence against

•33
.8at every

Fine Bleached Hemmed Sheets, made 
of best Hodhelaga Sheetings, plain 
and twills, two inch, top and one Inch 
bottom hems, size 21-4x21-2 yards, 
regular $1.10 and $1.20 a pair, Q7
special at.................................................

Canadian Pine White Crochet Quilts, 
soft, pure fintoh, assorted designs, 
hemmed ready for use, full double .bed 
size, regular 85c each, aie- CQ
cial ............................................. .77. .0»

I'lne Blenched Huck Towels, colored or 
white borders, fringed ends, size 21 x 
42 inches, regular price 35c a
pair, for.............................................

60-inch Heavy Half Bleached Damask 
Table Linen, new patterns, pure fin
ish, regular 35c a yard, special 2§

II Leo XIII, Offers a Prise.
Rome, Jam. 22.—The Pope has set apart 

the sum of $4000, which Is to toe given to 
toe winner to an Internetiocal prise com
petition of artists for a new picture for 
the Vatican- The subject selected by 
Holiness la a painting of the Holy Family.

The contest will toe an international one, 
and the prize will be awarded to 1901.
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Uitr-Elgkt Years Married.

Quebec. Jon. 22.—Mr «nd Mrs. Pierre 
Bouchard of St Koch's have celebrated 
the 68th anniversary of their marriage. 
Mr. Pierre Bouchard 1» 85 years of -age, and 
wae married at the age of 17, bis wife 
being 15 years old at the time. The old 
couple enjoy good health.

Ill
.23 a»White Kaah Muslins. 30 inches wide, 

fine quality, in stripes and figured 
pattern, with or without bardera, 
white only, regular price 12 l-2c 
yard, special at..................................

Hotel and boarding house keepers throughout the city and 
country are taking advantage of our January prices and buy
ing their year’s supply of Sheetings and Linens, You 
safely follow their example. Orders by Mail carefully attended 
to by expert mail order clerks.

Dress Goods If we gain 
Cheaply Priced any advan

tage for our
selves we make it a rule to give 
you the benefit of it. When we 
save dollars in buying you are sure 
to have a chance to get your share 
of the saving. That’s the object of 
our daily store news. It tells you 
when to come. That’s why we 
print tnese suggestions in Dress 
Goods. They are for your benefit 
if you come on Tuesday. Better 
be here at 8 o’clock:
Columbia Drees Tweeds an<J All-Wool 

Colored Tutted Scotch Tweed#, also 
Wool Homespun Tweeds; colons are 
dark and medium, broken linos to 

Z clear, 42 to 44 inches wide, re
gular price 60c to 65c- Tues-

Fancy Silk Mixed Brocades, Fine All- 
Wool Frieze Homespun Suitings, also 
Storm" Cheviot Serges, in, brown,green, 
end red, all good seasonable shades, 
42 to 44 inches wide, regular 
prices 40c to 60c. Tuesday..

Amazon Suiting, In good range of dark 
leading colore, heavy weight, QC
regular 60c. Tueadby.................

650 yards Black Mohair Brilliantiiw, 
fine silk finish, superior quality, rich 
black, regular price 60c. Tues- gg

.8 Alleged Forgery In Barrie.
B.irrle, Ont., Jan. 21.—F. A. Vanslckle of 

this town was arrested on Friday afternoon 
charged with forging a cheque payable by 
Me father for $20. He got the paper cash
ed. He acknowledges the offence, and will 
receive Ms preliminary trial on Monday. 
Bail was refused.

A Perfect Mon.
Unlike the beat of men, He was without 

inroenrection, and waa, therefore, n noble 
example. The result of following Him waa 
t” lift the world up higher. This following 
Christ, however, must not be a slavish 
matter. He did many things He did not 
wish us to do. For instance. He lived a 
single life. The following He exported was 
a spiritual one..

This rule of conduct must be carried Into 
every department of life and If 100 builaeaa 
men of Toronto would conduct their busi
ness as Christ would have them do they 
would revolutionize the city.

Church Folk Dee Snndsy Car».
In the evening Mr. Sheldon related some 

of hla experiences In putting hVmeelf In 
other men"» pin res. He spent a week among 
street car men, and found that, owing to 
the running at Sunday cars, they could only 
be reached by literature. He also kerned 
that the greatest revenue derived from Sun
day care waa by taking people to and ml® 
church.

He spent another week among the doctor», 
lived with them, and did everything bnt 
take their medicine; Here he waa surprlued 
to hear Ihe medical men confère that they Give Men Decent Homes,
never availed themselves of the opportunity Bishop Totter Justified the reloom as t flf' 
to minister to the spiritual want» of those great nodal centre fpr the poor working- -n
with whom they came Into wucb close touch, man. “Why." asked \Mr. Sheldon, “do we • J

Christian Principles. not hear anything obdnt the poor working- f;
During bis w«k with the business men he ."»"? ‘ÏadMTi ^ttotodrSi 1

was informed by nearly all that If they uotrodownro tiie the evil Wh?
conducted their affairs on true Christian do Srâ I
principle*, their business would go to the Snouts* wagestiiat they mov twye rrent 4 
ti.a« ^Lbl,arud;h" -hi" andW?Mri,lte VoSSsy SfVhrtT’own

fact and *5 wherein to Apend their evening* Ï ' 1 A-p- , r °7. -Ihsolntely necessary for rilnusc. 1 Horrible tenement» are not homes M
a man to lhe. it waa Imperative that he and It would be the greatest poredMv ser- 1

Ti! 1- . , . , . Vice for the temperance cause If work- SI
The lawyers he found an Intelligent amfetneoDle were properly housed, Hueh a re- * 

well-read class, who contributed largely to Tto-m would strike at the roots of the drink 
the support of the church and yet were trSHc.”
almost without church connect too». Fear Way» to Work.

He “Did Hotels." In the remainder of hi* a4drese Mr. libel-
For another week he did hotels, railways don enforced four pointa for temperance 

and suburban news, for a daily paper. In work: (1) Personally not to drink; (2) per- ti 
this work he ssld he learned a great deal renal example and work In the home wtoleb 9 
about the ways of a newspaper office. He would be more effective than outside 
censured the tendency to mai» news when agencies: (3) work through the state. In- 1 
there was none end to pry Into people’s «ruction In temperance In Public schools 
private affairs. He also became Impressed *ud colleges: (4) the church and It» tnflo- 
with the power of the press and hoped the euce. -,
day would came when everyone connected , In brief, the world wanted a new bntnsn- 
wlth It -would be a Christian. In lit# conn- Hr. “After all we have done In enacting 
try. at the present time, he said n vast »*» and enforcing laws, the great cnre-aM 
•mount of material went Into the papers tor the human race, its selfishness—for In- 
that was absolutely corrupting. temperance I» selfishness—end misery. 1« «

Educate the Children. blrtli; to 1)6 mede new creatures I» J - ■
His week among the negroes convinced C”riet JeBUe ’’ fl*

him that the hope <jf that rare teas In 
educating the children.

The last week be spent In putting himself 
In the other man’s place, was among the 
railroad men. where he lost more sleep than 
any other time in hi» life. This class he 
found were farther from the reach of the 
church than any other.

He concluded by exhorting hie hearers to 
do something to further the spread of the 
Gomel cf the brotherhood of man and ever 
to remember that situation had much to do 
with a man’s conduct.

Sheldon at the Pavilion.
A great crowd flocked to the Pavilion 

yesterday afternoon and one-b.-itf of them 
secured e<1 mlsdon. An hour before the 
meeting commenced ground floor nn<l gal
leries were peeked, en great wns the desire 
to hear Rev it. M. Hheldon. who haw sprung 
Into fame nw lhe author of “In Ills Steps ” 
ard some similar works.

Mr. Sheldon, attired In orthodox Mack

111

can tween the wan
the centre of lie
of the bridge rak 
second deck, can 
Pilot house. burrL

Mrs. Lena Fldler of New York went ont 
to buy provisions for Sunday, and while 
she was away some one broke Into her 
apartment and stole her cooking stove. In 
which there was a hot Are, and on which a 
pot of potatoes waa boiling.

Without sweep111
The passengers an 
and escaped Injur 
Swinging dear of 
broke free from th 
patch of rtsar wa. 
Inched to the red 
proved to 
tiens, and 
ly Worked to a d

Skirt This will again remind 
Special you that during Janu

ary and February our 
Dressmaking Department will ac
cept orders for making Dress Skirts 
to your order, in the latest styles, at

Semi-Porcelain One item 
Dinner Ware. from our 

Saturday’s 
announcement will bear repetition. 
It refers to the Wedge wood Semi- 
Porcelain Dinner W 
putting on sale this morning at ex
ceptionally small prices. That is 
to say/

Energy 
Easily 
Earned.

Wasted energy mast be made up 
or the body will weaken and 
perhaps perish.

aii
m be iinluj 

the dtoc

are we are
GLADSTONEOne Dollar Each

Considering how cheaply you can 
buy the materials here at present, 
this offer is most timely, and you 
can well afford to anticipate wants 
by having y our skirts made up now.

Illicit Briller» but to lnutfl tempérance prin
ciples into the young, ao that they will not 
want liquor.”I The Dead Civil 

Compared 
la*

London. Jan. 22. - 
vivid contrast Ijc.hJ 
and military faux-, 
•tone deed la quo. 
■mortal marttet. wb 
ly cacoanands fl2n.

The promoters of 
who expected to eri 
Utorarlee In the prl 
tmlnr contribution^ 
at the remit» of tl 
After several morl 
only revolted In c.J 
sum desired.

But In the case »i 
the -empire with til 
In snowing down q 
the perfection of I 
machinery, the Brj 
other In their cog*- 
to the “college fori 
Gordon -memorial > 
educate a people ri 
a country they nevi 
to the connueror. I

The Gladstone -fl 
made no by wealth 
give their money. I 
chagrined at the Iti 
pie who calleil hi ml 
expected to eontrib

.25
A1 100 piece Set that we have been sell

ing nt $8.30 a set will toe C no 
marked .............................................v«UU

A 112-piece Set that we have been! sell
ing at $9.20 a set will be C QC 
marked...............................................U, I w

A 125-iriece Set that we have been sell
ing nt $14.55 a set will be If) fifl marked........................................... IU.UU

This Dinner Ware is finely finished 
and handsomely decorated. The 
pretty border pattern is of violets, 
in red, brown or royal green colors. 
We have enough of it in stock to 
last to-day and to-morrow (Tues
day). Better make sure of this 
chance and come as early as you 
can, if you want to buy from this

IE - For a long time prior to taking Dr. 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills my nerve 
system was greatly deranged and I was 
terribly nervous, so much so that in my 
business (Linesman of the Kingston 
Electric Light Co.,) my extreme nervous
ness naturally made the following of my 
business extremely hazardous. Before 
taking Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills 
my kidneys had been affected for some 
time. I had constant soreness and stiff
ness across my loins and the small of my 
back. My appetite was variable and 
very poor. I also suffered greatly with 
constant headaches. I am glad to be 
aMe to inform you that Dr. Ward’s Pills 
completely cured me of all the above 
ailments and made me a well man. I 
have found no medicine like Dr. Ward's 
Blood and Nerve Pills, although I have 
tried many different kinds. They acted 
quickly and effectually on my nerve 
system, making my nerves strong and 
removing all indications of nervousness. 
These valuable pills also removed all 
kidney and back trouble and restored to 
me a healthy vigorous appetite. I have 
had no headache since five months ago 
and feel justified in saying that they are 
a wonderful remedy. They n<X only 
removed nervousness, but gave me 
healthy kidneys, removed all soreness 
and stiffness from ray back and loins, 
cured me of headache and gave me a 
good appetite, consequently 1 am highly 
pleased. I know of no medicine that 
equals Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve 
Pills for nervousness, chronic headache, 
sore kidneys and back and loss of appe
tite. Yours truly, John McCutcbeon, 522 
Princess SL, Kingston, Ont.

All good druggists sell them. If they 
won’t, we will supply you by mail on 
receipt of price, 50c. per box, or 5 boxes 
for $2.00. The Doctor Ward Co,, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont,

.25 — r-Tr—t — ill.rul,,—»,

Toilet Rather more in stock 
Sundries than we care to have, 

especially since new 
arrivals arc close at hand. This is 
how we are going to relieve the 
situation on Tuesday by selling:

V ! FARMERS AND THE HOG MARK'ST.
So much has been written and Bald on the 

feeding of boos that we thoutrtit toy this 
time every termer In Ontario knew how to 
produce the standard bacon hog. A glance 
at our market reports from day to day, 
however, reveals the fact that large sums 
of money are being lost toy farmers through 
the Improper feeding. Last week In the 
Toronto Cattle Market animals of the right 
proportion and- weight brought 87% rents 
per hundred more than those which were 
too tat. A two toundred-pound bog, pro
perly fed, brought $1.73 more than one 
which did not come up to the requirements 
of the packers. A considerable percentage 
of all the hog» sold last week, well on 
50 ner cent., were culls, bringing 87% cents 
per. hundred les than they should hare 
brought. In the aggregate this Is a very 
big loss to the farming community. The 
drovers claim that the packing houses are 
too strict, If not actually unjust. In their 
rejection of so manor of the hogs that are 
offered for sale. There may be same truth 
in this contention, bat It sterne to us that 
a simple remedy la available to the farmer. 
Let him feed bis hogs properly and market 
them when they are of the right weight 
and none of bis animals will be rejected. 
Here Is no difficulty In feeding them and 
In producing the animal» the packers Insist 
on. We think, therefore, the farmers have» 
to a large extent, the remedy In their own 
hand*

Sewing ■
Machines choosing our Seam

stress Sewing 
chine- For value you can’t do 
better. For service it is equal to 
the best. With every machine you 
get the manufacturer’s written 
guarantee for five years. Besides, 
it carries our own guarantee to 
fund money if it does not prove 
satisfactory:
Vo. 8 Senroetre»*, 3 drawer», $21.00 
No. 4 Be
No. 4 Seamstress, drop head, $23.50

Wc also have a cheaper machine, 
"The Expert,” which we can recom
mend very highly. You can get it 
for $17.50.

You run no risks in Military Hair Brushes, white bristle, 
regular price $1 a pair. Tues
day for..............................................

Military Hair Brushes, white bristle, 
regular price 50c a pair. Tues
day tor...............................................

Children’s Circular Rubber Oombs, 
regular 10c apiece, tor.................

Pocket Combe, in cases, regular C 
10c each, for .......................... ■ v

Ladies' Rubber Dressing Combe, 1C 
regular 30c each, for..........................Iv

Ladies' Horn Dressing Combe, 
regular 13c and 20c each, for.

.60
Ma-♦ it

.25
lot.

.5
l

Cutlery These two items for 
Chances Tuesday. At eight 

o’clock the revised

$ rc-

Vlotlro* Progressing.
Frank Outre Is still battling between lift 

and death at the General Hospital. Tbs 
other victim of the boiler explosion, Rich
ard McGulgam, I» Improving and will re
cover.

WAS'prices take effect: !

.10 The advertising r 
moot suectswful sto 
Reporter of that t- 
advertising—»tesdll.| 
past dozen years—iJ 
I have aomething '| 
thing w-orth telHog 
hopes for returns rl 
the statements I j 
principle. A role l.-a 
principle, sod well 
no store should let 
utilizing <lt to exp!»» 
bring good-wUl and

30 dozen Ladies’ House Shears, steel 
laid blades, nickel plated, shaped 
handles, regular price 35c a 
pair, Tuesday ....

100 Carving Knife and Ftork, witlh «tag 
hern handle», forged Sheffield steel 
blades, regular price $1 a pair, 
Tuesday.............................................

Stress, 5 drawers, $22.50

Bristle Nail Brushes, wood back, te 
regular 25c each, for .. .......... • »u .17

French Plate Mirrors, bevelled edge,oval 
shape, ebony, regular prices $1.25 to 
$3.00 each. Tuesday to dear

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
WpîW^laagccesBfuhjr used monthlyJry over
r ^jrcur druggist for Cesk’s Cet.ee Ire) Cm- 
Maal Take no other as all Mixtures, pill* and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box. No. 2,10 degrees stronger,$$ per box. No. 
lor 3. mailed on receipt of price and two S-eenl 
tamps The Cook Oompeey Windsor. Onto 
Bflios. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended ey all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and 8$ 
tall Druggists. ' ^

1.00 .57t

T. EATON C<L,
100 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.■
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Victims.
Effects of La 
More Danger 

5 Disease Itself.

UllllM*+ C*TT° « »Q- SIMPSON Co.the There is one thing that never should be for
gotten; that is, that your visitors and guests 
dearly love a good cup of tea. Ask for 
Monsoon at your grocers. 25, 30, 40, 50, 
and 60 cts per pound.

7

aTTo Robert Limited
TORONTO, MONDAY, Jan. 23, 1899.<JQ The Broad Arrow Insinuates That 

There Are Unfair Doings in 
the Higher Circles.

1 r-t -f Gooc
r°-»ON„TO-

WHITE GOODS AND JANUARY GOODS.Silk
i—the most beautiful of fabrics— 

should be sound in weave and 
pure in texture. Our endeavor 
to procure a sound pure silk at a 
reasonable price is here shown :

da have suffered from la 
tnd thousands of others arc

s. You think you are cured 
elapse.
a weakened condition, and 
implications. The blood is 

shattered. Pneu- 
prostration are the almost

promptly and effcc- 
Dr. Williams’"Pink Pills 

ious germs from your sys- 
blood and strengthen the

January activity is the realization of an almost impossible dream. 
Thought out some time ago, it is now realized in brisk sales all over the 
store.

JUNIOR OFFICERS BADLY TREATED

IPrejudiced Report. Put te fcy Su
perior., the Victims Bel ns I*nor- 

. «at of the Reasons.

London, Jen. 22.—The leading organ « 
the army, The Broad Arrow, publishes an 
arüole this week which hss given a shock 
to people here, who hare lifted op their 
hands In plow horror at. the French mill 
ttrj shortcoming», at revealed by the Drey
fus affair. The Breed Arrow draw, an 
analogy between the system of the con
fidential reports of the British army and 
the French secret dossiers, and says the 
British system la a “grievous blot on the 
military administration, which results In 
confidential report, being hs many esses 
a mere travesty of Justice."

The Broad Arrow explains that command
ing officers are empowered to make re
ports which reflect on Junior officer., and 
Influence the War Office in Its selection for 
promotion, without the sufferers bring in
formed of the reasons, and says: “The 
effect, of prejudiced reports are often most 
disastrous to the officer's prospecta. La 
chose Jugee 1. regarded as a fetich. A 
particular esse Iss point ha» been tiros far 
smothered, but we are informed that the 
facts wiU sooner or later be published In 
the press, which win not leave a doubt 
tiuet flagrant injustice has actually been 
committed. The secret archive, of the 
War Department could tell tale, of careers 
blasted an absolutely unreliable evidence, 
contradictory proof of which has been In 
the hand, of the authorities, who, in order 
to avoid * wandai, resisted all endeavors 
upon tt# part of the victim for « fair in
vestigation."

Handsome French Fluid Taffeta, 
21 inches wide, showing almost every 
imaginable combination of two and 
more «hades, with natta crow-1 Art 
bars, forming charming effect» l,ww

Months ago we planned for just such business as we are having now. 
During their dull season factories were running full blast on our orders, and 
the tremendous quantities brought prices down. Broad gauge buying 

- brings us more new goods in January than most stores are willing to own 
in April.

The goods are new and qualities and prices such as to command at
tention. The Lilliputian Department is the particular department we 
emphasize to-day.

1NDO-CEYLON TEA.
Linen
—to retain the lustre natural to 
it when properly treated must 
not be mixed with any foreign 
substance nor chemically bleach
ed. The linens we sell are grass 
bleached and good throughout!

nerves T
AMTJSEMEKTS.

EXTRA - BIJOUat can

Mr. Wideman, Convalescent From 
Grip, Runs to Catch a Train, and is 

Stricken With Heart Failure.
IBIS WEEK—ilTIlEES DAILY

We offer choice from «. great num- 
pattems in Linen Da- 
OlotiiA size 2 x

Menacer Robinson's Pheno
menal Kn autrement

Magnificent 8c.nlo Revival of 
- . the World Famed Play

ber of new 
mask Table 
2 1-2 yd»., for

2.25-town, P.B.I., says: “I con- 
of Dk Williams’ Pink PMs 
n down with a severe attack 
kg .and which left me 
ct to night rwwte and sleep- 
my stomach woe disordered 
nally, I wse forced to take 
an impossibility, as nothing 
lace beneficial results. One 

from the nee of Dr. Wil- 
iem, and I un more than 
ly rewboted my health. I 
a great blessing to man-

U
Ladles 8ay
our stock of hew Cambric Under
wear—arriving every day—is : 

"The Best Finished:’
“The Finest Cambrif and 
"The Most Reasonably Priced” 

they have yet been shown.

» SILVER KINGcorn- LEGACY AWAITS A MAN NAMED FORD THE/ -/à -v-
€ t

Richmond Bill end Thornhill Men 
Cnrl a Tli

Barely Averted—Other Hôte».

Z HR. CARL A. HASWIV
as WILFRED DENVER 

Flayed by Him Over 3000 Times. 
A POWERFUL CO 33 PANT 
SUPER It SCENIC PRODUCTION 

HO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
SECURE SEATS 1» ADVANCE.

■A Seri .as Accident
- *r

Toronto Junction, Jan. 22.—(«pedal.)— 
Lari nl*bt’» eouth-bonnd train on the c.P. 
H- did not arrive until 3 o'clock thle morn- 
In*. The delay was caused by mountainous 
snow drifts In the north.

Wadsworth Hornet No. 4, of the Daugh
ters at Ireland Protestant Association, at 
their annual meeting In Thompson Hall, pre
sided over by (Iraml Secretary Bro. Wads
worth. elected the following officers for the 
current year: President, Mrs. Christie; vice- 
president. Mrs. Canon ; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Parker; financial secretary, Mrs. Trim
ble: treasurer, Mrs. Wadsworth ; chaplain, 
Mrs. Millard; direct raw of ceremonie*, Mr». 
Burton ; committee, Ulster» Christie, 1.-ar
son. Parker, Trtm/ble and Wadwwortb; Bur
geon. Dr. Mavety.

A sociable dance end supper was enjoyed 
by nowards of 100 of the employes at the 
Reinhardt Brewery Company and their 
lady friends at the Hey don House on Fri
day night. Mr. L. Reinhardt, Jr., presid
ed at the banquet and dancing was Indulged 
In until 5 o'clock on Saturday morning to 
the strains at a city orchestra.

A run for the train, following convales
cence after la grippe, caused Mr. Wideman 
to be suddenly seised with heart failure 
whilst on his way past the Jonction yester
day. He wee removed to the Peacock 
Hotel, where three medical men were called 
In consulta Mon. Hie wife arrived from 
Markham today and It la possible he wll 
recover.

Ü0GTimenting with other medicines, 
vorse than useless. See that 
for Pale People,” is on every 
cm they will be sent post paid 
Jo, by addressing the Dr. Wil-

JOHN CATTO & SON, 7Vi
i. [296*95 NKing Street—Opposite the Postofflee.

ANTI- ANARCHIST CONFERENCE. □to CRANDOPERAHOU8E
\ Com in «nclnjr TO-NIGHT, 

'» Matlneo Wednesday.
Three
NightsItaly Wants to Hear From the Pow

ers Before Taking Action.
A

K
STUART ROBSON

Is Augnstne Thninss’Gr.ot Comedy
,287London, Jam. 22.—A dfespatelwfrom Rome 

to the Central News «ays that the Italian 
Oovernimeut is about to send a diplomatic 
note to the powers that participated la the 
recent a uü-Anarchist conference, lav I ting 
them to state definitely thrir conclusions 
relative to the proposals considered. When 
the straw rrs of the powers are received 
Italy will call a conference of the Ambas
sadors with a view of taking united action.

S3•In Use All 
r the Globe” y ; Tlae> Meddler

A willed by these great players—Fran» C. Range, 
Mr». Smart Kniiaon. Theodore Bahcook, Maude 
Oranger. Harold Rowell, Gertrude Perry, George 
Pnuueefort and Marla Burrougba.

Passengers Crossing From Buffalo to 
Fort Erie Had a Very Anx

ious Time,0

z
Hi;<D n Whe Best 

he Oldest 
he Only i

*
POPULAR TORONTO
MâTIUCCC OI’KBAHOt«I.v

SeIdaV5 i%a \ A JAY IN 
TÏÏRî2âÏY irHHK/NEW YORK.

16 and 26 €55 1*^à k.A FROM OUR EXCHANGE».X
AFRAID OF GOING OVER THE FALLS. »Afraid of the Troth.

St Tbomne Journal : Sir John Bourinot, 
clerk of the House of Commons, who criti
cized Sir WUfrld Laurier'» Senate refer,u 
scheme somewhat 6ar*ly, probably knows 
a good deal about constitotioael law, bnt 
K Is evident that one thing be does not 
know la when to keep his mouth shot.

Two Extremes.
Thornbury Herald : The CXP.R. 1» being 

sued by the parents of a child whose 
he.iltb was Injured titrough crossing the 
continent to an overheated car. Toronto 
parents will never hare any such cause of 
action against the Street Railway Com
pany.

9Km Floating lee Caaght the Boat and 
Foreed Her ,Ont of Her 

Regnlar Course.

Beffelo, N.Ï., Jan. 21.—Locked In a mon
strous lee floe, the Canadian ferry Niagara, 
with IB persons on hoard, was swept help
lessly down the Niagara River to-night and 
wrecked on the International Bridge.

The boat, which plee between the city 
and Fort Erie, Ont., left her dock at the 
foot of Feny-street In the early evening, 
on her last trip of the day, having on board 
15 imweengers, six of whom were women, 
and two children. Her crew consisted of 
four.men. The river was foil of floating 
ice that drifted to from the lake, but the 
boat headed diagonally against the current 
and made Mr way to the centre of the 
stream. Here she became Imbedded In a 
great field of lee, uud her engines were 
ixnverkea to propel her. The current at 
this point Is exceedingly swift and the mo
mentum of the lee lieid carried the ferry 
witu it to iqy.te ut the furious working of 
her eug.uis.

tor passengers, realising their situation, 
were hortot-grrtcitea with the tear of being 
carried over trie falls, and toe more immin
ent uauxer of .being daeued against u pier 
<*' the international Bridge. The calls of 
the ferry whistle attracted attention from 
snore and five tugs were started iront the 
harbor a mile a'oove to endeavor to rescue 
tne nelnless cram.

The passengers and crow of the Niagara 
out on ltfe-pr «servers and stood with 
blaneued lores while she swept on with the 
current. 'River navigation being closed, the 
draws of the International Bridge are In
operative and the «winging engines dead. 
It was obvious that the upper works of the 
boat could not clear the span, but the great 
menace was the piers of aolld masonry. The 
current favored the boat and swept her be
tween the «pan and a little te the east of 
the centre of the river. The Iron girders 
of the bridge raked t>* boat clean to her 
second deck, csrryXg away smoke-stack, 
pilot house, hurrtovtoe deck and life boats. 
Without perceptiOy Impeding her progress. 
The passengers and crew were below deck 
and escaped Injury from the wreckage, 
«winging clear of the bridge the Nlaarara 
broke free from the floe and drifted Into a 
notch of dear water. A handgear was at
tached to the rudder, the engines, which 
proved to be uninjured, resumed their func
tions. and the dismembered craft was slow
ly worked to a dock on the American shore.

5lisaix m PRINCESS THEATRE.
Week Asa. *3-Matisses Dally.

The Cummings Stock Company
——1« —

Id si bottled In the 
Vineyard. 8V f lallnton.

Anniversary services were yestenlay held 
In the Islington Methodist Church, when 
the morning service was conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Badgerow of Victoria University and 
the evening services were taken by Mr. Jo
seph Tail. ex-M.L-A'. To-night the annual 
oyster eupper will be held, when Frank 
Denton of Toronto will preside and to ad
dition to music, by the choir, speeches will 
be given by Rev. C. O. Johnson, Rev. Dr. 
Cbown and Dr. McNamara.

I V%
\

“AIL THE COMFORTS OF HOME."II siCORBY! Funniest play of lh" se»ton. Prions as usuel.
(89

295
Association Hall
^ TO-MORROW NIGHT
GRAND CONCERT

BO* SAIL 
| Margaret HUSTON
£ Temple DIXON

----------

W. H. Hewlett, Aeoompenlet
Reserved seats—76c and 00a 400 KUSH
SEATS—fi»r. Plan now at Mason A Hitch 

*2 King West. Phone fUW.

e Agent for Canada, 

ville, » - - Ont. Policemen and Gens.
London News : A Toronto policeman shot 

at s boy who was running away from him. 
and the Judge let him off with a repri
mand. He sbould at least be dismissed 
from the force. A man with so little Judg
ment is not fit to be trusted with a, revolv
er. He could probably thrash the boy to 
any event, but be was certainly In no dan
ger when the boy was running away.

How lllram Walker Rede Honey.
Detroit News : A» menas accumulate!, 

Mr. Walker began to advertise in that Jn- 
dktous and permanent fashion character
istic of the British manufacturers of great 
staples, which does not seek so much to 

, shock the public for n day or a week, as to 
Increase from year to year a fixed Impres
sion regarding the advertised article. The 
reputation of his staple grew slowly, but 
solidly, all over the earth.

292. —Infants’ Long Skirt, fine cambric, 
deep hem

293. —Infants’ ^ Skirt, good cotton, with 
deep hem ....

294. —Child's Cambric Drawers, trimmed 
with embroidery, heading of tucks ....

295. —Child's Cotton Drawers, deep hem,
two pairs for................................. .................

296. —Child’s First Pants, good cotton

284. —Infants’ Night Robe, good cam
bric

285. —Infants’ Bibs, quilted
.39 75 Weston.

Mr. Tooslcy has accepted *25 In full of all 
claim* against the council for Injuries sus
tained hr a fall on the sidewalk.

Mr. Bernard MciFXoy on Friday evening 
gave Ms very Interesting lecture os 
“Noses." Illustrated by drawings, showing 
character as expressed by the nose.

Last night, in addition to the clever ser
mon preached 1rr Rev. a H. Rich, the ad
herents of «t. John's Church had the plea
sure of listening to a delightful orchestra 
consisting of Veter Kennedy cf the Metro
politan School: Mias I» Hayes, first violin 
of the Conservatory of Music: H. T. Strick
land of St. Thomas' Orchestra: P. Bran- 
chler. viola. Grand Opera Home : ,T. Dlneen. 
solo clarion et let. In the 48th Highlanders’ 
Band: J. Doonan, oboe soloist, and Miss B. 
Gibson, 'cello.

« steel grey necktie, and bad very .4 
of the bearing of the ordinary cleric, g 
inly difference between, his address on , 
bit Ion eiul thoee of the specially Ira- 
1 ‘'orators" from over the Une waa | 
Mr. Sheldon did not rant and fame, 
i-ar a passion into tatters. It waa a 
-very plain—addreea, void of the cue- 
y highly spiced anecdotes, and wltn- 
Ights of fancy or of eloquence. In « 
vhat low anil monotonous voice, wltn 
Yankee twang. Mr. Sheldon told of 

ucceeu of prohibition to Kansas, fa
ir the city of Topeka, of which be 
longratational pastor.

Admitted Evils. 
caiMtldly admitted there are erlla In 
rtlon with a proMbliory law, one of 
reatest of which was allowing nq»yr 
sold for medicinal and scientific t>ta
lly drug stores. There are 26 of these 
ueka. which has a population of 28,- 
It was a lamentable fact that to ob- 
he Honor many persons perjure the.n- 
. ns when they purchase it they bava 
ear that It *» not for use as e beve- 
Headache, stomach ache, general 

:y ore effective pleas, Except at 
rug store». It Is exceedingly hard to 
drink. Even a -nssword Is wanted at 
ir or garret to s. hack street where ti
tles arc made. Still they were thank- 
ut they had got rid. of the rowdyism 
ulltlcnl Influence of the saloon. [An-

tep Officials to Their Duty.
citizens insist on the enforcement 

r> law by the responsible offldftla 
one opened a saloon: we reported It 
\ dolly press, and that the officials 
ken no step» to enforce the law. The 
night a mass meeting was held and 
loop ceased to eriwt." [Applause.] 
lave." said Mr. Sheldon, “been In 
where iiauor was sold, and reported >. 

i t. and they were Immediately ctoseu 
Ut I have changed my mind as to tbo 

In which to enforce a prohibitory 
I would not be w> herd on the ma»
Mia the liquor, but rather on the offl- 
k ho neglect ihelr duty. [Applause, j 
!■ come to feel that my work bence- 
Is mot to go and get evidence against 
tiller* but to Instil temperance prtn- 
Into the young.~so that they will not 
Id uor."
Give Men Decent Homes.
Ip Totter Justified the saloon as a 
Nodal centre for the poor worklng- 
i"Wbr." asked Mr. Sheldon, "do we 
hr anything about the poor working- 
tvlfe not having any cheerful social 
o go lo ? [Applause.] But this does 
down to the source of the evil. Why 
- emdctrerv pay. toekr workmen

wages that they may have reepect- 
nd comfortable homes of their own 
:i to st>end tlidr evenings V [ Ap- 
1 Horrible tenemenls are not homes 
would be the greatest possible ser- 3 

or the temperance cause If work- | 
were properly boined. Such a re- i 

rould strike at the roots of the drink ;

Fonr Ways to Work, 
c remainder of hks address Mr. Shel- 
iforced four pointe for temperance 
I'll ITrsotmily not to drink: (21 per- 5 
sample and work to the home, which 
he more effective than outside 

■»: (3) work through the state, to
rn to temperance In Public schools 
lieges: (41 the church and its lnflu-

icf. the world warded a new human- 
fcfter all we have done in enacting 
ltd enforcing laws, the great cnre-aM 
i human race, its eelflahnee»—for In- 
ar.ee Is selfishness—and misery. Is 
k- birth, to be made new creatures I» 
Jesus.”

»•»»».*»»»»••••••
' Contralto
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Reader
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286a.—Infants’ Wool Bootees, white or 
12>4e, 18c, 25c,

286.—Infants’ Soft Sole Kid Shoes, black 
or colours...........

k!
#•#•»»•••••••••##

.50 •45 TAYLORcolours........... Pianiste

.25: .so
287. —Infants' Short Skirt, deep flounce,

trimmed with embroidery .........................
288. —Infants’ Long Skirt, fine cambric, j 

trimmed with tucks and embroidery.. l.UU

289. —Infants' Dress, fine nainsook, trim
med with embroidery................................

290. —Infants’ ^ Skirt, cambric, with deep

.19.75 MASSEY MUSIC HALL
296a.—Child’s First Pants, good cotton, with

cambric frill...........
296b.—Child's First Pants, good cotton,

with frill of embroidery..............................
298.—Child’s Drawers, cotton, with frill of 

embroidery..............
------- Infants' Diapers, hemmed, per doz.

Tie Emisent English Basse earnest.
i'ONC-EHT DE 
LUXE,

- Wednesdaya) an.
Heat» on sal. St 

hftll from » am. 
te 6 p m.

Popular Price» 
ll.to, 76s, 50c. 
admission v»c.

•25 PLUNKET 
GREENE

North Toronto.
Messrs. Woods, Whalen, McOiapiuon and 

Blrrcl gave about fio of their friends a 
nsoet sociable time on Friday tvmht at 
the York Mill* Hall. The merry hours of 
evening and some of the monstng .. . 
whirled away to pleasant Intercourse and 
dancing.

Ex-County Councillor R. J. Bull of New- 
tonbrook bas changed his mind to respect 
to leaving his native territory to take up 
residence to the Northwest, and has pur
chased « half Interest in the old established 
hardware hmdnewi of Mr. William Keys at 
Weston. Mr. BuH will associate hi» pre
sent (orge business In Implements and 
pumps wttii Mr.Keys, and the two combined 
will form one of the largest of the descrip
tion to the country.

The employes of the D. McCall Company 
held a «upper at the Drvisvllle Hotel on 
Friday night, and *<n Raturd.fiy night the 
"Wrong Font flub" enjoyed the hospital- 
Ity of the same hostelry.

.40: .75A Case of Mistaken Identity.
Lest night The World rang up the resi

dence of a prominent business man and was 
answered bv his charming daughter wltn:

"Hello. Jack. Is that you?"
To whlon T«ie Worm, nothing dauited by 

the ml make to Identity, replied :
"Yes. how are you to-night?"
“Well. Jack, the old man la on to the 

He answered the nnooe the other 
Id you were The World

.25.75 9hem were
end Excellent assisting 
Artists291.—Infants’ Skirt, cambric, with deep

hem.. 1.00.65frame.
night, and you 
but he recognized your voice and was furl-
OUfl.*'

"Ob. that's too bad! I'm so sorry." said 
the hypocritical 

Bat the little 
weren't angry, were you. ’last night? Yon 
didn't come to the rtok. Bnt It will come 
out all right."

Then The World’s Young Man rang off and 
called up the gentlemen wanted later.

EDUCATION.

.1 Nimmo & Harrison Business
AMO SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Coe. Yongo and College-streets.—Cours j» 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu, 
ai Instruction, day and evening. Enter 
now. Information free.

Hantle Values Below we give 
for Tuesday. two items, re
presenting exceptional values in the 
Mantle Section on Tuesday:—

3m Tag, Street Window.
3 Only Ladies' Silk Plush Jackets, heavily 

embroidered in oik and trimmed with jet, 
this season’s importations, reg. g Jg

10 Ladies' Imported Capes, made of very fine 
quality beaver, all embroidered in different 
désigna to rilk braid and jet, the prices 
have been from $20.00 to $35.00,* Q If

Feather Only 2,000 yards— 
Ticking, another stock - taking 
victim—A1 material—close twill— 
feather-proof—Tuesday’s price will 
be:—

Fur Reductions The items be- 
For Tuesday, low appeal to 
all who would like to possess desira
ble and trustworthy furs at little prices.

'ress Fifty and seventy - five 
Goods, cents a yard is a happy 
price. Just big enough to insure 
worthy fabrics and small enough to 
be within easy reach of carefully- 
financiered pocket-books. A few 
hints for Tuesday:—

44-in. All-Wool Black and Coloured Poplins, In 
die newest makes, beautiful weaves, bright 
finish, » choice lot of colourings,
Tuesday special 

52 to 54-in. - All-Wool Coatings Suiting,' 
shrunken, will not spot with water, in black 
and blues only, good weight for street 
costumes, special Tuesday, per yard 

44-in. Black All-Wool Silk Finish Henrietta, 
extra weight and finish, special Tues-

.............. per yard
44-in. Black All-Wool French Fancy Dress 

Staffs, big assortment of designs lo select 
from, this season’* importation, 1 r
Tuesday.................................per yard » I 0

44-in. High-Class French Fancy Coloured 
Dress Materials, in all the latest weaves and 
makes, good assortment of patterns to 
•elect from, special Tuesday, .per yd 

54-in. Ladies’ Cloths, all-wool, shrunken, guar
anteed not to spot with rain, the choicest of 
stuffs foe tailor-made suits, in the leading 
new colours, Tuesday special 
...........................................per yard

EXTRA SPECIAL FOB TUESDAY 
SELLING.

42 to 44-in. High-Class Silk and Wool French 
Fancies, in a choice lot of colourings, in 
small and medium mohair raised effect, also 
broken check in silk mixtures, Broche silk 

• mixtures. Those goods are sold at 60c 
to 75c per yard regularly, Tuesday nc 

per yard a ZD

reporter.
xirl prat I led on: “YouÆ

ettF 25 Ladies’ Fur-lined Capes, in plain black and 
fancy black silk coverings, also in plain and 

best Siberian and lock 
ibet, sable, and Japanese

, In Death Not Divided.
Catharine Ptoher.om. of (he old mit settlers 

the Township of Markham, died at the 
residence of George 1'lpber, Lcrnomllle, on 

sleeping along Thursday, Jan. 12, aged 07 years. The 
Yonge-stree-t on 'heir return from market- d*’<'ea»e<l was a d-.-Offhter of Mamuel Cipher, 
tag lui» pawed, an was In* la need- on Hatur- oho settled on I Art 27, (-on. 7, Markham 
day wheel by the nearest shade en accident !«arn»Mp. « «he commencement of this 
of a severe character was averted. 'Jtie «"«JJ’ who (Heel emne M years ago. 
Richmond Hill car was passing youth Catharine Cipher never married, was or a 
through Wlllowdnle.when Motonnnn Lnwr- unoluru«*vi. character, Uvlpg with
once saw a team corning nt a n1ld pace near relallvee'ever «tor the death at her 
towards Ms car. He immediately put on parent*, bring beloved by her ai«tjr friends 
brakes and the reverse enrrent. and the end acmstfuancra. For *> years shy «nd e 
ear caught the hub of the hind wheel of the niera. Mhimah Hobs*, who was 77 rears 
wagon and sent It sptontog after the horses old. have rerided together. The death of 
that had crossed the track Just In front of the piece took P*#ce about 12 hour, after 
the car. At this Jun/ture the sudden shake of the aunt. The fuijcral '
up aroused the deeping driver, who had old fr.emls took *iJ5LU P’j?*:
seemingly cotied Mmself up In Ms fur coat ! tery, where the remalne of J**£ J*?*r? 
at the bottom of the wagon. On recover-1 were buried Its one «rave on Saturday, 
Ing, John Inglewood (Cookstown). for that Jan. 14.
wns the name of the driver, expressed hi" I _____________________________________ __
gratitude to the motorman for letting 
down so easy. The horses, after crossing 
the track, got badly tangled up and cut 
try a barb wire fence.

The trolley now runs out Into the country, 
and farmers riurald apprise tmemselves of 
this fact. If they would avert a simitar or 
worse accident.

The Straw Bailer Not Balled.
New York, Jan. 22.—Samuel Levy, the 

great straw-bailer, Is In Jail. He who has 
saved thousands of people from the dis
agreeable necessity of rpndlng the night to 
confinement to now vainly seeking for 
someone to do fatal the same favor. He ha. 
sent hither and thither tor bondsmen, bat 
none has answered to Ms appeal. The 
tailler of many la left tin balled.

Broche colouring, 
squirrel linings, Th 
fox trimmings, full sweep, solid fnr collars, 
with edging of fnr down fronts to match. 
These capes have been selling from $22.50 
to $40, your choice of any of
them Tuesday............................

12 Ladies’ Black Astrachan Jackets, made from 
best selected skins, perfect-fitting, lined with 
quilted black satin, 36 inches long, storm 
collar, fastened across front with four silk 
ornaments, reg. $25 and 
$28.50, Tnerfay.........................

of
Thanked the Motorrann.

The day for farmers
ay

* 1.00GLADSTONE AND KITCHENER. 19.50per yard

The Dead Civilian Is at a Diaconat 
Compared With the Llv- 

Isg Warrior.
London. Jan. 22.—Great Britain presents s 

vivid contrast between the potency of chrlc 
and military fame. To put It baldly, Glad
stone dead la quoted at £20,000 In the me
morial maritet. while Kitchener, aBve, easi
ly command. £ 120,000.

The promoters of the Gladstone memorial, 
who expected to secure £200.000 to establish 
libraries to the principal cities through po
pular contributions, are greatly depressed 
at the result » af the appeals to the people. 
After several month" these appeals have 
only resulted In collecting one-tenth of the 
sum desired.

Rut to the case of Kitchener, who dazzled 
the empire with the laurels of a day spent 
to mowing down thousand* of savisges by 
the perfection of military dfro'pline mid 
machinery, the British climb over one an
other to their eeigeroes* to pour money In
to the “college for ('looks." otherwise, the 
Gordon memorial college, at Khartoum, to 
educate a people who have never been In 
a country they never cared for. as a tribute 
to the ennoueror.

The Gladstone fund, however, will be 
made v-b bv wealthy men. who will gladly 
give their money, bnt who are grievously 
chagrined at the lukewanmnes* of the peo
ple who called him leader, and whom they 
extwtrd to contribute spontaneously.

.60
-V S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle

ville. writes: /"Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclactrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas" Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others, as It did so much for 
me." ed

17.00.75
................

Fancy Sofa Whatever we have 
Cushions left in Covered Sofa
Half-price. Cushions, and there 
are about 75 all told, will go at half- 
price Tuesday. These represent 
coverings of sateen tapestry, silk, 
satin, etc., mostly all down filled:—

150 Cushions Tuesday.
250 “ “ .

t2,000 yards Feather Ticking, blue and white 
fancy stripes, fine close twill, feather-proof, 
reg. price 17>ic yard, Tuesday | A1 
special.......................................yard el *8

hJ.m

A HAMILTON LADY.60Ysrlr Consty Connell.
The York County Council will commence 

their January session In the Court Hotter 
to-morrow, nvbeu a warden will be elected 
and committees for the year struck. The 
tussle for the wardensblp is expected to 
be between J. T. Woodcock at Newmarket 
and James Chester of Scatboro, with the 
probabilities to favor of Mr. Woodcock.

Coloured Damask Superior 
Table Covers. quality—
and fringed all around—guaranteed 
fast colours—Tuesday's stock-taking 
price will be like this:—

Finds Laxa-Liver Pills a perfect 
core for Sick Headache.75

18$1.00 *7.1,000.00 Goins nrggisg.
Enquiries were made of York Township 

Treasurer. Mr. *. W. Armstrong, on Satur
day for a list at the Fords who reside In 
this miroldpiUty. The enquirer stated that 
by the death of an old Indy tu Quebec an 
amount of *75.000 waa left watting the next 
of kin who carries the name of Ford. Those 
persons fortflnste enough to carry this 
cognomen should lose no time to hunting 
up their antecedents.

400 2.00
. 2.25450

There are some beauties among 
them, so come early.

511k
Brocades, lengths of Silk Bro
cade on Tuesday morning at $1.00 
—almost like giving it away—can't 
be helped—getting ready for stock
taking accounts for it:—
21-in. Silk Brocades, in scroll and polka dot 

daigna, medium and dark shades, our regu
lar price 45c the yard, Tnoday the I A A 
waist length of four yards for.... I slIU

Samples sent os request.

French Sabre Bayonets.
On Tuesday we put on sale 90 Sabre Bayonets 

that were formerly used by the French army. 
These are all curved blades, with steel scab
bard, an excellent decoration for the walls of a 
smoking-room, etc. The coat to manu
facture was about $2.50 each, Tuesday

150 Coloured Damask Table Covers, size 1% 
x l'/i yards, finished with fringe all around, 
in green on Turkey red, blue on Turkey 
red, and gold on Turkey red, guaranteed fast 
colours, superior quality and finish, and 
regularly sold at 75c, will clear the 
lot at................................

Folly ninety per cent, of the women 
of this country suffer from sick head
ache.

Liver disorder and constipation are at 
the bottom of the trouble.

Laxa-Liver Pills euro the headache 
by correcting the sans#.

And they do their work easily and 
perfectly without any gripe, pais or 
•tokening.

But the Hamilton lady we referred to—
Her name is Mrs. John Tomlinson.
Her address to 107 Steven tit. North.
This to what she says:
“Being troubled with severe head

aches, I waa advised by a friend to try 
Laxa-Liver Pills. I only required to 
use half a bottle when the headache 
vanished and I bare not been troubled 
with it since.”

Laxa-Liver Pills are 23c. a bottle of 
6 for *1.00, at 
all druggists, a _
Insist on Lois- ***■”_______
Liver PiUs.and aeeept no other*

“The Doom of the Churches."
Mr. Charles Watts of England delivered 

a lecture m the parlors of the Auditorium 
last erenlncr, taking for bis subject, “Tne 
Doom of the Churches.” There was a 
fairly large number present and great In
terest was taken to the lecturer's remarks.

Four - yard waist

$ .60each Thornhill.
Tuesday, the filet inti., has beest set for 

the complimentary carnival lot the Village 
Band.

Mr. Joseph Miltyard, one of the oldest of 
resident» around here, was able to be out 
on Saturday for the drat time this winter, 
and Mr. James Martin, another via settler, 
has succeeded in beating down a severe at
tack of grip.

The youo* folk of the village efi—t a very 
enjoyable time on Friday evening with * 
ride to Mr. Car son's at Jefferson, where 
they weee agreeably entertained.

The first friendly curitng contest between 
the local dub and Richmond H1II aggrega
tion took plaoe on Saturday afternoon, and, 
after an exciting game, resulted In a tie. 
«core: ThornhIU—Messrs. Harper, Hughes, 
Nelles, Morgan (skip) 12; Messrs. Drurr, 
Ward, Clark, Gallanoogb (skip) 14. Klofa- 
mond Hill—Messrs. Beside ram. Moody, 
Htorey. Boyle tsldp) 8: Messrs. Coombs, 
Savage, I'ugeley, Nicholls

Fifty-Five Gallons of Coffee.
At the free breakfast given by the Yonge- 

street Mission, there was a mad rush rce
re rduv morning, made by 244 eager men; 
2T>u sandwCehee and to gallons at coffee 
were consumed, after which a Gospel talk 
was delivered by Rev. G. Turk.

Sterling Silverware Two 
and Jewellery, 
of ornamental as well as useful 
articles—priced for rapid clearing 
Tuesday:—
300 Articles, comprising Blotters, Darners, 

Letter Openers, and Button Hooka, with 3-in. 
sterling silver handles, reg. price 50c,
Tuesday

Victims Progressing.
: Ondro 1* still battling between life 
nth at the General Hospital. Th# 
Intlm of the bollor explosion, Rlcb- 
Culgan, to Improving aud will re-

WA8TED DAYS. Shaker 5,000 yards seems quite 
Flannel, a pile, but you’d be 
surprised how quickly it will find new 
owners Tuesday morning at 5c. a yard, 
stock-taking price. Colours pink, 
blue, cardinal, and white, good heavy 
weight.
Stock-taking prices on 5,000 yards Dyed Shaker 

Flannels, in pink, bine, cardinal, and white, 
good heavy weight, fine finish, warranted fast 
colours, goods 'bat bare sold all season it 
tÿic, ou sale Tuesday morning only r 

.......... per yard aU

itemsThe advertising chief of one of Chicago's 
most successful stores tells The Dry Goods 
Reporter of that city : "My Idea of good 
advertising—steadily strengthened to the 
past doren years—Is to advert too only when 
I have something worth ndvertlifng. some- 
tiling worth telHog about, and to base mr 
hopes for returns on the reeeonablcness of 
the statements I make." This to sound 
principle. A rule based ou an equally sound 
principle, and well worth following, Is that 
no store should let a day slip by without 
utilizing dt to exploit something that would 
bring good-wlU and business to the estab
lishment.

The New York Police.
New Yotk. Jan. 2B-- There will be a big 

Shake-IIP to the Toffee Department here to 
a few days. The board bn* abolished some
thing like 300 detailed positions and more 

will be placed on patrol duty.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Is scceesEfiilty used monthly by over 

lOjOOO ladles. Safe.effectual. Ladles oak 
year druggist for Coek s Codes Root Ceas- 
ake no other sa all Mixtures, pills and 
ns are dangerous. Price, No. 1, SI per 
. 2,20 degree, stronger.** per box. No, 
ailed on receipt of price and two *-eenl 

The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
s-1 and 2 sold ana recommended by »U 
ble Druggists to Canada.

n Toronto by all Wholesale and B» 
uggtsts.

.25eachmen
120 Brooches, consisting of gold-plate 

sterling aüver; pearl, enamelled, and i 
ti<® diamond settings; heart, coil, gaga, 
sword, and other daigna. These are regu
larly sold at 50c, 75c, and $1 each,
Tneriay........ ..

and4 The Youns Liberal*.
The Tonne Liberal Cldb mtet* to-night. 

The executive meets nt 7.30. Tho report 
of the committee re the <;wrg1an Bay a.r 
line memorial will be presented. Robert 
Glorkllng will ispeek on "Labor, Hs Philo
sophy. Demands and Methods.

ZA t IVCR PPILL..25 .25..each
UHdPA ML ..

|
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Possibility if the Charges of 
Fraud Against Him Can Be 

Substantiated.

Report That the Additional Ten- 
Stamps on the Olive Are 

Now Dropping.

ration of Faith to Which He At
tested Six Days Before 

the End Came.

Is a
Perfect 

Mechanism,! 
Constructed under

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing - goods for 
men and boys — ready 
made.
The very points that you 

' most demand in the highest 
priced custom tailoring to 
have your clothing look well 
—fit well—and wear well— 
we study tp have in “Tiger 
Brand ” clothing.
Men’s frieze ulsters—5.00— 
7-oo—10.00 and 13-50.
Men’s splendid curl cloth ul
sters—22.00.
Boys’ frieze ulsters—3.50 and 
4.00.
Men’s pants—1.00 to 6.00. 
Neat—dark hair-line pants— 
real dressy—3.75 and 4.00. 
Quarter-dollar day on the fur
nishing side.
Neckwear — Derbys — bows 
and club ties—.25. 
Suspenders—Special—.25.
Tour money beck If you want It.

■$ -
ill es ;

MORE BRICKS FROM THE MIKADO. Valuable Patents, makes theBEESTON PNEUMATIC TIRE DEALWHY HE DID NOT DIE A CATHOLIC.
, »DOMINIONttm £

Minins Exchange «notaiIona end 
•elen—Am Arsnment Against 

Selling Snanssler.

A recent Issue of a Bat Portage) paper 
states that the new additional ten stamps 
at the OHve mine bare started dropping, 
but Mesers. Hall A Murray of tills city, 
owing to the slowness of communication 
from Mine Centre, hare been nnable to con
firm the report aa yet. He Olive share
holders last week received their December 
dividend and ait the same time notice at the 
dividend tot the current month.

Liable to Commitment 
for Trial by e Judge 

id Jary.

Moite» Mil v•ays There is Mo Gospel to Show 
Tbet Peter Ever Passed sa 

Heer in

the Most Popular and Re
liable PIANO Manu

factured in 
Canada.

g) 40,000 in Use. m

I

II :
I ! FOR SAI

Gourla
ie.

Montreal, Jen. Zl.-tHpetiel.)—The follow- Ldodon, Jan. 22,-The official report in 
in* Is Rev. Dr. Cbtniqny's declaration Cl the Hootey bankruptcy rose bas given equal 
faith attested to before Her. R. Llfbtbal! surprise sod satisfaction, for the pobllo 
six days before the Doctor's death: doubted whether the receiver would have

"Believing that my earth'y life I» the courage to Indulge In absolute plain
drawing near to Its end, sod tbst I am sneaking In the matter His charge of
Kiiont 10 die and. enter into th. presence . m " ' “ , *
of God Ahnüghty and ot my fctessed fraud. If proved, rendeti Hooley liable to
Sar’oitr. our Lord Jesus Ohnii I. be- two years’ lmortoomnenr, with hard labor.

■ Moreover, according to the bankruptcy hiw,
vi.j »oiue or me exprès» teooous ivhy 1 thé officiât receivers report Is In Staclf
still, and wlH always, refuse to re- prima facte evidence of the statements

t enter and return to the Roman Catholic -tk* „„i.unnrch, and of which church 1 was at therein contained. The only possible sequel 
out time and for years a priest In rood is the committal of Hooley for trial before
iitolfaf. . , .. . _ » judge and jury on the Beeaton pneumatic

“I commend my soul Into the hands */ f ’
Ot Almfrbtv God. my Creator, through tl" Indictment^ 
the sole merit* of Jesus carlst, my in- In this case Hotdey bought 26,000 shares 
vine Redeemer. I hereby expressly de- of the stock of the concern. On the same 
Clare myself to be a Iroiestant, pro- day the capital of the company was raised 
teirang against the many error» of the from £30,090 to £70,000 by the creation of 
Roman Catholic Church, and In the 40,000 £1 shares. Hooley then made the

; Protestant faith, and have once and for startling offer to buy op the company on
vail accepted Jeans Christ for my only the basas of £8 a share. The directors made 

Saviour, bettering that God has forgi/- ,he offer public, bat sent letter» and telo-
en ell my atos for His sake, and I ac- grams to the shareholders urging them not
tept Hie holy word for my only guide. U, sell, on the ground that the company
I can never return to the Clmrrii of ' wes doing an enormous business. The 
Borne, for, amongst others, the lollow- share» rose to £7. 'the offer was eyentual-
tog_reasons: ly refused, but during the excitement Hoo-
sloWroS?8?^.? it *uC*in lc7 wae antoa<Mn« Ms shares at the top

.,^>m PS?r t0 IyOU<‘‘ *u*; “, ** price. A net profit wae made of £89,501 by
" what the receiver call» fraudulent rigging 

^tihaT pitéï Z of the market, the allegation being that
few Hooley and the directors were acting In 

was^asked hv^ °Sfho# wmiî.ï collusion. The receiver eiys that Directors
L u Lawson and Bradshaw took half the net
SASAS16».iSSRB,AS g" •" a—s a. r-r-
«ryeksStiTW-aNas k.Vb ss^sk usas es

dee's children that He bad not recel r- ond cheques.
ed from HU Father the power to estab- Talk of » Government Inquiry. 
11th one of HU apostles over the otners. There bao been talk of an application to 
• • • I will never be a Roman Catho- , Parliament for a Government enquiry Into 
He. for that churchI» Idolatrous," end Hboley’a allegations, made last autumn,
/uniter on rb. Cbtolquv says: “After There U no doubt now that sn effort wae

<tW.™ll0i!Laîtl'£ïen7,i»î mnde by the Public Prosecutor to sift by
îïï?fe u«M ™ * * crtm,ne< «*“ the "*>«• bM‘-

38S In «Si
lures on which they have written. Kir SJE!
Instance, a prieet cannot weak the truth exnei5edr£l fioonno niülwt™
and oar that the books of Maccabees are «np *
iMptred, for the greater part ot the ®î^nt *31»9*8 In.
holy fathers say that these books are t1?'.'* 12 months in
not Inspired. Neither can priest* say wjjj* he lost £Î(X1,000.
that whm Chrtot said to Peter, 'Thou The Pt*llc Is now waiting to know lww
art Peter, and upon tbfs rock I Will Î?™* °* bis associate# can be compelled to
build my chtm*,’ it signified that Peter disgorge their huge
was meant as this rock, and that he other band, there I#
was the corner stone of the ebnreh, for 
the priest knows very well that lit. Au
gustine and many other fathers said 
that Christ meant Himself when He 
said, 'Upon this roek I will build My 
church.' I cannot be any more a Roman 
Catholic, for I have Shown by my hook,
■The Prieet, the Women and the <N>n- 
festonel.' what auricular confession Is.
With the help of God 1 will neverlhink 
of making my peace with the (lurch 
of Rome. I will never be a Roman 
Catholic, for Its cirarch, Is the enemy of 
God's law# and of the tight* and Hber-

: I
!

v j

li !
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S

dominion oboah ; PiyO eg.:.)r.
1

The Slump Is Smuggler.
Major Grevllle ' Harston, writing to The 

World, says:
I cannot account for the disastrous selling 

of Smuggler that is going on. 
nothin* that I can see to justify it so far. 
It Is not to be expected that the first run 
of a new mill will show the same results 
as an old well-tried plant. The company 
«aim to have a good mill at 20 stamps and 
Mr. Campbell nut be satisfied with It as 
I understand that he has given a certificate 
to the makers that It is ICUC. I have just 
ascertained (ram the president ot the Smug
gler that the gold brick made after 10 day#’ 
run weighs 34 oz. He also says that the 
new manager, Mr. Campbell, had Just ar
rived and taken charge and had shut down 
the mill ibecanse the ore was not properly 
sorted, but country rock and all sorts of 
stuff was being put through, mixed op 
with the ore. ,

If this is correct it Is rubbish to tell of 
leaving Falrvlew stock alone and sacrific
ing It for anything It will fetch. The 
great Treadwell mine only yields $2.60 per 
ton and the largest gold mine In the world, 
the Homestnke, goes $4 and look at the 
dividend# they all pay. 8o that even If this 
rnn of the Smuggler was a fair sample, 
there is no reason that It should not pay 
with proper management. It Is claimed, 
however, that the largest proportion pot 
through was rock and not ore, and It 1$ 
pointed out that 5 bags of selected ore ship
ped to Tacoma returned $141, which la held 
as a nroof that they have good ore.

1 am Informed, that Mr. Campbell Is s 
thoroughly practical mining engineer and as 
soon as he gets things Into shape a good 
result Is likely to show.

More Mikado Brick».
Mr. 7,. J. 8. William», writing from Rat 

Portage, says:
"I learn that the 'Black Sturgeon con

tinues to open up in splendid shape. Min
ing here continues to open out in good 
shape. The Mikado brought In another 
$23.000 worth of gold bricks on Saturday. 
All the other mines are doing well, and 
quite a few properties are being turned 
and enquiries are coming hi every day, and 
some parties are already here and are get
ting In on the ground floor. Our English 
predicate have given instructions to their 
agents to secure at least 20 locations at 
once. Quite a number of the old propertlea 
ore being opened up."

She Ignores Mixei 
Longer Gove 

the Kip« DUNDEE AND FAIRMONT.
A reliable despatch received from Ross land onJJatu?!,,!jrtb* 

concentrator la in operation. There bas been considerable j^ho
ohlnery In position, but this wae unavotda We, and no fault of tiie management, wno
havebeen hurrying matters as ranch a» they aod^bere h
efficiency, etc. The concentrator has « ot parity of H#fW todad^ny, and there « 
a large quantity of ore on the dump, the value of which on a shipping
^ ^e^k^b^ri^se^Vru ^c^^ricCTf "on want

There 1»
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GRIP TIGHTENED

I
Governor-General 

Was Responalt 
•treat and t

E. Boisseau & Co.
raged $28 in gol 

We can give 
SMUGGLER, MONTH

DUNDBE.
Victoria Street 

TORONTO.

Temperânce and Yonge.
London, Jan. 21.—B 

to arouse the violet 
power*, but In pursue 
Great Britain le tlj 
North Africa. The 
eo far as the Boudai 
pllshed ell that tho 
Marquis of Salisbury 
lorale over It hare d 
no longer governs t 
She become» a eo-cq 
the mixed tribunals. 
Governor-General te 
l>uwtttiig-»treet and I 

The comment ot 1 
Great Britain does f 
"she palme It like a t 
sor," la a apevtmen 
France, already lnce: 
regards Greet Mrlti 
absolute sovereignty

j
Stock and Share Broker»

Member» Toronto Mining Exohaoge.PARKER &C0.
Golden Star, Dardanelles, Smuggler...

' si

English Church Bishops Compelled 
to Grapple With the Agitation 

Against Ritualism.
: 1500 Alice A , 2000 Deer Park, -lOOO Fairmont,

1200 Commander, lOOO Okanogan, 260 Cariboo.
WANTS r>

Monte Crlato, Montreal Gold Fields, Evening Star. Athabasca.
<9. J. SHARP* 80 Yonge 8t.

e
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MEETING AT LAMBETH PALACE.
Intending PurchasersFORTUNE IN AN OLD TRUNK

Will do well to send In theiros tenta it Had Been Hypothecated to a Chl- 
cago Man for »10, Bat It Con

tained •60,000.
Chicago, IIL, Jan. 21.—In an old trunk 

that bed been hypothecated to Mm tor $10, 
M. Labhee found enough money. Govern
ment end railroad bonds, to make Mmself 
and family Independently rich tor life. The 
bonds represent a face value of $60,000, but 
they are actually worth double that win.

The Freinte» Bald to Have Asreed 
oa a Bill for Revival of the 

Chereh Courts.
BUYING ORDERS - 

For GOLDEN STAR
l! Once Kltehener

Cairo. Jan. 21.-A t 
appointing Gen. Lor 
General of the Bond

Illegal gains. On the 
general sympathy with 

rome of those whose names have been men
tioned during the bankruptcy examination. 
Lord WinohUsen. foe whose name It was 
alleged the Introducer received several 
thousand pound» died recently. Hie es
tate has Just been proved to have a net 
value of nothing. Lord Warwick was men
tioned In connection with one company. 
H1e recent difficulty probably had nothing 
to do with that; yet the fact that historic 
Warwick Castle h:te just had to shelter an 
unwelcome bailiff I. Indicative of the finan
cial dietrees of Its noble owner.

Loudon. Jan. 22.—When the conservative 
chnrehmea who persisted iln shutting their 
eve» to the theological controversies read 
the headline» to The Time» and Spectator. 
"Crisis in the Church of England." they 
were compelled to recognize that the agi
tation against the “mass and confessional." 
started by Kensft and carried on by Har
court, had come to a pass demanding settle
ment.

The Bishop» being finally driven to grap
ple with the problem, met at Lambeth 
Palace this week end dlecuased the policy 
of issuing a manifesto. While the deepest 
secrecy surrounds the proceedings. It !e 
said that It has been one at the bitterest 
«•octaves In the history of the church, a* 
It certainly was one of «he moat Important, 
and that It has resulted In an agreement 
to present a bill to l’arllameat tor a re
vival of the church courts.

It provides that disputes must first be 
brought before the Diocesan Court, 
slsitog of the Bishop, assisted by * 
logical end legal adviser. An appeal there
from wIM be possible to the Prortodnl 
Court, consisting of the Archbishop and 
•lx assessors, and. aa a last resort, to five 
lav judges appointed by the Crown.

And thereby avail themselves of the op
portunity of securing the first dividend; 
also the Increased market vaine of tho 
stock, which I» rare to follow.

SHOT AND KILLEDover

actually worth double that win. 
Four years ago Labbee gave $10 to a man, 
whose name he refused to pereu I, the bor-

glvtog the tn '--------------- *
bbee received

A Tragedy In Nev 
Police Say, R

Daagen
New York, Jan.

Is locked op In the I 
Htaticm in Newark to 
ride. Last night hi 
young daughter'» hui 
the dead man, woi» b 
often had done Uefi 
interfered and sent

1 J. O. 41 and 

ALICE A,
rower giving the trunk a» security. A year 
ago Labbee received a letter from the orig
inal owner of the trunk, telling Mm that lie 
could have the trunk and Its contents If 
It was not redeemed within a year. 
year has Jnet expired, and Labbee iclalme 
the fortune.

hi Minins Stocks. In same district ea Golden Star, are GOOD 
VALUES AT PRESENT PRICES,

For particulars and closest prices apply

Asked. Bid. 
.flit 
• ***
..28 27
. 4# 46%

Hammond Reef .
Hiawatha.........
Golden Star ...
Olive.......................
Haw BUI ...........
Cariboo ... . 
Mlnriehaba .
Waterloo ...
Smuggler ...
Knob HU1 ...
Golden Cache 
Athabasca ...
Dundee...........
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ..
R'mbl r Cariboo Con. . 
Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Van Andn ........................
Big Three ........................
Commander ....................
Deer Park........................
Evening Star.................
Giant .................................
Good Hope ......................
Grand Prize ................
Homestnke ......................
Iron Colt ........... .
Iron Maak ........................
Jumbo ................................
Montreal Gold Fields 
Monte Crlsto Con. 
Northern Belle .. 
Novelty . .
8t. Paul ................
Sliver Bell Con. .
St. Elmo .............
Virginia....................
Victory-Triumph 
War Bogle Con. .
White Bear .........
B.C. Gold Fields 
Canadian (LF. Syn. 
E.M. Syndicate .... 
Gold HIH* ...............

I ties of men." toNEW COMPANIES FORMED.r
THE COUATltï’S TRADE.

Imports Show a Heavy -Increase, Bat 
the Exports Fell OA a Million 

and Three «barters.
Ott»wa.Jan.21.—Canada’s aggregate trade 

tgJ£ for the six months ending Dec. 31 increase,! 
by $14,500,000 oner the same time in 1897.

The Imports for 1808 were $78,931,330, 
compared with $62,701.243 tor 1897, ma In- 
crease of over $15,000.000. The exports 
were $96,902.956, <1 against $101(660,614 for 1897* a dèereaee of $1,757,000. fhea=>ount 
of duty collected for O6» *n
«12520,670, compared vUbjJWMgn £ 
1S0Y, un tacreaw for the entrent year <* 
12,874,410.

J. W. Cheeseworth'4SAMOAN INCIDENT WELCOMED .... 96A Large List Lately Granted Chart
ers by the Ontario Goverameat,

The following new companies have been 
granted charters:
r T*1,* P6””0™ Stove and Oven Company, 

■Limited, compoeed of Charles Oannoin, 
Geoige Nelson Week es, Lawrence Nichole. 
J. H. Dunn, R. A. Utile, O. F. Morris

:... 40 
.... 150 147(4

:
;;l. ^

‘“«•m-tid «The Canadian Mining Bureau,
75 Canada Lite Building,

Toronto.

..
161421 man In the product,' 

they hnerd of the 
had « bad reputatlo 
prison for some of h 
to hate escaped pi 
other*, while, at hé# 
ball pending trial ot 
shot n man, and at 
to kill his wife.

Salvatore's da tight r 
old when she marrit 
ago. He wu* 24.

llareno was Insane! 
wlf*. and frequently 
tind beet her unmero 
fled she emrourage. 
other men. Two w< 
wife to badly that a 
able to leave the h

By Great Britain si It b
other Ltpk In the tsltri 

With the ï. S.
London, Jan. 21.—Samo» command# but 

•mall interest In Great Britain and the 
belief seems to prevail that the despatches 
magnify the Importance of the consul'» 
battles and that Germany will manage 
gracefully to disavow the acts of her 
•gents.

A diplomat remarked that Germany was 
filling tor the United Btatca the role Russia 
baa played to the eyes of the Anglo-Indian, 
that of the conspirator, to be looked tor 
■behind every war cloud.

The British Government, however, wel
comes the Samoan incident aa another link 
of the Anglo-American understanding 
which they ore so deelroue of fostering.

Only As- 
landing

8fl
ADAMS & BURN1 fly4 o

MtKINNEY REEF
85•1.

4 SOLE AGENT» FOR TORONTO..4114, 39%
. 34 27
. 1714 IS
. 1614 
. 3U4 17
31.00 31.00

Loudon.
. Stanley Ftano Company of Toronto, 
Limited, has Increased Its capital stock 
flop $24,000 to $30.000.

The Wner Fubilstting Company of Rat 
Portage, Limited, ha# been created taking 
over the business of "The Rat ’Portage 
Miner and Rainy Lake Journal," share capi
tal to be $20,000, and the provisional direc
tors are: F J Bowman. J I» Bamgey. W 
Row, C W Chadwick, A B Upton.

The La mb ton Oil Company, Limited, 
share capital $20,000, head office to Sarnia. 
The provisional directors are: William 
flprotile, Sylvester W Truster, George 
Knight Thomas Carrlok end R B Moss.

Co-Operative Store Company, Limit
ed, Share capital $75,000, head office, To
ronto; to carry on burines# turn take over 
the whole or part of the C. F. Botsford 
business, the provisional directors to be:

Botsford. W H MaeMulleti. W T How- 
eon, Leslie Ross and B Y Mayes.

The Corona Mining Company of Ontario, 
Limited, «hare capital $190.000, head office 
it the town of Niagara, to carry on the 
operations of a minting, milling, reduction 
and (levelopinent company. The provisional 
dtroctors: F Wlnthrop, W H Wylie. W 
Lees.

The Peterbo.ro Underwear Company, Lim
ited, share capital $40,000, to manufacture 
and «ell underwear, hosiery and fabrics.

F. W. Fearman Company, Limited, share 
capital $50,000, head office Hamilton; to 
take over the business of F W Fearman, 
the .provirionl directors: F W Fearman, 
F O Fearman, R C Fearman, H H Fear- 
man and F D Fearman.

The Scot tea Tobacco Company 
tario, Limited, share capital $6000, head 
office Windsor; to purchase, manufacture 
and sell tobaccos.

The Rock Lake Mining Company. Limit
ed, share capital $100,000, head office 
Sault Ste. Marie. Provisional directors: A 
S Burrows of Sault Sic. marie, Mayer 
Wile, Buffalo; B C Coryell, Michigan; L C 
Holden, B W Goodsell, Chicago; to carry 
on the operation# of a mining, milling, re
daction and development company.

The Centrai Pres» Agency, Limited, 
Share capital $100,000, head office in Toron
to. Provlrional directors: William Findlay 
ifucleam, F Diver. J J Palmer, J T John
ston and William Christie, with the usual 
powers.

The Oxford Creamery Company, Limited, 
share capital $20,000, head office Wood- 
stock; to manufacture, buy, sell and deni 
to butter and cheese.

3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO-COLB MINING COMPANY. Limited.
Non-Personal Liability. Authorized Capi

tal Stock, $150,000. divided into 600,000 
shares of a per value of Twenty-five cent» 
each.

THIS
5 '814 Ales and PorterDECURES THERE IS HOPE.Ü14 1014

17 VS£T*ZÏSI 15c each.
This company Is formed to take up the 

"Last Chance’r and “Flying Dutchman" 
mineral claims in Camp McKinney, B.C., 
on the same range as the Cariboo claims.

There is no better Investment posai 
this proved camp than the McKinney 
Company offers to-day. Haa a stipeg Board 
of Directors. Write for prospectus to 

«'. C. BENNETT. Vaureover. B. C. 
GBBVILLE A Ct»., Minin* Brokers, 71 
Bay Hire*», Toronto. Teh *1*6.

1»
1 714 t'.’t Mr. J. W. Langmnlr Makes » BrigHt 

Statement Regarding the 
Farmers’ Loan Affairs.

Out of all the chaos of complicated liti
ge t km a neat the defunct Farmers’ Loan, 
much of which tb the ordinary creditor It 
unintelligible. The World was able to pro
cure a short sentence Saturday , from a 
well-known financier that should prove web 

Tbe class that 1» just as much In
terested in the final outcome la that' com
posed of those who have pieced email am
ounts, perhaps their entire saving*, in the 
concern. Widows, whose sole capital was 
Invested : orphans, who looked to the divi
dende for the necessaries of life: the In
terest of these 1» more tense than the large 
speculators.

“What will be final verdict ot the Farm
ers' Loan to it* creditors7" The World aek-
e^er h^We£rMS5f^ $700,- 
000," replied that gentleman, "and if the 
•real estate market keeps np, I should say 
creditors ought to receive about 60 cents 
on the dollar."

"How long a time will that take?"
"Well, regarding sales of real estate, yon 

may lead the horse to water, but you can
not make him drink. However, I do not 
think It should take longer than a year.”

Mr. Langmuir la one of Toronto'» fore
most fin ancle™, keen and conservative, and 

expression ot opinion should do 
much to buoy up those who have come to 
regard this case aa similar to that of Jarn- 
dyce v. Jarndyce.

fi «6■ 3
4 At the BIJoa.

"Tbe Silver King." which wjll be the at
traction at the Bijou this week, Is account
ed the meet «occessfnl melodrama of this 
generation. It to written above the ave
rage sensational play, end even *» notable 
an authority as Matthew Arnold declared 
k to be “literature." It waa first mani
fested to us by Wilson Barrett, and when 
It was brought 'ont I» London on Nov. 
M, 1882, Ilk 8. Willard made his first great 
hit as a stage villain In the role of "the 
Spider.” The story Is powerful and high
ly sympathetic. Who will forget the await- 
entng oaf the hero In the prenenee ot t2u? 
dead mon he believe» the victim of his own 
murderous blow ; or of the terrible struggle 
of the heroine with the brutes who hud rt- 
«olved upon getting her Into their power. 
The play la now to be revived, with Carl 
A. Haswln, a fine ortor, to tbe role of Wil
fred Denver, end his support will be 
strong. Scenlcally, “The Silver King" Is 
far In advance of the melodrama# now 
current. A* an English drama, it 1» on a 
par with D'Ennery's "Tiro Orphans.'1
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THE EDDYS FIGHT THE RAMSAYS.! 314 (LIMITED
are the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and bops, and 
are the genuine extract

4V4
A4 come.0 S V

A4Two Family Factions Meet In Battle 
and Several on Bach 'Side 

Are KlUtO,. "
Nashville, Tenu.. Jan. 21.—Yesterday, on 

the line between Lee County. Va„ and Han
cock County, Tenn., a aeetknf remote from 
tbe telegraph a battle occurred between 20

8*

Republic Stocks4

F 40
814 The White Label Brand•H4

320
A* We have our own Mining 

Expert In Republic, and 
we are prepared to fur
nish hie opinion on all 
Republic Stocks

'414 IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Clses 
Dealers

7 A4
2! *8

Sales: Smuggler. 800 at 6(4: Iron Mask, 
500 at 89(4: Canadian G.F.S., 1000 at li'/,1. 
Hammond Reef, 500 at 20; Dardanelles, 600 
at 16(4; Deer Park, 500, 1000 at 17(4.

members of the Eddy falmly of Virginia 
end the Ramsay family of Tennessee. The 
battle lasted several boors during whleb a 
number of meu on both side» were killed 
and Inlnred. A quarrel of long standing 
resulted to the flglit. Particulars, however, 
are not at present obtainable.
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1 TORONTO* •fA SCENE IN NEW YORIÇ. BREWING CO.’S
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■ ii!
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Phone 468, 76 Yonge Street.of Un-Comfort In Travel.
Day and night service between Toronto, 

Hamilton and New York by O.P.B. and T., 
H. A B.. In connection with New York 
Central: morning train leaves Toronto at 
9.45 a an.. Hii'intlton 10.46 e.m., connecting 
at Buffalo with "Empire State Express." 
due New York 10 p.in.. same day. Nlglit 
train, with through buffet sleeping 
tached, leaves Toronto 5.20 p.m.„ H 
6.26 p.m.. due New York 7.30 a.m. next 
day. Passenger# landed at Grand Central 
Btstion. 42nd-street and 4th-avenue. the 
onto station In New York, without annoy
ance of ferry transfer. Call at O.P.R. or 
V.. H. & B. ticket offices for information 
or addrosa Ht Parry, 306 Main-street, Buf
falo. N.Y.

Ci Crowd Kneels In the Public Street 
ne n.Man'e Life Ebb» Awny.

New York, Jnn. 22.—Thomas Duffy, 45 
years old, of No. 630 Bast Foortee'nth- 
street, fell from a truck he was driving 
yesterday afternoon when opposite No. 212 
Avenue B. and was run over by tbe wheels. 
The accident was witnessed by many peo
ple, Including Mrs. Mary Jackson, a doctor, 
and a Sister of Charity who accompanied 
her. Several men carried the Injured driv
er to the sidewalk. Mies Jackson saw at 
once that he wn» dying, and both she and 
the rieter knelt beside the dying man and 
began to pray.

A greet crowd had gathered, and as the 
sister raised her band tor qolet, all 
ered, and many knelt. Daffy lived only 
five minutes.

Tbe Conservative CInb.
Tbe Toronto Conservative Club will hold 

their weekly meeting in their rooms to the 
Arcade at 8 o'clock to-night. This meeting 
promise# to be of special later est, a# Mr. 
A. W. Wright, who to rated as one of the 
best speakers In Ontario, will address the 
member* on “The Present Political Out
look to Canada," and will deal with some 
of the question* touched upon by Mr. Bert
ram to a speech to Ms constituents 
ly. Mr. C. O. Robinson will also 
paper on "Organisâtton, As It Affect* To
ronto."

II

i A Draakra Tt
Vancouver, Jan. 21 

being able to goveru l 
drink, Horace Bourdo 
tailor of this city, ctk 
tug by taking en out 
half a do sen man.

such an

Ale1 ye
car at- 
smllton

Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated ner 
pasteurized. Just the per
fect product of the best mall 
and finest hops.

I We are offering some email 
lots of these shares.A Gay Gathering.

The Hcydon House, Toronto Junction,wait 
the scene of an enjoyable affllr last Satur
day evening, when the employe» of the 
Dodge Manufacturing Company held a very 
successful progressive euchre party. At 
Its close the chair was taken by Mr. T.

place cf Mr. John Haas, who 
to attend. 'After partaking of 

a bountiful repast, prepared by the genial 
host. Mr. Ekbardt, tbe «a la nee of the even
ing wa* agreeably spent In song and re
cital.

recent-
read a

MITCHELL, WALLACE & CO. How
/Phone 468. 75 Yonge St, Japanese C 

Cure Cures 
Nasal Cata

E. F. Clarke'» Mother Dead.
Yesterday mooning. Ellen Reynolds 

Clarke, relict of the late Richard Clarke. 
Ballleboro', Couotiy Cavan, Ireland, awl 
mother of B. F. Clarke. M.P., died In her 
77th year at the rrridenre of her son. 397 
Markham-street. The funeral will take 
place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery on Tues
day at 3 p.m.

uneov- ___ JA8KI0DH DEALER FOB ITGerry. In 
was unable FOR e

The Dyspeptic Dardanelles, 
Crow’s Nest Coal, 
Golden Star, 
Smuggler, 
Hammond Reef, 
Deer Park,
Olive, Oro,

And others. Apply to

He Was Bred Generatloas Ago.
Bgenvllle Star :

Bristol I» one of the remarkable men of the 
present day. He is 96 year» old, and tt la 
reported that rince the beginning of N> 
vember he has cut end piled 50 cords of 
wood. Beeldes this, be has attended to a 
number of cattle, and has done other odd 
jobs about the bouse. Mr. Kelly freque-if- 
ly walk* from his own place to Qtryon end 
return In the course of am afternoon. The 
distance to eight mile». Asked why he 
does not take a horse on such occasion*. 
Mr. Kelly Invariably says he has no time 
to Mtcb one up.

GRIPPE PUZZLEThe Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was n popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
large to the same way, seeking habitation 
in those who by carel 
Invite him. And once he enteras man 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 
unseen tot I» Parmalee's \egeteble Fills, 
which are ever ready tor the trial.

Mr. James Kelly ofla a "type” of humanity. 
There are no baked beans, 

. no aausages, no quiet little 
suppers, no banquets, and no 
fun for the dyspeptic. What's 
to be done ? Take a bottle of

Carious Fossil Reptiles.
At the regular meeting of the Canadian 

It stltute. held on Saturday night. Prof. 
Ramsay Wright gave an account of the 
aeries of gigantic Ignanondons. or fossil 
rent He», nreserved In the Brussels Museum. 
He cxnlalned the structure of the skeleton, 
tbe probable habits of life, and by a chart 
Illustrated the allied forms (Uncovered by 
Marsh to tbe Western State*. He then dls- 
cuescd the relations bln of the two groans 
to other reptile# and ldrd». Mr. Jamee 
Batn. jr.. presided.

'ï I bad H.
* Yea gel II.

Japanese Catarrh Cu 
•onthtlng and healing 
serted np the nostril 
hair pencil. The bra 
this pomade and tbe 
■nothing metical Ion 
and tbe nasal channel 
ed-np feeling to the 
person <'«n breathe 
nose. The dull pains t 
Continual use for a » 
mucous membrane ui 
Inflammation are all 
of the breath poeses 
senses of smell and 
(tropptog to the lb 
checked, anil the nose 
Wards nlgbt. The ths 
grows less and less, i 
gelher. It doe# not t 
tbe throat or lungs ot 
oftra I* done by was 
tenl^ura-ry relief < 
end snuffs 
t.rtd Other 
relieve 
In a fais» security, 
l ure Is a thorough at 
and heeling In Its act 
minute appll 
guaranteed to cure a 
tarrh. or money will 
sample will be sent fa 
from this most danger 
5 cent stamp. Hold I 
rents. Hlx for $2.30. ' 
The Griffiths A Macphi
street, Toronto

I» have 11. 5
I leal 11. £White Baaqueted Brewer.

London, Jen. 21—Mr. Henry White, the 
American Charge d'Affalres. gave a dinner 
this evening at the Prtoeem Restaurant lit 
honor of Associate Justice David J. Brewer 
of the United States Supreme Court, who 
la to London on hf* way to Paris to attend 
a meeting of the Venezuelan Boundary 
Ootumtsricn, and Mr. Mallet-Prevost, secre
tary of the commission.

of unwise llvi it
acoisvaacD

F. W. Millard, Beq., 124 Victoria-street 
Writes: I was suffering last week will 

a very severe case ot Grippe, but used | 
PNBUMO-BBONOHO TABLETS will S 
splendid results, being cured In three bourii 
I write to thank you (or the same; II . 
Grippe sufferers knew the value of this re
markable remedy, your future sale* will b« 
Immense. Gratefully jrours,

■
ed

E. 8TRAGHAN COX,t=rf Belleville Briefs.
Belleville. Ont., Jen. Zl.-Mrs. Harct-t 

Burlv widow of Ephraim Buriy, died this 
morning, aged 72. She leaves four daugh
ters. .

The funeral of George C. Ritchie, who 
was drowned on Wednesday nlgbt. took 
place this afternoon. One of his brothers, 

clerk from each of the banks In Kings
ton, the staffs of the local banka and many 
Htisens attended. The flowera were beau
tiful and numerous.

A memorial service for Noble Pnffer, the 
etudent who died yesterday at Albert Col
lege, was held lest night at the college 
chapel. The body wae taken to Mind en to
day for interment.

Oshawa to Have Waterworks, * 
Oshewa, Jan. 21.—The property owners 

voted here to-day on a bylaw to raise $110.- 
000 by issuing debentures for a waterworks 
and sewerage system, resulting to the by- 
tow being carried by « majority of 67.

t Rhennaatlsi
Mr. H. B. West, Water-street. Vancou

ver. wrttee : I have been suffering from 
a very painful attack of Rheumatism In 
my right shoulder, and could not attempt 
to rake my arm. so great was the pain. A 
friend procured a bottle ot Griffiths’ Men
thol Liniment, and to Ices than four hour* 
the pain entirely left me and ha* not re
turn ed. It certainly I* the great pain re
liever. 25 cent* by all droggtots.

Cared I» 4 Hoars, 9 Toronto St.

ill

Ionic
: Jlbbty’s

€ffcnxs«M

44 EVENING STAR.”UK 4>fi F. W. MILLARD,every day for 
twelve days 
and be a well 
man. Yon 
won't know 
yon ever had 
dyspepsia.

s U! Latest report from the Evening Star Min
ing Company any»: "The ledge has be«n 
•truck to the lower tunnel, and have now 
commenced drifting on three feet of ship
ping ore. ThU give* a solid body of ore 
In a well-defined ledge, at a depth of neatly 
209 feet." This property Is undoubtedly a 
mine. Get our quotation on this and other 
stocks.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.
E. L. SAWYER It CO.,

42 King-street west,

one Canadian Agent for Brtlpse Art Man. Co*
London, Paris, Berlin,

Pythian Hall,Toronto, Can.
N. B.—(PNEUMO-BRONCHO TABLETS 

guaranteed by Blcctlne (Medical com
pany. to cure to three hours, for sals 
by all druggists.____ 7136

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poll

And all other mining stocks 
bought and sold.

Salt which 
fatal

ait tbe til81 The Lacky Half Hundred.
The Tampa Cadets mmitered for the first 

time Saturday afternoon, in St. Andrew's 
Hall, and Major Thompson put his chosen 
50 through tbelr first drill.

Trial 25c rMn
ed. Mix ll| I'ECIAL ffBl .V

Buy In Dewey, Hbbson Syndicate and 
Great Granite Gold Mburnt 'Vmipany, ad
joining the fnation* Mikado. Prices of both 
will douible in tbe near future. For sale, 
good mb-a mine, or owners will join syn
dicate for further development.

i. UL'jtBX, Miutoiu* A read*

On ■ Visit.
Lodge Mercantile, S.O.B.. paid a frater

nal visit to Commercial Lodge in Shaftes
bury Hall, Saturday evening. Speeches 
end eon*», followed by light refreshment#, 
were Indulged to, and a very Jolly evening 
WU WWtr

All dnegtos sell Psbtt Malt Kstnct A trial of a good article esta- 
bllsbes Its goodness. The merits of 
the preparation will do the rest.

All druggists. Large bottle, 60 et».
Toronto.!

i Smallpox In Celeheeler.
Windsor. Ont., Jan. 21.—It 1* reported 

from South Colchester that three new 
case» of smallpox baye developed to the 
family where the first case waa discovered.

SMUGGLER.
Brokers or private holders of vmiiggler 

JitiN A.,MoJl>V;rL.rnaji„.’Tlr'’ ur wrue
j: Canadian Depot» PABST MALT EXTRACT

* McGill St., MoatreaL (, ) H. O’HARA & CO..
24 Toronto Street, Toronto.

!
1
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WffiskY
Drink

1
. •d-c-l*

Moderately
Take e little
whisky «fer the

avoid 
drinking, and 
you can thee 
afferti to drink 
the very beet yeu 
oanget “0.6.L" 
• ootoh le the 
beet One gtase 
at meal», diluted 
either with 
aerated or plain

kfttnucM Cor 
■ teisauaes.

al
ia

thus
aa

a safe 
sol utaly ed-

iggns mutant "O.O.L"
stands without a 
rival.
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PAMKtiOIR TSimCaSpeaks for itself

—Pearline. That accounts for its quick and large 
success. A five cent package of Pearline 

(follow the directions) shows you 
the ease, comfort and quickness 

~ of washing with little or no rub
bing. You won’t see all the wear 

and tear that it saves, perhaps. But you 
will later when you find that the clothes 

1 last longer.

fAMPWSB IBAfTTC,FIREMAN COLE WENT MAD.Y mCTlCEg^ SHORT L1IIETUREAT BRITAlll
THE CANADIAN

White Star Linei.%

ci
Royal Mill Steamer» call every Wednes

day from New York to Liverpool:
Teutonic ....
Britannic ...
Cymric............
Majestic ...
Germanic.. .

I*
A Terrible Struggle on Board an Il

linois Central Engine Pulling 
the Fast Mail.

............. Jan. ;»th, noon.
................Feb. 1st, noon.

.......... Keb. 3rd; noon.
...............Keb. 8th, noon.
............. Keb. 15th. noon.

Superior second cabin- accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario. S King-street 

east. Toronto.

Ct

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’Ssm,l
\ WINTER SAILINGSunder

■s, makes the , y IT WAS A LIFE AND DEATH FIGHT
) BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

671 r NEW YORK toi»MON But Enslnemeu Keegan Overpower
ed tlie Madmen Jest In Time to 

lave the Train.
Louisville,Ky., Jan. 21.—Engineer Baruoy 

Keegan of the Illlools Central Railway 
had the most thrilling experience of his 
life last n/ght, and only Ma dogged deter
mination saved the life of Walter Cole, the 
flroman, and. perhaps, the Ilvci of tba 
ptwugers. for twenty miles, as the 
engine was speeding along the tracks at 
the rate of <*> miles an hour, Keegan en
gaged in • life and death struggle wltn 
voie, who bad become violently Insane.

Keegan stopped his train, the fast mu'l, 
which la due In this orty at 9.1$ p.m„ at 
Cecil, Ky., about 40 mile# south of this 
city, to take water. He noticed that Cole 
waa acting strangely, and asked him what 
was the matter. Cole did not reply, but 
began beating Me bead violently, Keegan 
bad previously beard Mm complain of a 
headache. He started his train toward the 
city, and when be had gone about a mile 
be heard a piercing scream and saw Cole 
climbing out ot the cab window. The fire
man would have made the leap in another 
Instant, but Keegan grappled with Mm 
and pulled him back Into the cab. Aftjt 
a struggle the fireman sprang on the en
gineer, and they were locked In a tight 
embrace.

Keegan remembered that he had orders 
to fitkn the adding at West Point, Wl 
miles further on, to allow the New Url 
limited from Louisville te pass, 
struggle bad lasted several minutées. Cole 
showed no signs of tiring, Keegan was be
ginning to grow weak. The train was then 
nearing West Point. Just before be 
reached the stop Keegan made a big effort 
and threw Cole away from Mm. He grabbed 
the throttle and shut off the steam, end 
the engine came to a stop. Just abreast of 
the station Cole had renewed the struggle, 
but help came at once and the fireman was 
ovoipowered.

». h'
-MEDITERRANEAN, 
-CON riNENT. 
-ENGLAND.
— NASSAU, vis N.Y. or Florida 
-BERMUDA,
— WEST INDIES CRUISES. 

Steamship paesagea by express ships 
In all directions. For rates, etc-, apply

13ft
Barlow Cumberland, 73 Tongs 81.

lar and Re* 
O Manu- 

d in

Through bills of Lading issued to anil 
from all parts In Canada and Western 
States by U. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent. A. A L. 8. R.lt. Co., Room 16 Board 
of Trade Building, Moutreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John St., Montreal.

BE ROT DECEIVEDFOR SALE OR 1ER! AT THE WAREROOM8 OF
Gourlay, Winter & Leeminga. toV 188 XOXGE ST11EET, TOKOS TO. Buy a well-known Cigar—one with a 

first-class reputation. The makers of
Use.

AMERICAN LINEATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE: NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a. m.

Paria..............Jan. 25 Paris.............Keb. IS
St. Paul ....Keb. 1 8». Paul .....Keh.22 
St, Louis ....Feb. 8 8t. Louis ...March 1

New York end Lorfdon DirectO CO-tLtI The El Padre Cigar R. M. Melville,
She Ignores Mixed Tribunals and No 

Longer Governs Through 
the Khedive.

Can. Paasenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide «treeta, Toronto.How Louis J. Snure Stole $20,000 to 

Save His Wife From the Ravages 
of Consumption.

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Krlealnnd ..Jan, 25 Westfiulnnd .Keb. • 
•Southwark ..Keb. 1 •Kensington. .Keb. 15 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-class passengers at low rates. f 

WINTER CRVI-E TO THE SCENE» OP 
THE SPANISH-AMERKUN WAR,

BY THE AMERICAN LINK TWIN-SCREW 
U. 8. MAIL 8.8. NEW YORK.

(U. 8. Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard),’ 
Sailing front New York Saturday, March 4, 
181*1. for Havana. Santiago, Slboney, Dai
quiri, Guantanamo, San Juan, Ponce, tie 
Windward Islands and Jamaica. Duration 
31 day». Rates of passage, 1200 and up.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. 
Piers 14 and 15, N.R. Office. 0 Bowling 

Green.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent.
72 Tenge-street. Toronto.

A
dare ’not lower the standard of their goods. 
THEIR REPUTATION IS AT STAKE.

Aucmoir Min.

CL
BLACK^^

C.J.T0WNSEND
GRIP TIGHTENED ON NORTH AFRICA 28 KINO ST. WEST. <6 COJUDGE LETS HIM GO TO THE BEDSIDE.

a --------- MADE AND GUARANTEED BY---------- ART AUCTIONEERS. 
Valuations for Probate Made. 
Insurance Losses Adjusted.Governor-General of the Soudan 

Was Responsible to Dowslng- 
etreet and to Parliament.

Lend00, Jan. 21.—By elow steps no as not 
to arouse the violent antagonism of the 
powers, but In pursuance of a definite plan. 
Great Britain 1» tightening her grip ou 
Ncrth Africa. The Egyptian convention, 
no far as the Soudan Is concerned, accom
plished all that those who prodded the 
Marquis of Salisbury to declare a protec
torate over It have desired. Great Britain 
no longer governs through the Khedive. 
She become* a co-equal ruler and ignores 
the mixed tribunals. This means that the 
Governor-General la responsible only to 
Düwnlng-street and Parliament.

The comment of Liberté of Paris that 
Great Britain does not annex the Soudan, 
“she nalmu It like a sleight of hand profes
sor," la a apevtenen ot the spirit In wbieh 
France, already incensed at Great Britain, 
regards Greet Britain’s progress toward 
absolute sovereignty in Egypt.

The Poor Wife, Who Is Dying, Cell
ed for Her Hnebend—A 

Pathetic Story.

New York Jan, 21,-Loula J. Snure. the 
dark who forged for *20,000 to save his 
wife from the ravage» of consumption, was 
taken to-day from bis cell to the bedside 
of the woman for whose sake he broke the 
law. This privilege waa granted him by 
Judge Newbatger. noon the request of the 
district attorney and others. The young 
woman le dying. She knows nothing of 
Snure'a arrest, and has been calling for 
Mm. entreating him to return.

As Judge Newberger cave the necessary 
permission, he said: "Tbla la the eaddrot 
case i hat ban evee. come under my obser
vation. It Is an unusual request, and. un-

s DAVIS & SONScans
The ■

C.J. TOWNSENDLargest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.HiskV is me st. west. &C0

ART SALE! 135

Mrs. Bchrlbar begs to announce 
that aha has Instructed Mr. C. J. 
Townaend to arrange for exhibition | 
and sale her entire

Drink THE BOILER EXPLOSION INQUEST.
Moderately Statement Read by Dr. O'Reilly Re 

Death of Bvoy—Adjourned 
Till Tuesday.

Coroner Johnson empanelled a jury Sat
urday afternoon In the General Hospital 
with Mr. William Hyde as foreman, to 
enquire Into the death of Andrew Joseph 
Ever, who waa fatally injured In the boil
er exptowtoni on Friday afternoon In Barn»' 
me etorettuuse. Alter tile remains were 
viewed In the morgue.

Dr. Charles O'Reilly read a statement 
explaining the condlton of the deceased 
when he arrived at the hospital, and how 
he died -while being removed to the Elmer- 
Ctnev ward.

Thomas Kvoy of Detroit, brother of de
ceased. was also called, but bis evidence 
did not touch upon tbe accident.

The enquiry was then adjourned until 
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock at No. 1 Police 
Station.

County Crown Attorney Dewart Issued n 
drcalar to the police to the effect that the 
fragments of the boiler and engine and 
pieces at wreck be not removed until after 
the coroner's enquiry.

Mr. Edward J. Hearn of tbe law firm of 
Hearn * Lament will look after the 
Interests of Mr. Burns.

THE BOILER EXPLOSION.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

Tabs m little 
whWqr “far the

'I* dee ordinary circumstances. I should refuse 
to grant it. But the dictates oof humanity 
point to only one course."

The judge spoke hue Idly, and more than 
one man in the court room rubbed Ms hand 
roughly ncrcee Ms evee at Snure waa led 
out by a deputy sheriff .

The prisoner waa in the emnloy of Man- 
del. Punch & Wiener at a salary of *15 
per week. He fled tut March, and now. 
after taking bln wife to Europe and else
where in search of health, and spending all 
of the *20.000 on her. he hag been arrested, 
and finds that after aM Ms efforts hie wife 
must die. She I» not expected to live 
through the day.

A lunch was brought to the prisoner and 
he ate it sitting beside tola wtte. All the 
time he kept up a pathetic bravado. lie 
told funny stories, laughed and tried to 
cheer the deathly pale wnman, whose llpa

alllnRg.avoid 
drinking, and 
you oan thee 
afford ta drfak 
the very beet you

On view From New York :
Saturday, Jan. 21—W. WERKBNDAM,

■BSSE. tts.-T.Be. 8TAATENDAJ1, 
Rotterdam, via Boulogne.

And weekly tberoetur.^

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Tor 
and Adelnlde-atreets.

ON MONDAY, JAN. 23.
nan get "MA." Kitchener Is the Man.

Clalro. Jan. 21.—A decree has been signed 
annolntlng 
General of

OU> Si • notch In the 
beat One glam 
at msals, diluted 
either with 
aerated or plain 
water, assiste dl- 
gestion, and Is

Pictured to be sold
Gen. Lord Kitchener Governor- 
the Souda/n. route

WITHOUT RESERVE
SHOT AND KILLED HIS SON-IN-LAW.eD-C-Le

WTemCokpu
BEAVER LINE---- ON ------

A Tragedy In New York Which, the 
Police Say, Removes n Most

Dnngerona Man.
New York, Jan. 21.—Nando Salvatore 

la locked up In the Second Precinct Police 
Station in Newark to-day accused of homi
cide. Last night he shot and killed his 
young daughter's husband. Frank Marono, 
the dead man, was boating bis wife, as he 
often had done before, when her father 
interfered and sent a bullet into his eon-
tn;ifhat's17lft." o$ferafc*t daugerous 
man lu the precinct," said the police when 
they heeril of the tragedy, for Moreno 
bad a bad reputation. He bad been In 
prison for some of his crimes, and Is said 
to bate escaped punishment for many 
other», while, at hi# death, he was und.tr 
bail pending trial on a charge of having 
shot ii man, and at the same time trying 
to kill hie wife.

Salvatore's daughter was only 15 years 
old when She married Mareno two years 
ego. He was 24.

Mareno was Insanely jealous of his young 
wife, and frequently be flew Into a passion 
nad beat her unmercifully because he fam- 
cled she encouraged the attentions of" 
other men. Two weeks age be hurt his 
wife so badly that She has since been 
able to leune the house

Wednesday, Jan. 25th,thus

SteamshipsiDisauaes.
a sal# and ab
solutely para att-
mulant "8.0.1.- 
stands wltheut a 
rival.

At 2,30 p. m,

C- J. TOWNSBND 6 CO.,
Auctioneers.

To and from Liverpool. Rate» of pass
age : First cabin, single. *50 to *5.;: re
turn. *05 to *104.60: eeonud cabin, single. 
*82.50 to *85: return. *61.75 to *66 50; steer
age, outward. *22.60; prepaid, *24. For 
sailings and all particulars aato freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARI’.

WT, K. Sc RuA.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
CAMPBELL,

General Manager. Montreal.

At the end 
good-bye.

“Cheer up. little girl," he aald "don't 
cry. I’m coming to see you every day," 

He was then takem beck to hfa 
it he Tomba He will probably never see 
his wife alive again.

were too weak to make 
of an hour1 he kissed Ms

0 cell hi

INSIST ON
ft 1UDICIAL SALE OF GOLD MIN- J INO STOCK.MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

23 Church Street, Toronto.

IJ D. W.
WORKING WITHOUT RESULTS“D.C.L.” ? Pursuant to the judgment of tbe High 

Court of Juatire and final order for sale 
made In the action of tiaypole v. Gordon, 
there will be offered for sale, with the 
approbation of tbe Master-ln-Ordlnary, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at their sale rooms. No. 28 King-street 

the day 
noon. SOW)

EUROPESeems te be the Rale ot the Amerl- 
can-Cenadlan Commission at 

Washington.
Washington Jan. 21.—The joint Amerlcan- 

OanadiMn commission to-day had under 
consideration the Alaskan boundary au >s- 
tlon. but without reaching a decision con
cerning It adjourned until next Tuesday. 
The adjournment over Monday was for the 
purpose of giving the subcommlsstons on 
tbe Behring Sea fisheries omd on bonds, 
canals and tranweortation an opportunity 
for a meeting Monday.

■MAMS 6l BURNS
, ...Jan. 2l»t 
...Jan. Mttth 
...Jan.'JWli 
...Jan. 2»tb

"Serrla”... .
"Dominion" .,
“Campania" .
“Scotsman" ..

Ticket» and all Information from

,B AGENTS FOR TORONTO.
west, Toronto, on Saturda 
of February, 
shares of tin

(lay, ti 
... o'clock

__ value of *1 each, of the
stock of the Great Northern Mining & Ex
ploration Corporation of Ontario, Limited. 
This company is incorporated under the 
Ontario Companies Act, with a capital of 
*476,000, divided Into 475.000 shares of par 
value of *1 each. The stock Is fully paid, 
and not assessable. The company waa In
corporated for tbe purpose of exploring, de
veloping and selling mineral lands in On
tario. It has several properties In North
ern Ontario, which have been, and are be
ing. developed. Including the Jubilee mine 
In Mlchl pi coton district. The stock la prin
cipally held by large holders here and 'n 
England.

Twenty per cent, of the purchase money 
la to be paid at tbe time of «ale to the 
vendors or their aolloltors, and the balance 

thereafter into court to the

NT STREET EAST, TORONTO- 1861), at 12 
e pur

IE

A. F. WEBSTER,s and Porter Interest Allowed on Honey Deposited. 
(See particulars below.)
DIKECXOK*!

H. & HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada.

J. D. OHIPM AN, Baq., Vice-President
Vice-President SL bteyheu Bauk, N.B.

II FI.-E. Cerner King and Tenge 84s.!
—or— Newfoundland.THE BOILER EXPLOSION.un-

>

OTTA If A KOI ES. The quickest, safest and beat pemsoget 
and freight route to all parts ot New. 
fouudland la via

e

COMPANY I mu imn•ledge Dugan Was Within Hie Right 
—Preparation» fer an Ex

hibit la Paris.
Ottawa, Jan. 21,-Tbe three Indians and 

Hemk-raon, now under sentence of death et 
Lawson Utty, will be hanged March next.

The Government have decided not to In
terfere, Judge Dugas having the right to 
griint a respite, but lu this case there waa 
no good ground for Ida doing so.

A meeting waa held to-day 
nay Fiinber a office in arrange an exhibit 
for the Parts Kxt>osltiom. A. G. Jardine 
wee present, representing Ontario, a.nd .1. 
X. Perrault, (Juvbec-. A. H. Gllmour, ex
il.I’.. hi a been appointed to represent the 
Maritime Provinces, and W. D. Scott, 
iiuialtnba Government agent In Toronto, to 
represent VV’iwUtb Ueamda. Dr. Dawson 
of the Geological Survey, Prof. Robertwm, 
Prof. Saunders and Major Gordenu of the 
service, are also member# of the board.

t£
SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C.E., K.O. 

M.U.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

write!.
A. 8. HIVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank, c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

ltecelverGenerai.
THOMAS WALM8LEY, Esq.. Vloe-Pre#'- 

dent Uueen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

The company ii authorised to act as Trus
tee, Ageut and Assignee in the case ™ 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 414 
per cent, per «nnnm.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
snd Debentures for sale, paying from 8 
t“ 414 per cent, per annum.
136 " J. 8. LOCKIK.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY(LIMITED
finest in the market. They are 
om the finest malt and hop*, and 
genuine extract.

0 ltd KIHG-ST 
WEST

TORONTO, ONT
In two days thereafter into court to the 
credit of I Ms matter.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply tti Drummond * Ashworth, 
Iirokera, 28 Victoria-street, Toronto, to the 
auctioneers, and to 

UOLPH 
Vendor

82 Adeialde-strcet east. Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, the 10th day of Janu

ary, 1890. 6165

V Only 81a Honrs nt See.
STEA11Eit BRUCE .eaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.U. express 
connecting at Port-au-Busqm- with tb# 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Train» lewve St. John’t, Nfld,. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon nt 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
LC.lt. express at North Sydney ever) 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlag. 

Through tickets issued, and freight rate# 
oiu>t*r| nt ell «dation» on the I.C.B.. C.F.R., 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

G8f;\If Treats Ch rouis 
PI»•*••< sal 
gives Special At- 
•eutlen to

»kln Wtesses.

White Label Brand & BROWN, 
** Solicitor»,18 A SPECIALTY

9 had ô£ all First-Class 
Dealers

y
yAndrew Joseph Evoy, the engineer 

at the Burns Company*» Ice Mouse, 
who wae killed.

In Boo. Sld- A> Pimples. 01 
cera Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and 
cures of a Private Nature,as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nerrou* Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

a. m. t® 8 p- m.

NEIL McLHAN, 
Chief Clerk, Master's Office.Die-

Sharkey Fined at Boston.
Boston Mass. Jan. 21.—Thomas Sharkey, 

the nugfllst. and his sparring partner. 
Robert Armstrong, were arraigned in the 
Municipal Court here to-day and fined 515 
each for partiel Dating in an exhibition 
which 1 he police maintain, partook of the 
nature of a nrixe fight. Both the nuelllat» 
hare been performing at one of the thea
tre» here this week.

TORONTOi BAILIFF’S SALE R. O. REID,
8L John's, Nfld.Of Grocery Stock and other goods, nt 

northwest corner Bnmewtck-avenue and 
Harbonl-street, onBREWING CO.’S

Amber
V]

ranH
; LTuesday, the 24th Inst.,

at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. Consisting 
of Teas. Sugar, Spleen, Fruits, Canned 
Goods, Brooms. Brushes, Blackiug.Starch, 
Soap, Syrup, Oder, Flour, Meal, Refriger
ators. Scales, Coffee Mill. Show Cnees, 
Stovepipes und other goods, sold In detail. 

Terms cash.

itManager.
BUFFALO, B00HB8TBB,
NEW YOBK,PHILADELPHIA, 
BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON.
And All Point# in the South.

Leave TORONTO 1) a m. dally (except 
Siindar), SOUTH PARKDALE, 0.07 a.m.; 
11 AM tun IN. 0.55 a.m.

Arrive BUFFALO. 12 noon, conneotlng 
with the famoiu BLACK DIAMOND F.X- 
PRESS: arrive PHILADELPHIA, 8.18
p.m.; NEW YORK, 9.63 p.m.

lauire TORONTO. 11 a.m. (daMy except 
Sunday); leave HAMII/IX>N, 12.30 p.m. 
nlaltyi; arrive BUFFALO. 4 p.m.; arriva 
PH II.AD EI>P HI A, 7.21 am. next day; ar
rive NEW YORK. S.fB a.m.

TOUTtN'TO AND NEW YORK EXPRF.M 
leave» Toronto 6 p.m. dally: Philadelphia, 
arrive at *.56 am.: New York, 9.06 a.m., 
via West Shore nt 0.30 a.m.

Through Pullman and Wagner fMeep«r, 
Toronto to New York, and Buffalo to Phila
delphia.

TToket* over all line», berths snd all info-, 
mal Ion. 1 King street west (corner Yonge), 
Union Station sr.d South Parkdale.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. sud T.A., Toronto.
M. C DICKSON, D.P.A

10A Drunken Tailor's Suicide.
Vancouver, Jan. 21.—Despairing of ever 

being able to govern ills appetite for strong 
drink, Horace Bourdon, a '/rench-Canartlan 
tailor of this city, ended bis life tills morn
ing by taking enough «iryoholne to kill 
half a down men.

EPPS’S COCOAAle AN ELECTRICAL 
EXPERT’S STORY.

Office hours, 9 
Sundays, 1 p. m. to 3 p- m .

Francesco Cairo, the teamster, 
who was terribly burned and 
wonnded, now In the General Hos
pital.

5 13".
COMPOBTINGGBATEPUL

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BBEAXFAST

H. A. WRIGHT * OO.,
88 Victoria-street.Has perfect condition, de

licious flavor, absolute par
ity—neither carbonated nor 
pasteurized. Just the per
fect product of the beat malt 
and finest hops.

CURE YOURSELF!
Win 110 5 (Isrs. Wf
F OeRTRUtwl Mr not u eertfliare.
Prevents contagion.
theEvawsChewc.lCo

What a change 
has come over 

X the industrial 
r world ainoe the 
L advent of elee-
-j tricitgl Tel e - 

phones, Tole-
mgraPh8’ Tro1'

I leys, lights—all 
vadding to the 
^comfort and 
1 convenience of 
society. Not 
leas marvellous

Use Big O for Oonorrbœs, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhcpa, 
Whites, unnatural die- 
chargee, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera- 
' tion of mncone mem
branes. Not astringent 
or pofFonou*.
Sold by Drofglits, 

Circular scat on reqneet

AHow ESTAT» NOTICES.

MOTICB TO CREDITORS- In the 
V matter of the estate of Michael 

Nolan of the Cltv of Toronto, in the 
County of York, gentleman, ex' 
undertaker, deceased.

Notice le hereby siren, pursuant to 8w.
38 of Obap. 1211. ILB.O., 1897, that all per
sons having claims or demand* against the 
estate o< the said Michael Nolan, deceased, 
who died on or about the 31st day of De- 
cent ber, 189K are require* to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, so
licitor for the Trusts and Guarantee ttmi- 

pasiy (limited 1, the ndnrluletrator of s«ld 
rotate, on or before the #th day of March,
1809, their nurlsthm and surnamee and 
addresses, with full particulars In writing 
of their liai me, and statement of their so- 
counts and the nature of the Kenrlttn (If 
any) held by them, duly verified by statu
tory declaration. .

And take notice that after the said Otii 1 Crff 
day of March. 1*99, «old administrator will I CPU 
proceed to distribute the assets of the aald ! (jpg 
deceased among the parties entitled there-1 op
to. having regard osriy to tbe claim* of | ”2 
which they Shall then have notice, and the ! ""
■aid adsntoiatratnr will not be liable for i CPR 
aald asset#, or anv part thereof, to any per- i CPI 
son or persona of whose claim notice shall ’ epe 
not have been received by them, or their j
■aid sollckor, at the time of such dtotribu- u fh, tl(le of , handsome Utils ops

, 0, IL2 Boqklct Jurt. lasned, descrlpllre
Dated Jan. 21, 1890. CPI of» Canadian Paclflo Tourist

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM- ape — CPI
VANY (MM3TED), T. P. Coffee. Man. ,t rontalns Interesting Informa- CPI

HEARN * LA MONT. 47 Canada Life "J? tlon tor anyone contemplating a CPI
.nulM!«'J* 7‘TT 52 trip to KrJcrwvr. Cariboo *>r Pa- CM
to. Solicit ora for the said AdmlnK CPI ,:oe„t Points. ïïï

J23, K4.ll.18 CPR a copy may be obtuleed free
CPR from yonr ocsrwt agent, or from CFi 

c. e. McPherson, OM 
Assistant General 

Passe n
1 King at. East,

THE FARMERS' LOAN CASE.
Japanese Catarrh 
Cure Cures 
Nasal Catarrh

Liquidator* Seeking to Make 30 Per 
Cent. Shareholder* Liable for 

Unpaid Stock.
The liquid's tors of the Farmer»' Ix>#n ore 

seeking ito make the 20 per cent. »haro
il odder* liable for unpaid stock. Before the 

Japanese Catarrh Cure 1» a p^notrading, Mn*tor-in-Ordlnary Saturday the caee of 
Bootbing and heeling pomade, \rhlcli I» Jn- Dr. Moffat wae taken as a teel. 
serted up the nostrils b ja small camel s Mr. i.anvmulr stated that *650.000 hsd
tbk nomade and tb7 pnticuMpreat'b, ™tim bwn collected and that the liquidators 
soothing medication through the nostrils, were prepared to declare a dividend of 
and the unsul channel» open up. The stuff- ffnni 40, to 45 cents on. the dollar, provided

\ I was suffering last week will '■ ie" nri^.lïv11 Through tK I n "hé^eoÏTrro of' care Mr. Armour
severe case of Grippe, but used pw»on_««n^breatte natnrall.v tbrougbtu rn,iwNl fhe ob)erUon that 1be stock and

O-B HONOHO tablets will » ^n7luurr-j'fiîasboTtlm, wxrthcs thé ;:r,îc,e evlXT'^Y.r^o;'!;:; D*y by day they’re lifting the burden
results, being cured In three hours; fl m urous membrane until the sorenea* and vPre false and fraudulent. from aching backs and curing kidney
to thank you for the same; Il 1 )u Inflammation are all gone. The bad o.1or Tho Mnsier rep'led that" In this case the diaeaaee, hitherto considered incurable. 
lufferers know the value of this re- M the breath passe» away, and the lost hooks were not fraudulent evidence, though But the Electrical Expert—hia name is

, , , h, fl sense* of smell and hen ring return. Tlio proved so In other». The Master also re- u, pnT emnloved with the Trentone remedy, your future sales u 111 b« 11 dropping In the throat I» permanently fused a certlflcnte In order to bring on un Mr. Geo. , P 7 
-. Gratefully yours, checked, and the nose does not stop up to- Immediate anneal from this ruling. The Electric Light VO., irenton, uni.

wards night. The discharge from the uo*e relations were strained when court ad- This is what he haa to
. grows ltwn nnd less, and finally stops alto- Burned. ______________________ “Some months ago I had Typhoid

geUier. It doe* not drive the disease Into Fever which left me with badly disor-
tho throat or lungs or Into the e:wa, as so A Case Without Precedent. ganized kidneys. I had pain in the
often is done by washes, diniehes The Glvngnrrian: Rather an Interesting small of my back, also severe pain over
temporary relief of catarrh powders ! flmr before Judge Carman In the was vervdizsv Sometimes
Slid smiffs which contain coro rn- lYmrt yroterdsy. The tax collector, the eyes and was very dizzy bonaetimes
u-nd other fatal mlkulolds, which on polialf of the Town of Alexandria. I got np in the morning as tired aa when 
relieve at the time, but give rise brought suit égalant a delinquent rate- I went to bed. I became quite dropsical 
to a false security. Japanese Catarrh p,y,.r Tbi'a la the first yearlhut the bymw -jjj bloated and had much pain in the 
Cure ts a thorough antiseptic. Is cleansing providing for an additional payment of 5 vi.ij,, I have taken two boxes of Doan 'a and healing in Vis action, and soothes the ’per cent" oo taxes unpaid after the 1st of bladder. lMTeraxentwoDoxaioiuoon s 
minute applied. Six bottles are absolutely r»c-. ha.* been enforced. The ratepayer Kidney Pills ana l am serprlsea at their 
guaranteed to cure any case of uaeil ca- juroffered the net amount of ill* taxes after marvellous power In curing kidney 
tmrrh. or money will be refunded. A free ! title allotted time, and- tbe money was re- trouble. The dropsical symptoms are all 
sample will be mit to any person suffering fused by the collrctor on ri# Kroim<1 that ^ the pain in my back and aide,
from this most dangerous disease. Enclcwe tbe 5 per cent, must be paid with 1t. The Er"'"_î, e_ee „nn dizziness have 
5 rent stamp. Kohl by all droggl»'*. "k* rntepn.ver refused to give the extra amount The P81"8 l“ J'.® ” b
cents. Six for *2.50. or bv mu'l. Address and the present suit reap Bed. The Judge left, and I am completely cured.
The Griffiths A Mavpherson Co., 121 Ghurcti- reserved bis deetriom. a# he could not re
el reel, Toro»*» 13 call a vrcceUtnt tor tbe ca»R

'ASK YOOR DEALER FOR IT Hk. ^■^CINCINHATl,0.gB|

edRIPPE PUZZLE
RUPPBB

CO-BOc It. “ EPPS’S COCOAï I had It.
X Yee get II. | The c res test Blood Tonic in 

Wf the world. Positive cure for 
W sick Headache, Rheumatism. 

Pimples Constipai Ion. Kidney 
Regulnr SI bottle for 

37M Queen at. West. Toronto

the change that has come over the world 
of medicine since the introduction of

ntoievzntn
111 third. Esq., 124 Victoria-street. VARIETY IN Oand Liver Trouble. 

S5 cents.DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS. SleighsSTILL "PURSUING ZOLA.
CMAnother Sab ■Mirror Brought the 

Whole lorn Required. CP*Travelling
Comfort

CMLATEST and BEST
Paris. Jnn. 22.—There was another sale 

of the furniture of Emile Zola, the author, 
here Saturday for the purpose of defrays* 
the 2509 francs coat* resulting from th 
first sale. His friends offered to settle 
the matter, but the magistrate refused to 
allow them to do so. The first lot offered 
was a looking glass. It was bought by 
Emile Zola's pnbiiahfT. M. Faaquelle, for 
the full amount of the claim. There waa

CM
CM

aay: CM. W. MILLARD, CM
CMi Agent for Eclipse Art Man. Co*

ondon, Paris, Berlin,
Uyithlun Hall,Toronto, Can.

CP*

-Vno excitement, ami there were only a 
few people present.

TABLETS
nleed by Electine tiled leal Coin- 

lu three hours, for sale
7136

PNEUMO-BRONCHO

to cure 
I druggists. Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit" to tunny persona so constituted «bat 
the least indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 'Ihoae 

ns are not aware tbst they can in. 
: to their heart's content If they have 

on band n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and la a sore cute 
tot th# woret cases. _ _ _ «

no* cOMfom

Matthew Guy’s•ECIAL «XAP8.
l I'cwpy, Hobson Syndicate 
raiihc Hold Miniujf <’o-mpiiny 
In* Ltmona Mi kudo. I'rices ot both 
>l<* In the near future. For *«!*• 

i-a mlnv. or owners will join *vn- 
»r further development.

J. Liltin', Alituuiug A read*

trator.
nnd 

, ad- perso
dulge CPROnly those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corn» cause. Pain wllb 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. #d

CPRCarriage Works,
129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST. TORONTO.

*

CM
Iger Agent. CP*CPR

CP*

a

f

Canary ills. *
In 99 cases put of ioo^thesc 

arc due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cotta trf Seed and following direc
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

NJlYTIf’D ‘ BABT. COTTA* * CO. LOlfDON, on 
llLCf label. Content*, msnulaetured under 

6 patents, *ell eepurstely—B1RI> BUE* D. 10e. 1 FKRthl 
BOLDS*, te. ; WRD. 10e. With COTTABb SKID yee 
get tins 26c. worth for 10e. THreff times the value of 
AT y other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTABB 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pegw-peet<r,e 86c.

Sick or Well 
Drink St. Leon

If you’re sick-gfink St Leoit Mineral
J Water and get well.

If vOU’rC Well—Dr*nl< St. Leon Mineral 
* Water and stay well
Absolutely natural—75 years on the market— the 
label is tbe guarantee of genuineness.

GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST OR GROCER. 1»
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BRICK STOI

GOOD B 
ALB CO.

N ORDER to show our Implicit faith In our 
treatment, we will send a course of remedies 
and appliance for a free trial of reasonable 
time to any man whose sexual vigor is gone 

Not a dollar to be paid for the trial.

,1»' 147)4. 300 at 148; Canada Landed Loan, S 
at 86; Central Canada Loon, 24 at 128.

Batter, large roll»
Egg». new laid ..

Freak Meat 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $8 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 4 00 
Lamb, spring, per lb..
Motion, carcase, cwt..
Veal, carcase, cwt.........
Hogs, dressed, light...
Hogs, dressed, heavy..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .*0 60 to *0 90
Turkeys, per lb. *................ Oil
Spring docks, per pair.... 0 00
Geese, per It.............................0 07

Fruit* end Vegetabl
Apples, per bW ..............
Potatoes, per bag.........
Cabbage, per doz............
Onions, per bog .............
Beets, per doz...................
Cauliflower, per dos. .
Turnips, per bag ..........
Parsnips, per bag.........

., 0 13 0 14
. O 25 0 30

; ; To the Trade THE BOOM 1 El STREET w H. H. WILLIAI
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Jan. 21.—(Close.)—C.P.R., 85
and 84%; Duluth, 3 and 2%; do., pref., 8)4 
and 7)4; Cable, 186)4 and 163)4; Richelieu, 
104 and l(ti%; Montreal Railway, id., 203)4 
and 208: do., new, xd„ 201 and 288; Hali
fax Hallway, 120% and 128%; Toronto Ball- 
nay, 113 and 112%; 8t. John Railway, 153 
offered; Montreal Gas, 212% and 212; Royal 
Electric, 162% and 161%; Montreal Tele
graph, 175 and ITS: Halifax Heat and 
Light, 30 and 27; Bell Telephone, 173 and 
172%; Dominion Coal, 116 and 114%; Mont
real Cotton, ex-new stock, 160 and 138; 
Canada Colored Cotton, 80 and 77%; Do
minion Cotton, 110 arid 100%; War Eagle, 
336% and 317%. Banks-Montreal, 260 and 
230; Ontario, 115 offered; Mol sons, 204% and 
202;-Toronto, 213 offered; Jacques Cartier, 
115 and 110%; Eastern Townships, 155 of
fered; Quebec, 122 offered: National, 96 ask
ed; Union, 11S offered ; Ville Marie, 100 and 
00; Hochelags, 163 and 160. Windsor Ho
tel, 100 offered ; Halifax Heat and Light 
bends, 85 offered; Canada Colored Cotton 
bonds, 100% and 100%.

To-day's tales: O.P.R., 275 at 81%, 100 
84%. 500 at Mg. »

January 23rd.
5 00 TWENTI. 0 06% 0 07%

.. 5 00 5 30

.. 6 50 8 00
. 5 00 5 25
. 5 00

n or is going.
If it Is satisfactory -then we are to be paid. If

New medical
f A Week’s Net Advances in Some 

Leading Issues.f True economy is to buy 
the best goods at the 
lowest prices, 
net only get the best 
goods but the most for 
your money at

THE

unsatisfactory, send the outfit back at our expense, 
book on request by mail, plain sealed, without charge.

ERIE flEDICAL CO.. 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

i
0 13When in Nottingham recently pur

chased the oddments and overmakes 
In laces from four of the leading 
manufacturer», at « great reduction 
off regular price». These lace» In
clude from ibe %-lnrb Valenciennes 
to the 10-iuch Demi-Kloimdngs, are 
not soiled or damaged In any way. 
bat dean, new goods, and in style 
equal to any shown this season. 
Every lace buyer should see these 
goods.

O 90
0 08

Market Closed the Week la an Ex- 

, alted State—Bis Volume of Bu«i- 

n*M — Good Advance» In Some 
Bank and Loan Coi 
Toronto Hallway and War Bogle 
—Notes end Gossip.

You can
! ■ SI 50 to $2 50

0 65 0 75

And Some ! 
tion Ma-

FINANCIAL BROKERS.FAULKNER’S SIDE.OF THE STORY.0 20 0 40 ............ -*.||g
0 90 1 10 ipany Issue», OSLER & HAMMOND. 0 12% 0 13

. 0 40 0 65
. 0-30 0 35
. 0 50 0 80

There Appears to Be Some Misun
derstanding Regarding Queen- 

Street Entrance to High Park.
The World saw Mr. George Faulkner on 

Saturday evening, when he made the 
f « 'owing statement In reference to Ms 
crunectkra with the proposed entrance Into 
High Park from Queen-street.

"During Mr. Jennings' regime as City En- 
new, xd . 75 at 296; Toronto Railway, 830 gineer a proposal was madie by him to cx- 
at 112. 25 at 112%. 26 at 112%, 25 at 1112%. tend Queen-street Into High Park. The 
113%. -iraM a»aî°n£l200 M U2%! proposed roadway was to run alongside the

175 at 113, 25 at 112%, 25 at 113, 300 at present Grand Trunk Railway tracks. 
112%. ICO at 112%, 5 at 148, 375 at 112%, 500 offered to dedicate a strip of lama aivngslde
at 112%. 100 at 112%, 73 at 112%, 175 at 113, eh. tracks for the nurnoae Mrs McDonell 
75 at 112%, 27.3 at 113; Montreal Gas. 1075 tracks for the purpose Mrs. Me Don eu,
,1» 212, 25 at 2U2V4, 20 at 212, 100 at 212%, owner of the land to the east of this 
25 at 212%; Royal Electric, 150 at 161%, pednt, objected to the line at the roadway, 
20 at lftl, 5 at 161%, 10 at 162, 50 at an4 «aid she would1 claim heavy damages
161%; Montreal Cotton, ex-new stock, ,
25 at 158; Dominion Cotton, 75 2fty *£.*** ,£nV_775Î*
at 100%, 100 at 140, 30 at 108%; War Eagle, .t*1*1 the effect.«£ stopping the work-for the 
4000 at 818 1000 at 317%; Canada Cotton °!%L,l>elBC', , . , .
hoods onno nt loot; “When Mr. Fleming was appointed As-bonds, (JXK> at 100%. seasment Commissioner, he undertook to

take hold of the scheme and consulted 
with Mrs. McDonell, and1 fell In with her 
views as to how the roadway should be 
run, which was to run the road on a curve, 
necessitating the removal of her', house and 

Open High Low O.ose giving her two frontages on the street. 
Am. Cotton Oil... 86% 38% 36% 311% Mr. Fleming sent forme, having heard, us
Am. Sugar Ref......... 183 138% 131% 131% he said, that I was willing to dedicate my
Atchison ......................... 23)4 23% 23% 23% land. I replied I would do so provided

do. pref.   . 79% 88% 70% 88% Mrs. McDonell dldl ,bbe same. He then
Am. Tobacco Co.... 147% 147% 146% 146% showed me the plan. I remarked that It
Am. Spirits Mfg Co 12%................. .. 12% would cut mty land 4n tiwo, and till® didn’t
Canada Southern .. 38 60 58 o9% suit me. He then Informed me that Mrs.
Cbes. & Ohio .......... 26% 27 26% 26% McDonell was receiving no consideration

175 f,hj- & Northwest.. 148 ISO 147% 1-30 for her land; that, as stated In him report
12S CM;; Bur. & Q........... 139% 180% 138% 138% to Council, Dec. 28, '97, her house would

C- G. W................ 15% 16% 15% 16% be totally destroyed, foe which he
®: ®- 7 7 6% 6% willing to pay her 62000, and that the city
Cbj-» 'H- & St. Paul 129 120 128% 128% held a claim against her for taxes amount-
Chl. & Rock Island. 121% 121% 120% 120% lug to 81500 on another portion of her pro- 

... General Electric .. 102 102 101% 101% pt-rly, which, he thought, could mot be
70 ... if*™*?- * Nashville. 67% 67% 67% 67% collected, but these two amounts were not

95 7,lllliLttan,..................311% 117% 114% 114% to be regarded as a consideration' for her
Met. Traction ..........  107% 199 197% 198% land. 6
IL, K. & Tex., prf.. 37% 38% 37% 38 “I relied on this statement of Mr. Flem-
Mvasourl Paclflc .... 4i% 4i% 46% 47% lag's, and agreed to dedicate my land on
National Lead .......... 40% 40% 39 30 two condition*. One of them was that the
N- 1- Central ...... 134% 140% 134% 137% road should be freedi from local taxation
V.-1-, L.E. &. West.. 15%.................... 1*>% for a period of ten years along the pro-
N.I.. Ont. & West.. 19% 19% 19% 19% posed street, and that the entire scheme
Northern Pacific ... 49% 49% 40 49% should go through. A draft agreement was

ao- pref. .............. 80% 80% 80 80% prepared and presented to me for slgna-
Omaha ..... ..................... 09 09% 09 90% iure. 1 objected to two clauses In the
I n<4ne Mall ............... 46% 46% 45% 46)4 draft agreement. There wae no clause blnd-
hcndlng ............ 22% 22% 22% 22)4 tog thecdtyto exempt my property from local
Southern Rail .......... 13% ... ... 13% taxation. There was a clause sought

,Pre,f'-"1......... 48% 48% 48% 46% binding me to give my land whether the
Tenn. C oal & Iron. 30% 40% 30% 39% city acquired the lands of the orphanage or
ir-îas rfa<il?u ............ ,i8 it' • J® «or. I regard this clause as the crucial
Union I aclflc ...... 40 50 49 50 point to the negotiations.
\v?i',J^ather; pret" Vi o.’., if-, "I wrote Mr. Fleming on Sept. 6, 1808,w2l>,a/h’ .............. Ü,, 24% 24 24% that I would sign no agreement that did
h^jTi™ V,n ?ra ......... not provide for the acquisition of the laud
Brooklyn R. T...........  0.1 93% 92 92% of the Sunuyslde Orpnanagv. I received
T'nÏÏj,6 712% 111% 111% a reply to this letter, stating that 1 had

pref" ®?5f 79% 8.1% changed my position, and that nothing
I «lend ^Sleel ........... 64% 53% 58% further could be done In the matter. In

do. pref................... 84% 84% 83% 84 the face of this refusal Mr. Fleming went
on and carried out negotiations with the 
Sunny side Orphanage. After this I found

E. B. OsLsa, UTOt k BROKERS an«
H. C. Hsmmosd, O Mnanctal Agents,
R. A. Smith. Members Toronto bloat Excnsnse i 
Dealers in Government Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London. (Eng)., New lark. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

:
Saturday Evening, Jan. 21.

The wild movement on Wall-street has 
had the effect during the greater part of 
rne oast week of attracting attention away 
irom Canadian securities and aa a resuit 
our stock exchanges have been quiet. The 
list closes the week strong, however, with 
marked appréciations in some otf the bank 
Issues, the ^ loan company stocks, Toronto 
*; „ „ 7; ï ur and London Electric.
U.P.U. is heavy.

The bull movement on Wall St. which 
ceall»’ began with the successful culmination 
of the 6>pauish-AaiK$riican war seems to 
have no end. I he raipid upward* trend of 
prices has continued in full force during 
the past week. There has been extensive 
liMUidation on the part of sonne of the big 
interests, but on the other hand the public 
biuinir has been unabated, and money rates 
have become easier across the water. The 
volume of business done on the New York 
Exchange has been record-breaking and the 
prices of .many stot-Ks have wildly sought 
higher and ever higher levels. The rail
way issues have monopolized most of the 
public Interest, but some of the Industrials 
have also 
of the most noted net hdvances for the 
week are: New York Central 13, Union 
Pacific pref. !()•£, Sugar 4%, C.B.Q. 
Northwestern 4%, Canada Southern 3%, St. 
I*aul 3. IManliattiin tî. and Rook Island 4. 
In conservative quarters It *s held that the 
bull movement has gone beyond nil sense 
and reason, but on the other hand it Is still 
pointed out that conditions are absolutely 
unprecedented.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. to-day gives the following quo
tations:' G.T.R 4’s, 78%: G.T.B. firsts 98% 
and G.T.R. seconds 45%.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car tots, per
ton ................................................ ;

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ......... mMihII

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 53
Butter, choice, tubs .................0 13

“ medium, tubs ............O 11
dairy, lb. roily-..
large rolls ............
creamery, boxes ». 0 10
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 30

Eggs, choice, new laid
Eggs, held stock............
Honey, per Ito...................
Hogs, dressed, car Jots 
Chickens, per pair ....
Ducks, per pa 
Geese, per Id.
Turkeys, per lb. »

HE WASIE LETTER ORDERS 18PEC1IT:

1$7 90 to $7 50 
N 50 at 84%, 10 at 85, 75 at 

at 85, 500 at 84%, 75 at to: Cable,
160%; Montreal Railway, xd., 100 at 266%, 
7 at 298%'. 150 at 293%. 75 at 203%; do 

75 at 296; Toronto Railway

1,11
i li

li
JOHN STARK & 60.,..........4 00 t ’ k0 60John Macdonald & Co. And “The Nob 

London C
0 15 STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Order» lor tne purchase and eale of 

I stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal. New York and London Ex
changes.

COMPANY,

144-146 King East, Corner Jarvis 
Street

e,0 42
0 15 0 16Welllaston and Fee at St». East, 

TORONTO. I.. 0 14 0 15
0 20

1360 22
0 22.. P 20i 0 16 0 18AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. Ceeelp Say» T 

Scar am You 
Wagered Th 

the First W< 
In* la Engli 

the Organ-C 
of the First i 

{ ter—Legal 
Grinder's cl

i 0 03 
6 00

0 07 STOCKS ARE BOOMING6 19 200Ottawa......................
Traders ......................
British America .
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life..........
National Trust ...
Consumers' Gas ..
Montreal Gas ____
Dom. Telegraph ..
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. C4 
C N W L Co., pref. 56
C P R Stock .............. 80% 85 80% 85
Toronto Electric ... 141% 141 142 141%

do. new.............. - ... 135% ... 135%
General Electric ... 142% 141% 142 140

do. do. pref...............  167% ... li»7%
ft fift- ^

Judge's Chambers at 11 a.m.
Divisional Court at 10 a.m;—Pllklngton V. 

Browne, Frauchot v. General Securities 
Company, re Jackeon. Thompson v. Pear- 
eon. 81ms v. Kingston. Honan v. Gould.

Court of Anneal at li a.m.—Macdougall v. 
Newman. McKenzie v. Township of Flam- 
boro. Gordon v. Union Bank. Buggies ▼. 
Walls.

Election appeal* will be taken on Tues
day. 24th Inst. When they are disposed of 
appeals from » Divisional Court will be 
taken up.

. 112 160 112 108% 
.. 130 128% 129 128%
. 168. W«% 167% 167

* --- 143

! 0 25 0 40
hi This is a grand opportunity to make 

money. New York and Chicago mar
kets very active. Special attention to 
out-of-town orders. , s

J. P. CONWAY A CO-, Brokers,
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wires.

lr . o 40 (I 60
0 06 9 66% 1

. 0 00 0 10 145

'11 .

129 128 129 128% ;Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill Front-street east, Toronto; 
Hides, No, 1 

No.

289 i212% 214%
1341-4

Tel. 80(16.66 64% New York Stocks. ,
Henry" A. King & Co. report to-day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows:

green..............$0 06% tog..,.
1 green steers. 0 09 ....

N'o. 2 green steers.. 0 06 ....
No. 2 green . 0 07% ....
No. 3 green ..
cured ...................

Gulf skins, N'o. 1............
Calfskins. No. 2............
Felts, each .......................
Lambskins, each ..........
Wool, fleece ... ............
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
raiiow, rough ................
Tallow, rendered ..........

55%55% 06attracted attention. Some New York Stocks
and Stock* and Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cash or on margin. 
WYATT A CO., 4< KING STREET WEST,
• H.F. Wyatt. Member Toroute Stock Exchange.)

• 0 06% ....
.. 0 06% 0 00
. O 10

K London, Jan. 2 
Poulett, died lm I 
72nd year. It t 
cession to the till 
(toted.

The deceased I 
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youth end travel 
wager that he w< 
(nan he met on la 

Accordingly, ht 1 
(fed Mise Eliza 1 
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I paternity her hunt 
from that time Uv 
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f succession, has It 
Streets of London 
ilia pretensions we 
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Not Loni 
About six weekt 

- ttrst wife, Lord Pa 
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Issue surviving. 
Rosa de Melville. 
Hugh de 'Melville, 
ally recognized as 

The ioug-sianaiu 
late Earl pottlett u 
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to the eucceeslvn : 
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Is likely to form 
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0 68 Com. Cable   186 185
do. coupon bonds. 194 163
do. reg. bonds.... 'll 193% 194 168%

174 172% 173% 172%
1C2% 192%
141% 111

6 850 89 
0 80 0 85
O 1-4 Bell Tel 

Rich. &
Toronto -Railway 
London St. Ry... 
Halifax Electric 
Hamilton Electric.. 80 
London Electric ... 129 
War Eagle

ephone 
Ont ...0 09 102% 168% 

ll5% 113%0 18% 
0 02% 
0 03%

... O 17 

...0 01% 
.. 0 03 A. E. AMES & CO.

INVESTMENT AGENTS. '
Little Speculative Trading in Grain 

Futures.
17.4

130 1284 78% 81 78%
127% 128% 127% 
318% 318% 347% 

Cariboo (Me-K), xd.. 148% 147 148 147%
Brit Can L & 1......... 100 ... 100
B. & L Aron ....... 00
Canada Landed v... 100
Can. Permanent..............

do. do. 20 p.c...
Ccnndlnn 8 & L....
Cent Can Loan ....
Dom Savings ............
Freehold L & S.........

do. do. 20 p.c...
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron & Erie............

do. do. 20 p.c...

was
Chicago Market».

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
Wheat—May ... 79% 70%

“ -July .... 68% 08%
Corn—Jan. ,

“ —May 
“ —July 

Oats—Jan. .
" —May 
“ —Jnly 

Pork—Jan. .
“ -May 

Lard—Jan. ,
“ —May 

Ribs—Jan. ,
" -Olay .... 612

American rails were very strong In Lon
don to-day. New York Central advancing 
over 8 points over Friday's close. ■ Illinois 
Central 2%, St. Paul 1% and Union Pacific 
preferred 4% points. Fractional recessions 
were noted in Brie, Reading and P. C. C.P. 
R. rose. %

Consols advanced 1-16 In London to-day.
In Parle 3 per cent, rentes were at lOGf

319
STOCKS AND BOND Reaght aad 

field en all principal Meek Bxchaages ee 
«oui mission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Denohia, sub
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable eeou- 
rlties at favorable rates.
A General Flnnrielal Business Transacted, 

10 KING STKEET WEST, TORONTO,

79V,
68%

70%Liverpool and Chicago Wheat and 
Maine About Unchanged In Price 

—Local Grain and Produce Mach
ete—Provision Quotations — Notes 
and Gossip.

98 9868%
11034% ..................... 34%K gg 58 31

no
100

... 112 ... 112
131 127 131 127
77 75% 77 75
98 96
85 75

110 105 110 105
... 171 ... 171
... 161 ... 161

37%
26% 1352-;\
27% ....................... 27%

26% 28% 26% 
10 00 i10,-.

29%
10 00 ....................... „„„„
10 26 10 27 10 22 1022

98
French exchange on London 25f 19c. 
McIntyre & Wardwell aay: Advance' In 

New York Central and rumors of an Import
ant deal gave the market greater breadth

86- Saturday Evening, Jan. 24.
Llveipool wheat futures to-day held steady 

hud closed absolutely unchanged from tue 
previous final figures. Paris wheat advanced 
B to 16 centimes to-Uay and flour closed 
unchanged to 10 centimes higher for the 
day.

FISHER & COMPANY5 60 5 Ito
5 82 5 85 5 82 5 82

....................... 430
5 12 510 612

1
4 90

BROKERS.
Stocks, Bonds, Crain

and ProvisionsOZONE—Heads Off La Grippe,British Markets.
Liverpool, Jnn. 21.-G2.30.)—No. 1 Cal., no 

stock: red winter. 6s 2d; No. 1 Northern, 
spring. 6s; corn, 3s 10%d. old; peas, 
5s 10%d: pork, 50a; lard, 29s; tallow. 22s Od; 
bacon, heavy, t.e., 27s; light, 26» 6d; short 
cut. 27» (id; cheese, white, 49»; colored, 49s.

Uverpopl—Close—Spot wheat, 6s 2d 
for red -winter and 6s for No. 1 Northern. 
Red winter futures 5s 9%d for March and 

5» 7%d for May. Spot maize 3s 10%d for old. 
Fntitres 8» 9%d for old Jan., 8s 7%d for new 
March and 3» 7%d for May. Flour, IBs.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast nothing 
doing; on passage more offering; cargoes No. 
1 Cal.. Iron, arrived, 32a 6d; do., Iron, Dec., 
29s 6d; parcels No. 1 Duluth, hard, spring, 
steam. Feb., 30s 3d.: do., No. 1 Northern 
spring, steam, Feb., 29s. Maize, off coast 
nothing doing; on passage quieter; cargo 
mixed American, steam, Jan., 17s 9d. par
ed; spot Danube maize, 19s 3d; American,

Chicago wheat futures to-day closed %c 
per bushel higher than yesterday. Clear
ances were fair and apeeulutive trading was 
email.

Liverpool maize futures advanced %d per 
cental to-day. Chicago corn uuvtianged 
from previous dose.
«•llour declined 3d at Liverpool to-day.

English farmers' deliveries of wheat the 
post week 76,700 quarters at an average 
price of 27s.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 4222 
barrels and 53,069 sacks; wheat, 144,212 
bushels.

The world's shipments of wheat for this 
Week are estimated'at 6,400,000 bushels.

ltecripts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 473 cars, as against 306 cars 
tile corresponding day of lrfst year.

This wonderful genm-klller not only cure* when the disease is contracted, but If 
with the first symptom of It one uses It freely It hr 111 prevent la grippe fastening 
Itself upon yon. “The Ozone Co., gentlemen. I gladly recommend Ozone to any per
son who Is suffering from la grippe. I had all the symptoms of gie disease and much 
pain. I Immediately took Ozone freely and was aide to go to business again next 

Harry' White, 7 St. Vincent-street. Toronto."
All druggists sell It, or the OZONE CO. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.

Bought end Sold for 
Cash or on Margin

Correspondents of F.E, Marsh <e Co.,Buffalo.
I

ROOMS 3 HD 4 EQOIIY CUMBERS i»morning. *4 ADELAIDE fcTREKT EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone 872, 1*London Stock Market.
Jnn. 20. Jan. 24. 
Close.

out that I had been misled by the repre
sentation» Mr. Fleming held out; that It 
was not true that Mrs. McDonell'» bouse £25,000 STERLINGClose.

...Ill 316 111%
111 5-16

Consols, money ....
Ccnsols, account 
Canadian Paclflc
Now York Central ......... 131%
Illinois Central
St. Paul ..........
Erie .....................
Reading .................................. J%
Pennsylvania Central .. 68% 
Louisville & Nashville.. 69% 
Union Pacific, common. 48% 
Union Pacifie, preferred 78% 
Northern Paclflc, pref.. 812%

rwae to be destroyed, but that she was still 
going to occupy It. although It might be 
moved ; and that it was not true that the 
11500 arrears of taxes could not be collect
ed; that sll the ratepayers to the street 
are paying their taxes, and In the ease Mr. 
Fleming dted.-whleh was Gladstone-avenue, 
the property owners have been compelled 
by Parliament to pay their local taxation.

“I consider «hat the $400 which Mr. 
Fleming has paid the valuators is an un
lawful payment, and «hat be should pay 
the excess over the authorized: ainonut 

Cotton Markets 1*75), out of his own packet. This action
M1 ÎSSMTth’M œ'Jn

lands 6%- mtodtiM mdf h*8 ^on offered $3600 In cash, or its cqul-
F,dures "closed flam® ^jin.^05. m. ^ 6 96, t0 d<> WlU> my refuaal

5 fK)C July ti in^Aiir*‘1 ecmgider Aswwmput Commis-
BO" Nov RM bïî' KtS’ 8 pt' 6M' 0ct' Woher has acted, all through the negotla- 

iÂt-ernool J«n 91—it n'm tion» In a fast hid- loose manner, and from

ïrîTâ'-iT SSE"';'fï£êi refrain

M^we^'â^b2^- wïï/h 8im
werp for dmeniln-tion nnd export and im-lud- frood a erghi« report
ed 7700 Amertean. Receipts 30.300 bales, fl8 the C.<>mmiUsioneir. I consider lus report 
ail Amer loan. Futures opened firm, with 
a moderate demand and closed quiet at the 
advance.

ESTAS* 1843 ill ftESTAB. 1843 SCORES’ TO LEND87) 88
130%
123%A $Hiy» ,|i111 1 1

•ill

On first mortgage at the lowest current 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FKRQUSSON BLA1KIE,
Brokers and Investment Agents, ■■ 

23 Torogco ftrcet. Toronto, f

HENRY A. KING &-CÔ
Brokers,

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telenhone 2031

.121V B® I : TOROMTO’S GREHTEST Ï1I1081 SfflRE. 77(111] ff. 131ft »1619s.
:i%Paris—Close—Wheat. 21 f 66c for Jan. and 

21f 79e for March and June. Flour, 45f 20c 
foe Jan. and 46f 60e for March and June.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Ceeti. Jan. May. Jnly.

Chicago ...........$.... $.... $u i0% $0 68%
New York ................................. 0 74% ....
iJilwailkee .... 0 89% .
St. Louis.....................................
Detroit.............  0 71 0 71 0 73% ....
Duhdh.No: r071Vi •••• 07:i* 0TV^

Northern ... 0 07 0 68% 0 69% 0 70%
Duluth. No. I

hard ................  0 70%.........................................
Minneapolis..............  0 68 0 66% 0 68%
Toronto, No. 1

hard (new)... 0 80 ..........................................
Toronto, red.. 0 70 ..........................................

08%

m We Are Determined 
to Reduce Our Stock

,bU%

82%
82%East Buffalo Cattle Market. .

East Buffalo, Jem, 21.—Cattle—The offer
ings were two loads, and, with a fairly ac
tive demand, they cleaned up steady at 
about last Monday's priceat Calves were 
in fair demaud. Choice to extra, $7.73 to 
*8; good to choice. $7.25 to $7.5o.

Sheep and Larol>«—Thta-ty-seven loads on 
sale. Trade generally quiet, with the bolt 
of the sales of choice lambs nt $5.15. Chide- 
to extra, $5 to $5.15; good to choice, $4.75 
to $5; common to good, $4.50 to $4.75. 
Sheep, choice to extra, $4.25 to $4.40; go,al 
to choice, $4 to $4.25; common to fair, 
$2.75 to $3.75.

Hk*ge—Twenty-one loads on sole. The de- 
mamd was active and prices 5c to 10c hlgh- 
?r 8trn«ig throughout. Yorkers, $3.85 
to $3.90; medium, $3.9o to $3.95; pigs. $3.00 
to $3.6o, generally $3.60; heavy, $3.95 to $4.

[f 1 .. ." 0 74% 0*07%

12 King St. East, Toronto.
J. A. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loss Bldg,

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
BEFORE THE END OF FEBRUARY! *ux>

a >vn# thrown en my ,
« How He G

;! It!
■ GRAIN AND PRODUCH. To make room for our Spring Goods this must 

be accomplished.
Plions US.1 "Fricmls took co 
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*u honiwt living w 
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than the proper hoi 
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„ The late Karl I'ou 
” vqtved himself

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 
*3.80; straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.35; Hun
garian patents, $4 to $4.10; Manitoba balt- 
ker*', $3.70 to $8.80.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 60c, north 
end west; goose, at 7<Y; No. 1 Manitoba 
hard. 79c to 80c at Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern, at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 20c west.

PRIVATE W1HK8.. forming good grounde for am action foras

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks sad min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237. *d

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS 
$20, $22 and $24.

Canadian Writers to Meet.
It Is proposed to hold a meeting In To

ronto at an early date for the purpose of 
forming a Canadian Authors' Society. The 
idea of eucb an organization has from time 
to time been mentioned In literary circles 
and tt has now taken definite shape by the 
formation of a strong provisional com
mittee for the purpose of carrying out the 
<nd In view. Of this committee Mr. Gold- 
win Smith i'e honorary president. Hon. G. 
W. Roes, chairman, with the following 
membership: President Loudon. I’rof. Clark, 
Prof. Mavar. Prof. Alexander. Rev. l)r. 
reefy. (Messrs. James Bata. O. A. How
land. B. E. Walker. John A. Cooper. Prof. 
Hand. Rev. Dr. Withrow. Rev. Dr. Dewart. 
Rev. J. A. (Macdonald and Mr. Bernard 
MeEvoy. secretary. At ihe general meet
ing of authors before mentioned, which 
will be held early tn next month, and at 
which it Is hoped a representative audience 
from all parts of Caanda will be present, 
various topics of interest will he consider
ed. and Hon. G. W. Roes has been request
ed to speak on the present aspect of copy
right legislation aa affecting Canadian au
thors.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Jan. 22.—There was not enough 

cattle received yesterday to make a market. 
As a result *xf the «mail offerings of choice 
cattle dnrlw the week priées for those 
grades are abe to 20c higher than a week 
ago. Fancy cattle would bring $6 to $6.10; 
choice Steers. $5.60 to $5.90; medium steers, 
$4.90 to $5.20; beef steers. $4 to $4.85: 
western fed steers. $4 to $5.80; Texas 
steers. $3.75 fo $5.;>5; calves, $3.50 to $8.90.

A moderate supply of hogs and an active 
demand resulted In advancing ntA-es 5e to 
7%o: fair to choice. $3.72% to $3.87%: pack
ing lots. $3.55 to $3.70; mixed. $3.55 to 
$3.7.>: butchers', $3.57% to $3.82%; light, 
$3.50 to $3.77%: hogs. $3.25 to $3.53.

A few droves of sheep offered were closed 
at nnelumced, prices^ ('u)Ls to choice sheep 
$2 to $4.25: vearllngs, $4.10 to $4.60; lambs," 
$3.75 to $4.90.

Ifc-e, its cattle. 209 head: hogs, 20.000 
head: sheep, 500 bead.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

The Pinch Wood Preservative and Pal.it 
Company, finding their Increasing btia*nv>3e 
necessitates eecnniug larger premises, have 
purchased a lot of 108 feet fromage on 
Atlaintle-nvenue nnd have asked for tenders 
for the erection of a new three-aborcy 
factory of w>Hd trick. When finished the 
new premise* wi!'l l>e equipped with an 
electric motor, and nil the necessary ma
chinery and appllanre* for supplying the 
demand for their goods.

I

If J. LORNE CAMPBELLBeautiful designs and excellent quality. It’s true we 
cannot reduce our (■Member Tereute Stock ExekangeJ.

Rye—Quoted at 51c. STOCK BROKER.
GUINEA TROUSERS, $5.2s Orders executed In Canada, New 

York, London andBarley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 46c north and 4Se 
cast.

I

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

I. For they are worth $8. oo a pair of any man’s money. 
See them.

*
.One of !The World’s scribes chanced to 

look to to the handsome ware room* of 
Mewra HpfTi.tzmnn & (Jo. on Saturday and, 
whdle chatting wl-th Mr. George Helntzman 
overheard the latter ghiuz^tome dlrentton* 
about the packing of a^“Bnby Grand” 
piano. What nrrerted the scribe*» atten
tion was a direction that the case should 
be l«ned with zinc and the top securely 
soldered on. Venturing to ask as to the 
why of th-te be was told that It was neces
sary to ensure against the dampness of 
an ocean voyage. Further questioning led 
to the discovery that the piano.was beiug 
rrL!>DC<1 fl faiu#>U8 Mancheater musician, 
rhls gentlerjan. while making a lour 
through \\ esteru Canada recently, happen
ed to notice a Heintzm.nn “Baby Grand” 
Vn,inn « Mr. Brougham, at
ÎÎT .?». Î1' ,nnd was so struck and pleas
ed with its tone nnd finish that be made up 
his mind to secure a similar one before ills 
rrinrn to England. It was the piano pnr- 
chased by this gentleman -that was bel'ug 
Decked for shdpment Saturday.

Robert CochranI
: Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 

Shorts at $15, iu car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian. to 36c west, and Am-
encan, old. 44^<*: new American, 42‘/fcc to 
43%c ou track here.

Peas—Firm at 66c north and west, In 
car lots.

I m HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’ (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Slock Exchanges. AIM 
Chicago baslnew and mining shares trail» 
acted. Phone 316.

23 COLBORNE-STKEET, TORONTO.

1
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! Hi’ j Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

W neat—The wheat market has aigaln rul- 
id very dull, but steady to-uuy, i>rK*e* ou 
the opemug ranging about Vic higher for 
May. but they «old off to last night's close 
and reuualuvd .within a narrow lamgc dunug 
the rest of the session. Liverpool 
higher. The market at present is lacking 
the support of investment bu^’ing, and im- 
les« there Is an appearance of it soon, priced 
are apt to break off some. The receipts 
continue largely more thair-last year. Min
neapolis wires that wheat stocks will in
crease tbwe this week ÔUU.IXNJ bushels nnd 
I>ulu4 h 4(X).iAM> busiiels. New York reports 
upwards <jf 200.000 hushels of wheat sold 
to-dav for export. Argentina Shipments for 
the week aggregated 4«Uioo bushels, com
pared with 328,000 birshels last year. The 
volume of business to-day was much less 
than usual and chiefly local in character. 
Commission people operated on both sides 
New York reported foreigners small sellers.
< 'ontlnentil markets steady to a shade 
flamer. Clearances fairly Uberal. The 
market closed steady at 70%e for May.

Corn—The com market has been equally 
dull, and traders who have been strong 
savoporters of the market lately are report
ed sellers to-day. The news and talk over 
the wires I» bearish to-day and the nmrkets 
are dragging. Liverpool closed tyd higher. 
Argentina shipments for the «week i224,‘MX) 
bushels, previous week 400^000 bushels, and 
last year 214.000 bushels. About 100.000 
bushels corn sold for export to-day. The 
trade was light and local: outside business 
email. The market Hosed fairly steadv.

Provi<titm<—The market for hog products 
although quiet, ruled firm to-day, prices 
holding their advance to the close. Pack
ers and corn-nils-=«on people bought pork and 
lard and outsiders fnmHed rthe, buying 
some fair-sized quantities. No selling to 
make «mention of. Domestic markets Ann 
and steady. Shipping enquiry good. We 
look for better values In the provision list 
and advise buying on reactions.

V C. C. BAINES,;
Oatmeal—Car lets of rolled oats, In bags, 

on track in Toronto, $3.60; iu barrels, 
*3.70.

'
H (Member Toronto Stock Exchange )

. ___ „ Bays and sells stocks on London. "New
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia le a foe with York, Montreal and Toronto Ktock Ex- 

which men are constantly grappling, but changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Bold 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil on commission. ,gg
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes Clnnadn Permanent n„n«i„_
Its appearance In another direction. In 1 ermanent Bandings,
mant the digestive apparatus Is ns delicate ■Ie'- No. 820. 20 Toronto-etreet.
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument, in which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause milch suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

1 than at any time. Good reason to believe 
ti at scheme 1s practically certain to go 
through. Insiders say It will make Central 
worth 175 and Union Pacific preferred 95. 
Other stocks concerned In deal. Time money 
offer* in large quantities at easy rates. 
Tiade reports art favorable.

Imperial L & 1.......... 90
Landed Banking ... 116 110 
London & Canadian 00 ... 80
L< ndon 'Loan .
London & Ontario.. 80 83
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D.
Pfople's Loan .
Toronto Sav. & L.. 116 115% 116
r»ton L. & S.....................
Western Canada ... ... 

do. do. 25 p.c..............  100

100
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 110

t«■*
Receipts of farm produce were not rs 

heavy, as Is customary on Saturday, 1250 
bushels of grain, 30 loads of bay. 3 of 
straw, with a fair supply of bu'.ter, eggs and 
poultry.

Wheat steady: 600 bushels sold as fol
lows: White. 100 bushels at 73c; red, 100 
bushels at 72,X/C; goose, 350 bushel* at 71c; 
sud 10i> bushels of spring at 71c.

Barley unchanged; 300 bushels sold at 
47*^c to 481*k•.

Oats steady: 300 hushHs sold at 33c to 34c.
Hay easy; timothy $0 to $10 and viewer 

S<l to $7 per tou.
Straw steady at $6 to $7 per ton.
Dressed hogs—Prives easy at $5 to $5.25 

per cwt.
Potatoes firmer at 6Tm- to 75c per bag. 

"Apples firmer at $1.75 to $3.50 per bbl.
Butter easier; 1-11». rolls from farmers’ 

baskets sold at 16c to 20c, the bulk going 
«• about 18c.

Kggs. strictly new-laid, sold at 25c to 30c 
per dozen.

Poultry—Turkeys 11c to 13c, geese 7c to 
8c per lb.,
a few extras at $1, chivkeug 60c to 00c, with 
extra choice $1.
Oral

I s 120 110 120 110
92 80I was %<1 40 32% ...

.. * 122
30

■jr 122

Fine Cutlery36
115%New York Bank Statement.

The Now York weekly bnuk statenmn:: 
Surplus reserve Increased $6.430,600. loans 
Increased $3.500.000. specie Increased $8.- 
888,500. legal tenders increased $859.200, de
posits Increased $13.268.400, circulation de
creased $1<$8.9(X». The banks now hold $34,- 
<LX$,076 in excess of legal i-equirements.

70
110 119

Better Car Accommodation.
Editor World: The people of Toronto are 

long-suffering and put up with much jnrou- 
vcnlence. No»y 1« the time for the alder- 

n thp,r election pledges. Aid.
woods posed as the Jubor people's candi
date, and now he is oo the Board rrf Uop, 
trol he ought to do someihiu# to see that 
1hc Toronto Railway Company lives lip 
to Its agreement. What I specially com
plain! of is the sending along at 5 o’clock 
In ihe aftenjoon of a «Ingle motor without 
a trailer. The working people are packed 
like cattle. It is t»be same In the morning 
from 7.30 till 8 o'clwk. This is on the 
Ba t hurst-street line. There should be trail
ers both morning and evening.

94

Carvers in Cases.
— Dessert and Fish 
—Knives and Forks.

Cutlery in Cabinets.

Mr. Ellison Steps Oat, Too.
Va-ncounrer, Jan. 21.—Mr. Price Ellison, 

Opposition member for East Yale, has 
signed. Government paper* here say Mr. 
Turner. ex-Premier, will not sit again; also 
that Victoria elections will take place Feb.

Unlisted Mining Stocks.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
15 16^ 16

11% iô 31 iô
18 17% 19 1*5%

re el-B g Three ..............
Canadian G.^S.
< ommandfr............
Peer Park ............
Evening Star ....
Giant........................
Hammond Reef ..
Iron Colt ................
iron Mask ..............

Foreign Exchange. Monte Crlsto ....
Aemlllus Jan-is & Co., UB King-street Montreal G. F....

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, ^'wp_,LF11lve ............
report local rates to-day as follows: ”nw «111 .................

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— .Smuggier..................
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. Virginia .....................

N.Y. Funds.% to %;l-32 pro to 1-16 pro ' ietory-Trlumpli
Stg. 60 day» • !» to 0%!8% to 8% hlto Hear............
do. demand.. 9% to 9% 9% to 9 3 16 « inrtiester..............

— Rates in New York. — S' Elmo ..................
Posted. Aetual. Minnehaha..............

Sterling, 60 days....| 4.83%'4.9K% to 4.83 Novelty ....................
Sterling demand........ j 4.85%;4.84% to ....

Money Markets.
On the local market call lean* are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loan* to- 
day were 2M» to 3 per cent., closing loan bc- 

The Bank of England dit- 
mar-

2.
0Ing 3 per cent, 

ccsiiut rate Is 4 per cent., aud the open 
ket rate 1* 2% per cent.

To-l)n y*m
Mi«n Bessie Bon will, 

140. banqur
Public

BICE LEWIS & SOIL5 5
.. 21 21 TO LET,

BEAUTIFUL OFFICES.
.. 11 10 11 10
.. 91 85 90 85
.. 10% !t% 11 10
.. 24 22 23% 28
.. 17 “15 17 14

-J)
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-etreete. 
Toronto.

«nesting, ( 
•'‘"ft «rain route, 8.

Reboboam Lodge at 
lug, 8.

Uoucert *t Normal | 
l“K «to»' Home. 8. 

'V. O. T. U. blab 
jriJIst'Ohnrch, 8.30 to 

J’arkdnle Methodist 
s’ t'ounty Council 

All day,
' J'rof. McKenzie lee 
Square Cburi-h, 8. 

(toaccrt at 8t. Luk 
r,r- Parkin, at Blor 

Church, 8.
Btuart Robson, |0 •<

Xlrand, 8.
" “A Jay In New y0 
2 and 8.

ducks 6(>c to 90e per pair, with
Bathurst-strset.

- .. 45 ...
- 5% 6*4
.. 45 43 45 43

45 Ground Floor, No. 30 Front-street east 
and No. 23 Scoct-street. 
heating, private .xfflees, lavatories, 
etc.; alterations to suit.

Another Victim of Pneamoula.
Mr. Thomas O'Neill, a râtdont of the 

west end of the city for a number of years 
where be conducted luoosovfully two hotel*; 
but who had been rsnsfp. the Islington 
Hotel for a few MOMtas t>a«t. was called 
to that bourne whasw aa traveler returns 
on Saturday last. 16$ B'Neill had hosts 
of friends to Tonete,, «feo will be sorry 
to hear o< his suddefc teilse. Ho leaves 
a wife and one (!*■*>, who have the 
sympathy of all In their suilden breare
nient. The C.M.B.A.. of which society 
he was a charter member, in Branch 111, 
will attend the funeral this moral u*. The 
remains will be Interred at Kletohurg.

•1 r Hot waterWheat, white, bush ........... $0 73 to $....
" roil, bush ...............  0 72^ ....
" fife, spring, bush. 0 71 ....

. 0 71

. 0 53*
0 33 

. 0 55
. 0 474 <> 484
. 0 63 0 61

a ll ! Fresh
fledium
Old!

H
3% 4% 5% 5
- ... 10 ... FLATS. tlgoose, bush- Rye, bush ............

Oats, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush ...
Peas, bush .........

Be cds—

9H. Suitable for light manufacturing cen-6*34 2%
IS trnl

.. 3% 3 3% 3 WAREHOUSE.« Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
6. 10 at 140; Dominion Bank. 50. 20 at 337- 
O.P.R.. 100 at 85. 15 at 85%, 25 at 8»%. 5, 
10 at 86%: Cable. 50. 25 nt 185%; Toronto 
Ri-llway. 2 at 113: War Eagle. 500 at 31814, 
500 at 318%; Western Assurance, 50. 50 at

Medium size, splendid light and ship
ping facilities. Apply to 

MESSRS. JOHN FI8KEN & CO.. 
56135135 _______23_8cott-street.

Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 20.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... ... 253 250 255 2H)
.............. 120 1184 120 118

................ 250 249

Red Hnver. bush ................. $3 50 to $4 00
AVhlte clover seed. bush.. 6 00 9 00
Ailxike. g<xx1 to prime, bu. 4 00 4 50
Alslke. choice, hush ..... 4 75 5 00
Timothy, bush ......................  1 25 1 ;>5
Bvan-H. white, bush.............. 0 80 0 90

Huy end Straw—

Jan. 21. 
Close.

the three torros of KEFIR KUMT8, 
Mcljeughlln s MATZOI>. Your doc
tor will advise which one *u»ts you. 
Booklet describes It. too—free for a 
post ill. Nourishes when other food» 

fall to be retadnwl. $1.50 per dozen 
Stints. 'Phones 2512, 2025.I !

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS^TontreaJ .. 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
M«-rehauts’ 
Commerce . 
Imperial .. 
Di-minion, xd. 
Standard ... 
Hamilton .... 
Nova Scotia .

167.
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effevtunlly dispels worms and elves health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Sdfe* at 1 p.m.- Dominion Bank. 200. 100 
at 267. 60 at 2^7. 50. 20 at 2004; Western 
Assurance. 30, 50 at 1674; Ontario & Qu Ap 
pelle. 100 at 05: ‘Northwest Land.-pref., 10 
at 50: Tor. Eieetrlc. 10 at 141*4. 10 at 142. 10 

i &q UVA: Gen. Eieetrle. 10 at 140%. 10 at
1«7 is-, 150. 50 at 185%: Toronto Raj!-
iS 266 St * » «11-V4- W. 23 at 113%: War Eagle.
—t -30 v £-i 500, »00, uCO at 305; Cariboo, 5C0 at US, 100

Rash te Atlta Has Beau».
Vancouver. Jan. 22.—The -rush to Atlln. 

the new gold field* of Northern British 
Columbia, has entninem-ed. Two vessels 
steamers Cuteh and Danube, left port to: 
day with over a hundred passengers, who 
were booked here. They purchased their 
supplies In VancofiTer, uiid most of them 
are bound for Atlin.

249 Ronds and debentures on convenient terms 
INTER iAT ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*

Highest Current Ratex

180 180Hay, timothy, per Inn.. ..$9 00 to $10 00 
Hay, clover, per ton..
Straw, sheaf, per foil 
81 raw. loose, per ton..........  4 00

Dairy Products—
Mutter, 1b. rolls.................... $0 16 to $0 20

149)| 148 150 149
... 213 215 213
267 206% 207 266%

7 00 
7 ou 
5 00

6 00 
6 m McLaughlin,Three highw iv robbers named Long, 

Dunn and Cameron were sentenced Satur
day at Winnipeg to two years each, atftvr 
a speedy biaJ by Jifbtice Duban,

“All the Comforts 
Princess, 2 and 8. 

•'The Silver King,!'

188 in Me SoiiiE in o Uiii I*CHEMIST,
IM. 153, 155 IREIIM1MK.

If’.l
13d !» Church-street.H

7*

iUta


